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Allied Successes^ Shatter Morale of the Entire Nation
More Progress Recorded by French and British 
FRENCH ÏWAIKE^ . . . . . .

FOUR MILES ON A 
FRONT OF TWENTY

5 i|l

4.ATION OVER ISO 
SUBS ARE 
DISTROYED

TRAIN LEAPS \T\
BRIDGE, FIVE ll 

ARE HURT*
" V—L-lf Æ

One Fireman Lost His LW 
in Railroad Disaster - 

• in Quebec
rescue work rushed Populace in State of Ever Growing Ner-

‘ vous Anxiety WBifeW Borders 
Panic; Utterances of Hun Leaders 
Reveal True Situation

rt
w- -

RULES IN GERMANY ,V-

British Admiralty Publishes 
Names of the Command

ing Officers

116 OF THEM DEAD

3

I

ITS HASTEBy Courier Leased Wire
(Quebec,. Sept. 7.—The Oceap Lim

ited, westbound, over the ; Canadian 
Government. Railways at St. Helene, 
Kamouraska, early to-day jumped a 
bridge. Six coaches fell off the 
.bridge. There are a number of dead 
.and the injured are many. Rescue 
trains with doctors have been rushed 
to the scene from Levis and Monc
ton. • t

i*e By Courier Leased Wire 
Oil I London, Sept. 7.—( British ser

vice).—The publication by the Brit
ish Admiralty of the names of the 
commanding officers of 150 German 
submarines disposed of by the Brit
ish navy, in order ' to-- substantiate 
the ' statement of Premier Lloyd 
George to the effect that "at least 
150yOf these ocean pests have been 
destroyed," was welcomed by the 
British press to-day.

The newspapers point out that out 
of these 150 German officers, but 
one made his escape. This was 
Waldemar Bender, who escaped 
when his submarine was sunk and 
is believed to have made bis way 
back to Germany. Of the remaining 
149 officers/ 116 are dead, 87 are 
prisoners of war and six are Interned 
in neutral countries.

•VI

Tergnier, Three Miles From La Fere, 
Has Been Captured, and Progress 
Continues; Haig’s Forces Also Take 
Several Towns

Allies Now Within Striking 
Distance of Cambrai And 1 

St. Quentin

LA FERE IS IN DANGER

Critical Stage in the Franco- 
American Advance on the 

Aisne is Reached ,
SUCCESS CONTINUES ?

>v !
• «

By Courier Leased Wire. \
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Public interest today is quite dual

ly divided between the unbroken advance of the Allied 
armies and the apparent signs that the German people are 
in a state of nervous anxiety, bordering on demoralization. 
More editorial space is being given here recently to future 
events than the rfetreat of the German army. The belief 
that Something like a panic has seized the German popu
lace is not based upon stories from neutral sources, Which 
have raised false hopes in the past, but upon the utterances 
of the leaders hr the German nation 'and the appeals of Ger
man newspapers to the public to keep its head, while they 
themselves admitted the seriousness of the military situa
tion-7 f - '

The Emperor’s bold vein of assuracne, Chancellor von 
Hertling’s frqpchise speech, General Linsingen’s stringent or
der, and aUu » 3 all Field Marshal voii Hindenburg’s procla
mation are çneU as manifest efforts to check, the decay :pf 
the German spirit, which, it is contended, must exist to have

greatly disturbed by-recentnevents. . f ' ' >V
", — -..............—--- -----------«----------

The interest of military' com- ’ ring to the Franco-American ar- 
mentators, while not ignoring'1 ~ rival before “the great pivotal

- position of the enemy in France
the continued British progress, of which the forest of St. Gobain
centres chiefly on the Important forms the glacis,*” says a frontal
French siiççcs.-.es on the south- attack In this forest is <mt of me
em end, of- the line of - attack. question, and now, as last year,
The stiffening of the enemy’s » the French doubtless prefer to 
resistance on‘this front is noted ;• go round, but havè some very 
and the difficult operations be- 1 difficult ground to cover before
fore the French and Americans ‘ .they are on the Chemin des
Is recognised. The Times, refer- Dames.

The locomotive turned over in the 
ditch. It is officially announced 
that only one death resulted, that 
of Fireman Senecal. The number of 
injured is five. None of the pas
sengers were hurt. The engineer 
was injured, while the other victims 
werft rinostly mail clerks slightly hurt.

LMINEIS 
; REPORTED 

DEAD AGAIN

u
By Courier Leased Wire.

_ LONDON, Sept. 7.—Tergnier, three miles from La. Fere, 
has been captured by French troops- ^

The French have advanced on a 20-mile front to an 
average depth of two.miles, and at some places to a depth 
of four miles. They occupied Tergnier without opposition.

The French troops also reached the forest of Coucy and 
are now on a big stretch of entirely new grouiid 

BRITISH TAKE TOWNS.
British troops advancing last night on the front to the 

southeast and northeast of Peronnë; aptured the towns of 
Hancoiirt, Sorel-le-Grand and Metz-en-Coutare, says todays 
war office announcement.

Fighting their way towards^ the heft flajqk.çf the Ger
man positions along the Caiial Btt Nord from^Havrincourt 
northward, the British penetrated the.western part «f-Hav- 
rincourt wood, taking prisoners as they progressed.

in Flanders the British are pushing towards Messines, 
near the southern end of the Messines Ridge,, and advanced 
their lines last night a short distance in the direction of 
the town. , ’ ’

North of La Bassee canal on the Flanders front, British 
patrols made headway in the enemy positions in the vicinity 
of Cariteleux and Violâmes.

New York, Sept. 7.—The Assoc
iated Press te dny issues the follow
ing Mnsto marks the ftight of tbu 
Germans all along the buttle fraàt 
in France from the River Atone t» 
the old enemy defences be!ore Use», 
bra 1. The Allies arc now within utrll - 
■line distance of Cambrai and. St., 
Qutntin, while La Fere is In 
iimrodiate

Î

SAILOR WEEK
'-s' L- .--»*• v

Travellers From Moscow 
Say Bolshevik Premier 

Has Been Kilted

. X
Jr and I eon is wit1»-

MZm. -,n n % Ai«MchS tohVc ?i 

stage in 'their advance and indica
tions - point- to n stiffening of thé 
German defeneb in an effort to state 

'of the evacuation of their strong 
positions or. the Chemin .Us Dame*. 
The Americans occupy positions - its 
the woods and hills south of tita 

There was a well-attended meeting River Aisne on an extended front., 
in the Y. M. C. A• last evening for On tho Americans left the French 
the purpose of arranging tihe prelim- have taken Coucy-lo-Chaleau and 
linaries of the campaign for the Mer- ate in possession of their old Iren, 
chant Sailors’ Fund and the British ches dominating tue Chemin das 
Red Cross in B rantford and Brant Dames. At this point the French at* 
County. approaching positions of Vital lmpor-

T , .... . • Mr. W. G .Raymond, chairman of tance to the Gomans if they plan to
Minister of Public Works t, ESTuK* A'““

an(l whlespreiid uud growing dfsaf- huge cumbqr of desertions are »<•- gatneuing. The week locally, for vari- T_
Make Long Awaited Trip fection in the C.eimany army, nc- currlng. ths correspondent says, ami ous unavoidable reasons, could not Lm .1 wL»‘

■ . D . T- ___ companied by mutiny and itesertiuns it is estimated tiiat limi t are more coincide wflth the week! announced ‘ ,1?° ,!/no?
LO Port Dover ’ are described in a dispatch to the than twenty thousand .l-spiiers In tor the rest of the Province, and an<* *, .,rv,er retreat of the Q*Tr

---------- Daily Telegraph from Its Rotterdam Berlin alone. Large numbers are would take place from Sunday, Sept, rjaus In the direction or lilt old HlDr
The Hon. F. B. Carvell, Minis- vbfrespobdont under date of Thurs- scattered throughout Hie country. 16th to Monday, Sept. 23rd. The oh- .,rs “he between pere ami 

, . t,' , v . day. The correspondent says that and tire irothorltles hre having the! jdctive Would be $60,060—$25,000 't-','s. «uticipated. To ttes
ter Of Public Works, Will arnve information reaching him ir so son- greatest difficulty in t•ailing desvr-1 for each cause. Those contributing ao,\th t*10 British have avdar.ced tn
in port Dover next Saturday, sational as to Inspire skepticism lers, owns to the conn i va live of the can designate, it they so desire, to depth of seven miles southeast
,, . , VL . _ _ t , .but declares tliut ho has received working claiees. Nevertheless, bun- which muse they wish their sud- o* Feronne on a line Irom M«w>cay»
the 14th mat-, about noon, to in- corroboration front authoritative dreds have been arrested and genet*- ®cript!ion to be applied. Otherwise all ia-P.hcourt. Pisccurt and Vraignes..
SDect the harbor. sources, which establishes the auth- ally these llavo own M-ntiiictd tu donations will be equally divided. In this advance the British met
Pxi • - , i j . v„ f entlcity, of the Information beyoo.l fifteen yeers imprisonment. A great Mr- Mattice, President of the stiff resistance^ only ,lri<y™df_n^uLfu

He intends to spend the af- a dquht. numbdr of imprisoivd dv-trtvis, bro. Knights of Columbus in Brantford, nnd Eqtiancourt where they took atl-
temoon there, and meet a depu- He assorts that the German army ken by solitary confinement have addreœdd the meeting stating that }r“^^J>f_roaidDa,“w*{.td®ÎT”ge^,r.
tation from the various munici- is lined wlth despoudency and sect,, been, ,released amt sent back *o tbs for?h°ô aiso made^by tho^ritlsh tn Flan-
palities and Boards of Trade ™lJnth,hHve^cmnred in - .. ■- nf n... present week, but toad deterred the «1ère Where Wulvergham, Neuvethe Grand River valley from fcS„n"i2"SOSSm-"Sm ‘rifeSK SS'Æm’LÎ’Æw «ttW.t CT"* “t T™ 7,T“m,'
Kitchener to Port Dover. and Silesian. One incident on the in5 ;t| the cc-r. :;po,mç.,.Vs informa- raise a miUion dollaro 7n ti^ Pro- , »i«LÎ ci«ra,i

The Brantford deîegatjswm mthlwmiSr‘fact^STp\îstpoLm^^JweL^thtt «*e Joyo\ m

ing at Port Dover at 11.57. : the riutlny of cneX.it the Silesia* beeii àérlously decreased. Ptggjgj aver, able and court- ““Ar dlfoîri^TîSfTo* gSSS

and east where the terrain Is mors 
favorable the Germans - apparently 
are taking advantage of. this handle ... 
cap to the French and Americans in 
delaying their further retreat back 
to the Chapnis des Dames. Theif 
success,in Such a manoeuvre depends 
largely upon the power of the French 
tn the vicinity of Rhelms. In fact a 
hammer blow by the ■ French norib 
and west of tho Cathedral City map 
not be an unexpected manoeuvre on 
the part of Marshal Foch to start 
another Petrograd movement 'ol 
the Germans. • ... ;> -4f

at Y.M.C.A.

British Red Gross Fund WiH 
be Included

A?-*
^.CqurierLewedWlre.

Stockholm, Sept. 6.—Contrary to 
reporte received from official Bolshe- 
vii^ 80’urces, ^travellers who have ar
rived at Haparhnda,. Sweden, from 
'Moscow, assert-that Preffiier Lenine 
is dead. • • . ...

1
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CARVELL TO 
VISIT DOVER 

NEXT WEEK

M

FRENCH OFFICIAL
PARIS, Sept. 7.—Bulletin:—On the front between the 

, Somme and the Oise, the French continued to press forward 
last night, overcoming the resistance of the German rear
guard, according to today’s war office report.-

Pushing east of Hâm, French troops have occupied the 
, towns of Dury and Ollezy, more than three miles beyond 
, Ham.

►H
X

f
The text of the statement reads: ». “North of the La Bassee Canal our 
“Our troops made further progress patrols gained ground in German 

yesterday evening and last night positions in Canteleux and Vio- 
east and northeast of Peronne and laines. Further north we carried 
have taken Hancourt, Sorel-le-Grand out a succesful minor operation yes- 
end Metz-en-Coutaure. North of the terday between Hill 63 agd Wulverg- 
latter village we have penetrated the hem as a result of which we cap- 
western portions of Havrincourt tured 650 prisoners and advanced 
wood. We have taken a number of our line a short distance in the direc- 
prisoners, . tion of Messines.

LOCAL CASUALTIES ARE 
GROWING HEAVY AGAIN

raise a million dollars in the Pro
vince for the safflons. They had made 
a postponement of two weeks so that 
again they would be in conflict with 
the local effort. Mr. Mattttce present
ed the case in a very able and court
eous manner. The matter was final
ly referred to the executive commit
tee for a mutual, understanding, on 
motion of Judge Hardy.

Mr. Frank Cockshutt was unani
mously elected chairman of the cam
paign, and then took the chair. Mr. 
Geo. Scott was appointed secretary 
and Mr. Harvey T. Watt treasurer.

Campaign Manager — Reginald 
Scarfe.

Campaign Secretary—Ghas. M. 
Thompson.

Publicity and Meetings Committee 
—Chairman, E. C. Gould; W. G. 
Raymond, W. B. Preston, J. A. 
Powell. y

County Organization Committee— 
Chairman, Geo. H. Williamson.

House Canvass Committee—Chair
man, D. T. Williamson and C. Cook.

Committee to interview city and

Number of Brantford Men Today Reported Wounded—No 
Deaths Have Been Recorded, However. staff, Brantford:

Mr. Samuel Orr,„J.F., of Batly- 
rennan, Ballyalton, Downpatrick, 
was notified on Tuesday of the death;
In action on the 9th Inst, of his son.i 
Lieut. John R. Orr, of the Canadian 
Air Force. His squadron comman- 

E. I. Culliford of Water- der. Major J, Dy Bell, wrote as tol- 
rora was reported wounded In the lows: A » j
official casualty list this morning. Please accept the heartfelt synt- 

Word was received by Mrs. Rod- path, of the whole squadron in the 
gers 160 Eaglo Avenue that her hits- loss of your son. He was one c* my ,

Purchase of Mere Fuel Authorized, 
p”u‘ •dm,,ted “ “ 1100 Tons to be Supplied Soldier’s

Shortage of 70 Cords at the 
SS£i&& & Local Wood 1 ’-) Mayor Raked
'EsEtfiFiliHEs'B »iDand Sundry «Ci-ter the Coals

M U8* A" ^ local fuel controller, and at
' information on the coal stti

* COUNCI SESSION OVER. 
THE COAL AND WOOD BUSINESS

While a large number of Brant- . Vandecar went overseas with the 
ford men figure in the casualty lists | S6th Battalion and was twice pre

viously wounded, and twice suffered 
shell shock.

to-day, there are no deaths 
ported

re-
itFte. David Stewart.

Word has been received by Mr. 
Martindale, 26 Glen ville avenue, that 
Pte. David Stewart was wounded dn 
the right leg on August 8th. It is 
the second injury for Pte. Stewart, 
wh*o went overseas with the first 
Brant cotmty: battalion.

Pte. Itoy Vandecar.
Wounded in the righ t leg, Pte. 

Roy Vandecar has been admitted to 
hospital for the fifth time, according 
to word received by his mother, Mrs. 
Doyle, 44 Mt Pleasant street. Pte.

Pte.

i . ■

■ iX
-

AGED MAN IS 
HURT IN FALL 

FROMROt#

pital Boulogne, gunshot wounds in 
arm and leg. He was before enlist
ment a co'rcmaker in the Cockshutt 
lRow^Gompany.

Pte i; ?» Jennings.
Mrs. Ralph G. Jennings received 

word on, Friday afternoon that her 
husbanï has beep admitted Into Hos
pital through sickness. He enlisted 

Toronto, Sept, with the 32nd. Battery in the year,
- .7.—'ÿhe tropical 1915, 

disturbance in ;; ! Sergt. Fitness.
: •p0w „ - centered Mr. J. Fitness, 420 Cdborne street, 

oyer the Gulf of hag recelved word, that hi*, son, 
w+h Sergt. Alfred Fitness has been
intensity having woundçd and is now in a hospital at GOT HIS HUN.
caused cal or Oswestry, Shropshire England. He “Although the German* got me, I', 
with rain in the went over with-the 125th and had got one of them,” writes Pte. Wfl- 

' Maritime Pro- » een in France since April 1st. He 11am Coubrough, wounded in the re-.
Vinces. In On- wan marrieil shortly before he left, cent fighting, to* hie mother, at 11
tario and the His «.many friends will hope for a Rose avenue. Pte. Coubrough Jfs

. west the wealth- speedy recovery" now In hospital In England. “I got
cr has been fine. LIKOT. ORB. • ' a Prussian,” he writes. “A big fel-’

The County Down (Ireland) low, but he wouldn’t show fight. The meeting was called primar- *25,006 authorized toy the Muni- 
Light to moder- Recorder has, the following with When they start to rim, you can’t see llv ...Hmrize the mmihase of the ciîwl ,rd of 0ntlftr'i'0' ™ustate winds, fair, referent to Flight Lieutenant Orr. them for difst.” Pte. Coubrough re- «F*0 »»*k«rt«e theiniretose ®.;r»lsed.x ^ W*^i^. ta. tbhbfc jthe.

tc>-day and oà 8ond«y, with about killed in action, and who used to be cqived-^otir shrapnel Vo,und»In the soldtaitrf' ^ w^, J^tWsdaori Int» M 4lme-
the same teitipefsffWO. ' ' , a member of the Bank o£ Commerce legV'u,.^ . '4 „ mtinwj In add4tion <*o-,- tW1'-1 -V$yktiatie*»dn page four

--

F,'county
Cockshutt. Judge Hardy, 
mond. '-'-'■■■■■pp

(ÎOmBHllttïiO “■ Tô 1)6 Bôléct- 
efl from patriotic League.

Executive — Mr. F. Cockshutt, 
chairman: W, G, .Raymond, vice- 
chairman; Qeo. Scott, secretary; H. 
Watt, treasurer; chairmen of com-

: Raÿ-ff.-L
WEATHER BULLETIN I*-ft. y 11»*? j -

about 4p.m. _ 
noon, Charles Armsircn 
gaged in repart n g the roof at a two 
story house at 8S Erie Ave., slipped 
and fell from the top ot the

mltttees, Rev. G. A. Woodside, Mrs. td tlie cement sidewalk. He 
C. L. Lalag, Mrs. J. J. Hurley, found there hy some of the nel 
Mris. Geo. Watt and Miss Raymond, hors in an unconscious condition.

Campaign headquarters will be at Dr. Faria who lives near the scene 
the Y. M. 0. A. of thetacctdent. was summoned, add

—---------------- ------- / the unfortunate man was removed
NORSE SHIPPING LOSSES. to the hospital. His right arm was

By Courier Leased Wire. badly crushed, the bones being bro»
London, Sept. 6.—Norway lost 13 ken in several places and he ata» 

vessels, aggregating 22,975 tons sustained seme skull wounds. He I» 
through war causes tn the month of nearly seventy years old nnd, as fnr 
August, according to an announce- is is known has no relatives In the -, 
onent ,-made- to+dar:’ »t the ;RorWay "It?:'. Ile wfcs reported at neon to-dto? 
î ega t ton ; hearei ; ::TwaL NOrs&gïatf kai 1- totokiir a fair condition and there 
ors lost their lives. is hope for his recovery.

atter»,
-.«m,

OLD-CAS 60'NO» f 
M16HT THY A yiwrj Mayor -MariBride- gsw , . _ . , HUH

controller, and at which the council received some-------
on the coal'situation here at the present- time. The 
easily the most heated of the entire year, for there 1 
as occasions on which fireworks flashed at intervals, 

there* was scarcely a let-up in the pyrotechnic display last night. 
His Worship the Mayor was oh his high horse and loaded for bear 
and- City..Clerk Leonard, H. L.

have'
butsession wàs 

been previous occasions
His Worship the Mayor was oh his high horse and loaded for bear 
and- City Clerk Leonard, H. L. Walsh of The Expositor, Aid. 3. 3. 
Kelly and Aid. Hurley each in turn came in for several volleys 

, of his heaviest artillery.
*
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Forecasts
“Zimmie”

.910B1 6» A u*<
1 ■ /
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ays
SALE

iges on Brant Ave-

Cottage with bath 
ghts, on Albion St.

red brick on Al- • 
î all conveniences, n 

v/hite brick on ] ‘ 
h bath and electric 
location.

lottage on Sheridan ■ »

• alow on Marlboro .

!
Price, ' ’

& SON :;
rket Street. ' ; ’

I and Aucdoneef 1. 
larriage Licenses. • ►

Railway
LÏNB EAST 
Standard Time.Inelpn, PalmersU** ana 
las, Hamilton, Niagara
oronto and Mon treat
ronto Only>n Toronto and later'
S’or Hamilton, To- 
In, Sunday, Tuesday

miltoa, Toroits, 141-
Baat.
Hamlltoe, Vo reate, 141-

amlltoe, Torente, Bl
ast.
r Hamilton, Toronto

ast.

lin* mes*
•epsrtnretrlot. Port London, Detroit, Pert
London and In termed-

For London. Sarnia 
train Monday, Wed-

Hnron

»ndoi. Detroit, Pert llate station», 
mdon, .Detroit, Pert

-on don, Detroit, Pert
,uuon t-d litermedlate

> GOSKHIOB LIN* 
Hast1-30 am.—For Buffale
itations6.00 p.nr.—For Biff ale 
dation».

10.46 a m —For Goda» 
a to stations.8.15 p.m.—For dels- ate «rtatloaa

NORTH 
6,30 a.sa. — For Galt, 
and all points north |

PH

iyu.—For Guelph,
10.40 a.m—For TU1- 

n and 8t Thomas.
6.13 p.m. — For Fin

ir and St. Thomas. 
Arrive Braatfnrd 1.4»
. AKKtVAL*
irrive Brantford 6.80 a. a.m. ; 1 58 p.m. \ WS0 », 
p ra.
ve Brantford 2.16 
1.1 8.52 p m. | 6.62
end Godertdi

Branfterd —U.M

3.55

a.m.,
»JS.|

Ive

irive Brantford — t.

and Hamiltoik 
c Railway
•rd—A.M. : 6.30; 7 50; 
1. P. M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
7.05; 805; 90S; 10.05;

RAILWAY
4R47H 3RD, ISIS. 
BOUND

It»?» 8 [minis, FToroSte,

kcept Handay, for But-feran'd ™OpB«S:
BC BOUND

except Sun da «-
Intermediate pq^nts, 
Intermediate points,
F^leagO. . -___. except Snnday—-FIWB 
Hamilton and Interms- 
Waterford aid Intern*-

N. Railway
nnM 11th. Wit.

8.06, 10.0» »* tM*
'H BOUND

TlhiaTO SOD.. M18. *1*'
t 6.8Û 8.88, 10.18 Sje-I 
, 8.88 

a St
>.66, 2
S 7.16, T.88, IU,
!' -!$: S:
iVfc’fiTU u*

I, 6.46, 7.46, 10.10 p.*- 
mt 8 02. 8ÜK. 8.68, U» 
SO. 6.50, a^O, 11 1*
:h bound ,
» • a »

■ iu: tS

tit a
UJf

6.

6.46,

lotaliWU'S-.Sfeç
!8. Ÿnl, «.*

6.00,

U10.41 y*

JO, ll JO S.SL UM* 
} p.m.
s5», not um

1 \Zt a.m., 13.08, Mi, 
p.m.

rvlce en G, P. »■•

8.48,

- i
I

ortln
on Lu B. and H. 
option of first caw h cneduled to leave Brest- 
11.00 a.m. and 6J» d 183 p.m.! v i 
Arrive BrantfordL p.ss. i 8.40 p.m. *
ihitects

■K
TILLEY—Register* 
Member of the Ota* 
n of Architects. 
» Building. Phonsl

mi— S.
;

IS

.
I

*■

. /
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t.P' Lesson
(By Rev. P. B. FITZWATBR, D. D., 

Teacher of English Bible to the Moody 
Bible Institute ot Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1618, by Weitera Newspaper

A

.

My-Union,)
ii LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 8♦ -• > iJm.-, jS-j!m.

1$- - - * ~ ; ;

■PrnmrSh G°rd°n Smitb has returned i Dr, W. Lent spent Thursday with 
Lake & sunlmer cottase at Stony his cousin. Miss Bessie Radford.

Miss Bessie Radford spent the 
holidays with friends in Norwich.

Mrs. C. H. Sauder leaves to-day 
lor a two weeks’ visit at her home 
in Preston.

V them; solo, Mr. G. N. Crooker. ; 
8 Evenings—Anthem, “Father Keep

ITs in Thy Care” (Sullivan I 
Hodges) ; solo, “Beyond the 
Dawn” (Sanderson), Miss Robb. 
G. C. White, Organist and Choir- 
master.

WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor.. 

10 a.m., Class meeting in the 
Board room. 11 a.m.. Public ser
vice. Sermon by the pastor, sub
ject, “Paying the Price.” 2.4E 
p.ni., the Sunday School always 
has an interesting session. 7 p.m., 
Public service. Sermon by the pas
tor, subject, “A Man With His 
Mind Made Up.” Excellent music 
morning and evening by large 
choir, assisted by Miss Helen Cun
ningham of New York (morning), 
and Mr. Cbas. Darwen of Toronto 
(evening). Mr. Thomas Darwen, 
A.T.C.M., Organist and Choir
master. Welcome! All seats free.

ANGLICAN-\ « • CONQUERING EVIL.1
i Special

Fçu*ewell
Services

-morrow

Before AWon,
My all the glorié9«^he day,

And the cool evening’s benison ; 
By the last sunset touch that lay 

Upon the hills when day was done: 
By beauty lavishly outpoured,

And blessings carelessly received, 
By all the days that I have lived, 

Make me a soldier, Lord.

By all of men’s hopes and fears,
Of all the wonders poets sing,

The laughter of unclouded years, 
An<| every sad and lovely thing: 

By the romantic ages stored
With high endeavor that was his, 

By ajl his mad catastrophes,
Make me a man, 6 Lord.

Ï, that on tny familiar hill 
Saw with uncomprehending 

A hundred of Thy Sunsets spill 
Their fresh and sanguine sacrifice. 

Ere the sfm swings his noonday 
sword

Must say good-bye to all of this: 
By all delights that I shall miss, 

Help me to die, O Lord.
—W. N. Hodgson, M.C. 

(Lieutenant, Devon Regiment, killed 
in action.)

■ (May be used with temperance applica
tion.)

LESSON TEXTS—I Kings 21:1-29; Ephe
sians 6:6-21.

GOLDEN TEXT-Have no fellowship 
With the unfruitful works of darkhess, 
but rather reprove them.—Ephesians 6:1L

DEVOTIONAL READING-Romans 12: 
21 to 13:10.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL FOR 
TEACHERS-Deuteronomy 9:18; Psalms 
94:16; Luke 4:1-13; 19:41-48; Romane 7:14; 8: 
14; H Timothy 4 A

ST. .TUBE’S ANGLICAN 
Rev. C. Î’. Jealtins, Rector.

8th, II. ■ Sunday after Trinity. 
H a.) ., lorning Prayer and ser
mon, ’Got. and Mammon,” Matt. 
6:25. 3 p.m., Sunday School and
Bible Classes.
Prayer and sermon, ‘^Losing and 
Winning the Soul,” Luke 21:9. 
The Rector will preach at all ser
vices. Strangers made welcome.

Sept.
------ (9)____

Mr. Morton Robertson leaves early 
in the week to resume his studies at 
Woodstock College.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard,
:: 7 p.m., Evening:

Chest
nut Avo., have returned rre.-u a visn 
to Syracuse, N.Y.

h

To- —«O—
Misses Mabel and Dora Force are 

spending a few days with Miss Bessie 
Radford.

I : —<$>—

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruddy and Mr. 
Tom Ruddy have returned from their 
summer home, Bass Island, Muskoka.

The robbery and murder of Naboth 
Is one of the darkest of human deeds. 
Failure to recognize the righteousness 
of Naboth’s position, and to faster his 
own personal selfish desires, resulted 
in this dark deed.

I. A Notable Example of the Tri
umph of Evil (I Kings 21:1-29).

1. Ahab’s covetousness (w. 1-6).
Near the king’s palace lay a plot of

ground belonging to a simple farmer 
which Ahab selfishly longer for. Na
both, loyal to the law of God and exer
cising his personal rights, refused to 
part with it, though the king offered 
him what It was worth, or even a bet
ter one in exchange. With Naboth It 
was riot a matter of money value, but 
of loyalty to God and his fathers. It 
doubtless would have been gain to him 
to haye complied with Ahab’s desire, 
for he offered its worth in money, or a 
better one in exchange. Naboth put 
principle before worldly gain, or even 
a reputation with the king. Ahab In
stead of conquering his selfishness 
sulkily refused to eat.

2. Jezebel’s wicked plot (w. 6-16.)
When she found Ahab pouting she

took matters Into her own hands. (1) 
She taunted Ahab (v. 7). A weak man 
cannot stand to be taunted, especially 
bÿ a woman. (2) A mock trial given 
(w. 8-13). The charge made against 
Naboth was false. They played the 
hypocrite. His death was secured un
der the pretense 
desired Naboth out of the way, so she 
Secured false witnesses against him. 
(8) He was stoned to death (v. 13). 
(4) Jezebel Informs Ahab of Naboth’s 
death, and instructs him to t^ke pos
session of the vineyard (vv. 14-16).

3. The doom announced (w. 17-26).
Cl) By whom—Elijah (w. 17, 18).

At t^e command of> the Lord, Elijah, 
who had fled from Jezebel, goes to 
meet the king aS he ventered upon the 
possession of Ngbottt’s vineyard. He 
went to take possession but could not. 
God always

MF.............
shameful death, (v. 19). The dogs 
were to lick his blood in the place 
where they licked the*blood ot Na
both. There is a retributive justice 
thé Judgments which God metes out to 
sinners. "Whatsoever a man soweth, 
that shall be also reap?’ (Gal. 6:7). 
Jezebel was to share a Hke fate. The 
sinner should be assured that his sin 
will dud him out (b) Obliteration of 
posterity (vv. 2l, 22). It was best 
that the children of‘such(a man should 
be cut off so that there might be an 
end' to snob a ’’wicked dynasty. It | 
would seém that the world has now • 
come to such a state* as this. The dy- ( 
nasty which is responsible for the 
blood and sorrow of fjie world St this 

woyid better en $ and its poster
ity >e ototerated from the earth.

4. Ahab’s repentance ,(yv. 27-29]
Through his huraOlatmo he gained

a respite from judgment. God allowed 
him to. go for awhile before he permit! 
ted the judgment to fall,upon Min. A 
few years Inter he Wes slain In thé 

e of Ràinoth-Giléad \ (chapter

TRINITY CHURCH.
Cavuga Street. Rev. C. L. Bllkey, 

M.A., B.D., Rector. At Evensong 
on Sunday, Sept. 8 th, a Memorial 
Service will be held for those 
from the parish who have made 
the supreme sacrifice for their 
country. Solo by Miss Hilda Wood, 
“Let Us Have Peace.”

<t>
l.t. Col Iiiook and Mrs. 

and children arc spending a ciup'e 
of weeks in Toronto.

Miss Hewitt, Brant Avenue, is 
spending the week-eh'd at Grimsby, 
the guest of her uncle Mr 
Hewitt.

. Broc li ATm
'Mrs. Brown of Guelph is the 

guest a: Miss Muriel Whitaker, 
Chatham St.

IF 4i First
BAPTIST
Church

I 1| Miss Dorothy Garrett has rcturnoci 
from -pending a few weeks in ot-.- 
viile, the guest cC Mrs. W. M. Pater
son.

I l ' eyes John
fj

——

Mrs. Gordon A. Mitchell entertain
ed at th'3 too hour on Friday even
ing in honor of Miss Hilda Qldhant of 
Rock'wood, Ontario.

CONGREGATIONALm —<$>—
Dr. E. Gertrude Swift has return

ed from her vacation and will be at 
home, 177 Nelson street.

__<&.__
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burt, Miss 

Jean Burt and Master Charlie Burt, 
have returned' from thé!» summer 
home at Oakville

m ir r ;•' CONGREGATIONAL
A hearty welcome a»d a helpful mes- _________________

grlgationaVchuroï6 forner^o'f >’
fiévr5wanjd TOSonn Minister ¥tol8ter'
During^ ' the t entation o” the ^  ̂* UntIni8hed

S the

Church service. Subject, "The city.”
p ^” Sÿ' Morning Anthem, “iRook of Ages,” 

dsylsqhool, Mr. J. L. ftlxon, Supbr- Buck. Evening anthem, “Savior 
Intepdent. (Please note change of Now the Day is Ending," Pearce. Solo 
tinje.) 7 p.m.. Church service, (by Mrs. E. Barton.
Subject, ’’The Revelation of Mr. C. J. W. Taylor, Organist and 
Satan.” Scellent mV^lc. Special Choir Leader,
sqloieta. Orgapiat, Mrs. Sander- Everybody Welcome.
soil. Com ! —-------------------- —------ —----------s------

ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Rev. J. W. Gordon, Pastor. Services 

at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., conducted 
by the pastor.

zion^Resrytêrian^chürch^
Darling Street (Opposite Victoria 

Park). Rev. G. A. Woodside. Min-

11-OO a.m.

Helping or Hindering 
Which?

12.15—Contmu mon and Re
ception Service.

PRESBYTERIAN11»,
Mrs. Ralph G. Jennings and little 

son Jack have returned aome after 
spending a month with her brother 
in Grilfia.

F-l

> -<*.__
Miss Emily Bunnell was a visitor 

In Toronto on Thursday.
I »-

« 7.00Mrs. Harry Peirce and daughter 
Margaret have returned home after 
spending their vacation as the 
guests of Mrs. Fred McAthur.

—€>—
Rev. J. W. Gordon and family 

have returned from their vacation. 
Mr. Gordon will occupy the pulpit 
at St. Andrew’s to-morrow.

p.m.
“A Stranger in the 

Earth.”
A special invitation is extend

ed by the pastor to

1- All those who have been 
received into the church during 
his ministry.

2. To all those whom he has 
married during his pastorate 
here.

3. To all with whom tie has 
stood in sickness and in sorrow.
There will be Baptism during 

the Evening Service.

Miss Baird of Exeter arrived in 
the city on Monday and Will be in 
residence Fit the heme of Mrs. Vf. N. 
Andrews, Nelson S'?.

i >■ -
Mr. Georere Muirhead was a week

end visitor in the city from Toronto.

Miss Louise Torry and a party of 
friends motored to Port Stanley for 
the holiday.

I
(•

MB S
-<£-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Coates, Brant 
Ave„ have returned .from .their sur.n- 
iper vacation spent in BowimaanviUe 
and Muikoka.

Messrs. Ciarepce Oockshnitt and 
Rushan Ygtes leayp early in the 
week tor Upper Canada College, To
ronto. - -

—*>—
Mr. Tc.n Ruddy leaves this week 

for the Royal Military College, King
ston, where he will resume hie mili
tary co urce. i

Mrs. M. >H. RoheifiOa anti Mr. 
Mdrton Robertson, Lorne Crescent, 
have returned fretn spending the 
summer at Bass Island., Muskoka.

—»—
Miss Muriel MacDonald and Miss 

Dorothea BisgarJ, who have been 
the guests of Miss Myrtle Hopper, 
left on Sunday for Montreal.

F
;

«i ____
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon were 

ïnotor visitors in Stratford for a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Robinson and 
daughter, ^Gladys, and Mr. W. Legg 
of Woodstock spept Monday night 
with the former’s sister, Mrs. S. Rad
ford.

.
Baptist1

II
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Secord leave 

thl? tyeek for a trip down the St. 
Lawrèticé.

1 CALVARY baptist church
Dalhouéle Street. Rev. WV E. Bow- 

Rev.' John Pollock, 
■* preach morning 

'Mr. Pollock Is a

■

I* 1
yer, Pastor, 
of Salfond, will 
and evening, 
splendid preacher. Hear himei The 
resignation of the pastor will be 
presented in the morping. i All 
members are requested to be pre
sent. Everyone' welcome at both 
services. Sunday School and Or-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ames and chil
dren, who have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilkes, Chatham 
street; left on Thursday for their 
home in Cpbalt.

Mr. Rockwood of Buffalo. N.Y., 
who has been spending the past week 
or two ip the city, the guest of Mrs. 
T. J. Wade, returned home early in 
the week.

Mrs. T. J. Fair, the Misses Rair 
and Mr. Stewart Houlding motored 
to Detroit and spent the * week-epd 
and holiday, returning home Tues
day.

I '
Miss Goold is spending the week

end in London, the guest of Mrs. 
Geoffrey Hale.

j of justice. Jezebel
ister. Mr. Ireland, Organist and 
Choir Leader. 11 a.m., spbject, 
“The Reserve Goodness of God.”
3 p.m., Sunday School ind Bible 
Class. 7 p.m., subject, “All Things 
Work Together for Good to Them 

The public is :

—<#>—
Miss Sybil Duncan has returned 

from Muskoka, where she has been 
sgemjing the summer.

—♦—
Mr. George Fawkes of Toronto 

spent the week-end and holiday at 
hie home, William street.

I ; ■

vt v.'rs: ;I: Park
BAPTIST
Church

ganlzed Classes at 8.46. that Fear God.” 
cordially invited.1 -IMETTfODISTit':

NON DENOMINATIONAL»■
Mr. and Mrs^ W- T. Henderson 
d Mr. Llovd Harris were week-end 

visitors at the Caledon Club-
BRANT AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH
10 a.m., Rev. W. H- Harvey, B.A., at 

the Brotherhood meeting. 11 
a.m.. Rev. W. H. Harvey, B.4 
2.45 p.m., Sqnday School. 7 p.m,.
Rev. W. H. Harveÿ, B.A. Music- 
morning—Solo, selected; anthem.
“Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem,” ST. MATTHEW’S LUTHERAN 
Maunder; soloist,' Mrs. Chamber- CHURCH
léln. Evening-—Solo, selected; Corner Queen and Wellington Sts. 
anthem, “Lead Kindly Light,” Rev. A. À Zinck, Pastor] 10 a.m..

Ii 1
The Mesirs. Richmond Sutherland,

Norman Andrews, and Gordon Pater- I 
son, leave early iri 'the week for

C“. Cutfittffe , has r.eT
Miss Grace, Supervisor of The Art Jurned [rom Cien Cove, Lake of 

League, Cleveland, O., is the guest ,ays’ where she has been spending
the summer at the “Britania” and at 
Glen Cove, where she was the guest 
of Miss Phyllis Cqckshutt.

*--^---
Mr. apt Mrs. A? Gordon Mitchell. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. A]'tqn. Fidîea returned 
to their homes qiirirg the week- jif- 
ter a Jolly motor, trip spent in Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo.

an BETHEL HALL !
Sunday, 11 am., Breaking of Bread.

service. Dr. T. H.' Biet’ Vffl t 
(D.V.) speak. Come!

Comer George and. 
Darling Streets, Opp. 

* - Victoria-Pdrk*
' 1 __w,_

Miés Héfihi Cunningham has re- 
tufhed from Chicago, whete she has 
bebh spending a week or go.

figdet a man to bring to the 
fruit of hte wrongdoing, 

it was (w. 19-26). (a) AIf
Miss Erma Coyne returned last 

Safiirday frbm Muskoka, where she 
kàé bëen spending her vacation.

Sunday Services at 11.00 
a.m. and 7.00 p.m 
pastor, Rev. Robert White, 
Will preach àt both ser
vice?.

of Miss L. Quarry, Y.W.C.A.
Grace is en route for Califcfpia

Mrs. Malcolm and little daughter, 
Chestnut Ave., have returned from 
Muskoka, where they have been 
spending thé summer.

Mies
' TheWf $ in

.:-S |Ié.1or Ashton Ccckehutt has re
turned to Calgary, after snemRng the 
auÿfftier ip Brpntford and Muskoka.

>. and Mrs. W. S. Winner and

Sunday School. 11 a.m., “Be Not 
Weary in Well-doing.” 7 p.m.,
welcomeSOld Int0 E^t" AU are

Dudley Buck; soloist, Miss Reba 
Force. Come and hear Mr. Har
vey, former Pastor, drganist and 
Choirmaster, ,M)r. Clifford Hoggin.

COLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH ■ *, " ,'Ÿ ! v
Rev. Clark L. Lqgan, M.A.<Eastor. 

10 a.m., Brotherhood and "Class
sKS'JBaBtieœ
R6ausr-«$?$£.lffiS
School and Bible Classes- 7 p.m., 
regular service?. Subject, “Prepara- 
tion for Victory.” Rev. Manley 

, Benson will preach both morning 
and evening. At the morning seK

-
Morning subject : “Chris

tian Strength and Leader
ship”

Duet : Mrs Baird and 
Dorothy.

Bible School : The Bible 
classes wilVbe held at 3 00

Miss Margaret Coleman of Lon
don, who has been spending a few 
weeks in the city the guest of Mrs. 
N. D. Neill, returhea home on
Thursday-

The ^eesrs. I|ac. 'Palmer l 
Stephen Jonra hgve returned 'Zrcim 
Lake Erie,' where they have been em
ployed on à gqvem'ment patrol boat 
during the summer months.

—P—
Wo-rd received frem 

Lorne Millar of the 12'5th Battalion 
states that he is making a good re
covery from his recent wounds and 
is «t present iti a Canadian Hos
pital at Oxford.

-I
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 
44 George Street. Services, Sunday," 

11a.m. Wednesday, 8 p.m. R__: 
Ing room open every day except

RAYMENT—RRBA.
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

todk place on Wednesday, September 
4 th at thp Alexandra Precbytetian 
Church, Brantford, of Thomas 'Har
old, the youngest son c< James Ray- 
'(nept of Chatham and Florence Loui
sa the youngest daughter of Maurice 
Rhea of Chatham.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Cha'j. S. Oke, Brantford, 
y 10let May Wesson as bridesmaid and 
Joh^ Arthur McCHntc^k 
mgn, both of Brantford-

4fter the ceremony a wedding sup-
**

Æmhhg the beautiful ’gifts a dinner 
fa^er3, POt slven by the Bride’s

T^b happy couple took a hetiev- 
moon trip by motor to Toron
to; and other points.

They will be at home to their «

4 • •• •h'r* ■ *. . ri------ ®

NOTICE to
CREDITORS

-»
îiand

—<»-
Mrs. Alf. PattefsOn and little 

daughter, Daisy, hâve returned from 
d' yfslt to Hamilton and Port Dover.

p.m.
« ' HRISTAI) Ki iRHIAN 
Sunday School and Bible Clasë, 3 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m., subject, 
“^rma^eddon:” Speaker, Mr. H. 
W. Styles, in C.O.f. Hail. 136 Dal- 
hou$(eBtr^8t. AU welcome. Seats 
tope. No cqllectiQp. i

Evening subject : “The 
Son ,of God’s Love for 
Man.”

Liéut. E.Mrs. Ellis of Dunnvillo spent ths 
* ^«bit-end and holiday with her

*fr’ Pl'îte?' Puuey has returned

w. it ster’,?a'

Mis» May Marqtils has returned 
trdln an extensive motor trip through 
«^BerksHifei and the NéW Jerséy

). .
as grooms-

3olo ; Mi§§ Bertha Styles. 
Mrs. a H. Cromar, or- 

both services,
iSS^SL "1 ■ • ^ “ ■ ' .. —si..

h1500 XMAS Tif1 -,— ■4» ■
Miss L. Rolt. Miss Maude Coc'.c- 

shutt and Mr. Clarence Coékshutt re
turned hpme qn Thursday from their 
summer home, Glen Cpve, Lake of 
Bay}.

pipe hr match box.
2. Writing pad and envelopes,

post cards. ' r- fi
3. Cigarettes.
4. Candy (not sticky), gum,

Ipe sugar.
5. Handkelrlchiefs, necktie, socks.
6. Gaçig, bo()k, puzzle, .mouth or- 

gran.
7. Toilet roQU'islteti sucth as soap;Ip'-S.$Ssl

bait!
22:87).
'll. How to Overcome Evh ($pb.

tiêsil ‘ ' •

ur-
’•> Tf

ma-i
L

[tooonly WMr. E. Ellis of Toronto, Mrs, 
Sinclair and Miss Sinclair and Mrs, 
and Miss Ellis of Toronto, - were 
among" the out of town relatives pres
ent at the funeral of Mrs. Ashton 
Cutcliffe, op Friday.

Miss Margaret Matthews, Lorne

t^ot whq bad entered Into feUpw- 
shlp with Rie Sodomite* waeeverfrlR» 
with disaster ; but Abraham, who 
separated from It was aWefto deliver 
Ub. ’

2. By reproof (v. 11). 
enough to merely refrain from prac
ticing evil: No neutral position is pos
sible. There must be victory over It ; 

t be defeated. Antagonism of,

The following lefctpr from Toronto 
headquarters has been received by 
the local brppcp of the Canadian Rep- 
Cross:"I 12

The President of the Women’s Pa-
0„ mw»
0Ur in every wqy p'oesRAa to make théj 

fllort they have yet made

of the wair. and whto is furthering pa- 
triotip work‘dh every1 possible way, | 
la to-day the gneet of the directors 
of Toronto Exhihttiop. ;
—- ■ . ■
KT cWrl,'r Iw«*rd WJre.

Far is. Sept. 7.—A treaty of al
liance has beer concVHled hptweeh 
Gonnapy apd flplapd under Which, 
the entire map pewer of Finland Isj 
put at Germany’s disposal, according 1 
to a dispatch to Tho Matin frbm Co- :

Dear Madam,—We have again re-: 
ceived a request from England to 
furnish Christmas stockings for 
men in hospitals and homes overseas.

#b.°2&3S2?
last yeah, but we regret to record 
that in many cased' the brandhee 
made or accepted for the shipment,

Miss Jessie Crompton returned onagilglp” '2%m
8? ^ month or so; 

Mjss Bohny Loigstreet, Edgertoq3*b.»'as#l torn c&w

*“

ÎÈS pon Hanley, Where
they fte mopth of Augpst.

Miss Dorothy Merritt of St. Cath
arines, who wag the week-end guest

JêbhkÊ
. Robert- 

rs. George

It Is not
Crescent, hnd returned frpro Beams- 
yille, where g^e has been engaged in 
fruit picking during the summer In the Matter of the Çÿqtp qt phpis- 

tlna Campbell, late of Topm- 
ehlp of Brpn(Jord in tl^e Ppppty o.f 
Brant, Married Woman, deceased.

' NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur
suant to Section 56 of the Trustees 
Act, R.S.O., 1914, Chapter 181, that 
nil creditors —and others having 
claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Christina Campbell V& 
died on or about the fourteenth day 
of July, 1918, ât the Township of 
Brantford, are required on or before

greatest emonths.

Mrs. E. H. Newman and Miss New
man have returned from "Grimsby 
Beach, whêre.they have been spend
ing a few weeks, tpe gupsts of Mrs, ' 
Roy Secord. A

! It must
the evil is necessary.

3. By watchfulness (v. 14).
Living In thellght of Chrlht la nec

essary In order to overcome egti. De
ception Is on every hand.

4. By a circumspect walk (w. 15,

1

r

i §
i Ki m.

Flight Lieut." Frank Convery Is 
spending last leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Convery. Lleiut. 
dbiive^y, who has completed his 
course in this country, expects to 
leave shortly for overseas service.

s. S
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Runnell of 

Toronto spent the Week-end and holi
day in the city, the guests of Mr. 
Bunnell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bunnetf putterln pvenue.

EEimEp 
wMàMims-M 
u~2ffe'S

S->$

16).
Pitfalls are all about us. To walk

alert, doing $18, best to cause us to 
stumble.

to Henderson & Boddy, u&rrfficero, Dy a sober life (v. 18).
Brantford. Ontario, Solicitors for the *• D? W?pg flilpd with the Holy,
Administrator William J. Campbell. Spirit (v. 18).
their Christian names and surnames, Those wpo would pvecMme evil 
addresses knd descriptions the full must abstain from lntoacaung R 
particulars in writing of their so- and all" the IpRnep'ce» of thecounts, and the nature ot the secnr- whltto nndnly^exclte; T
tty. iff any, held by them. . The-Spirit-filled beUever

AND TAKE NOTICE that after dom and pewer to o 
such last mentioned date the. said - *

pipilltS
that the—said administrator will not grgnment agafngt some of Hi|tauals who will fell' thèse stock-
toe liable for the said assets or any «atoning and against varions culte fills with Christmas cheer for our 
part thereof to any person or persons tod “tame," but there can be no ar- funded men, are urged to phone at
of whose claim notice snail not have gument against a regenerated ltto.—| ohee' the number they will be fespon-

HENDERSON & BODDY. ., _ - „ her.
Solicitar3 for WiUlam .1. CamnbeH. C Jlll(ir6XI OrV It Us suggested that etob Stock-

Administrator. pad FI FTPHFB’fi lug might suggest ope gift chosenDated at Brantford thin sixth day FOB FIETCHEk S out of each of the following classes:
lot September, 1918, iR-Taj;. CASTQRIA I’qcket .«irMFS, PWcU., knife,
I* '$=$ ot & a c*

i
-!' ;

1 i

Echultz, Paris road.
i quors

world to far d
1mm

A number of the young people 
held an Informal Tittle dance ât the 
Golf Club on Wednesday evening in 
hono- ofthoW of their number who
tor" ieàvlAe sho'ftty for school and
college; ’ f -T" "•>" • ■"

1 ft
■ a

itniV ■-the wla-

»" i. C

>he 1
9ill MHgifrist i

R-A-C-E-S
WEDNESDAY, SEPT, ll 

Good Prize List \ 
let—Free-fior-AU. .’S
2nd.—2-20 Claes,
3rd—2.40 Class.

A- H. LOTTERIDGE, 
M«r- and Treasure;

. A percentage of the receipts: 
will be donated for comforts for 
Indian boys at the front

be m 
League !yfA

y" was thé h-.stess at 
0“ h'-O’inal i 'L’o tea oh Wednesday

Th° Be*. M-. J I'woiien "------ - “'••eroco- Conservatory, when
Bro^p. lftsving r <4 the Morte:- >w - ’-sH' dlub were

DeUftlt yJieri the inv’.ied to -c t ” - ftrpee, who is
SftW h.Si ^yh‘oA’ *he k- • ’ -t:~scri teacher.

..... 'THs ri toi largest riv'r; fnd'ad vf’ef Df/Mootéisori
cherches lp Detroit they Will b» .'V. '"eurdor of too n\Rtbod. «Un» 
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Protect Y oui
EyesÏ<

Parents who ma 
fort to give their chi 
vantage of a good e 
sometimes negligen 
eyes. Defective vis 
ren, jf taken while 
still young and ten 
overcome by pro 
'glasses, so that th' 
need them a year ç 

School Days are 
your child’s eyes ex 
You may bring tt 
full confidence that 
just the attention tl
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X Butter 

Eggs ,.,

Hay, per ton ...
OA^s, bushel ...
Ryé, bushel ...
Straw, baled, ton...
Wheat ... ............
Barley, bushel .....

Vegeta bl 
quart .. '>
, dozen . 
head,..

1

Grain.
1

V

-ate
Carrots, b^ket ....
SSSMS".........
Potatoes, bqshel 
Potatoes, basket ... 
Tomatoes, basket ...
Beets, bunch ............
Cucumbers, basket.. 
Pumpkins ....
Corn, dozen ...
Green peppers, bask. 
Cauliflower, each .. «
Squash.......................
WftlteriUBloiis . . . . .

Fruit.
Aftples, basket ... I 
Pljums, basket . .. 
Péars, basket .

\
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MR. JAS. S.
RJi. No. 4. Gil 

“In the year 1911 
Prostration in its 
reduced in weight 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had 
recovery, and everjj 
proved useless until 
me to take “Fruit-d 

I began to mend 
and after using th] 
for 3 or 4 months, J 
normal state of hea 

I never had such 
twenty years as I hi 
past six years. We j 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tivj 

JAS
60c. a box, 6 for; 

At all dealers or 
receipt of price 
Limited, Ottawa.
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ACUTE NERVOUS 
EXHAUSTION

m BUSH UNABLE 10 
HOLD MUCH’S CU8S

MARKETS
’T'1 "

The following comment on. the 
market, situation as regards food
stuffs, appears ih Canadian Grocer 
this week:

Salmon is again of interest during 
the week, thougth this time interest 
centres in tihe United States. The 
Pood Administrator tbate ;Jias wired 
to the packers to hoRl'âiLpaUhd tall 
cmmwfti the order of the Govern
ment and make no deliveries to ci, 
vilians. It is further intimated that 
when Government needs have been 
supplied, any surplus will be releas
ed for domestic trade.

Whether this pressages similar ac
tion here in respect to the cheaper 
grades of salmon is not easily deter
mined. At present it is understood 
the War Trade Board purchase in
cludes only the best grades but should 
these not be found sufficient there is 
tittle doubt all grades would be 
taken over. Whether joint action is 
contemplated by Washington and 
Ottawa authorities cannot be deter
mined. The negotiations in Canada 
are being handled by the War Pur
chasing Commission—in the United 
States this last order was issued from 
the Food Administration Depart
ment.

It is Intimated that new certifi
cates and aliotoations of sugar are to 
be issued only to importers of record 
who brought in sugar supplies dur
ing the past season", thus establish
ing a trading basis. Others will have 
to secure supplies through whole
salers and dealers . ,

Montreal—Fewer changes have 
been made this week than for some 
time, and Dhe jobbers and whole
salers are awaiting definite prices on 
new pack canned goods, etc., for the 
ensuing season. These should be out 
any day now. The probability is that 
canhed tomatoes will be available at 
a better figure than even promised a 
few weeks ago. Quebec province has 
produced a good yield this year, and 
there will be a good condition In this 
respect elsewhere.

The flour situation is one that 
promises to take on new interest in 
the immediate future. Millers are 
lost awaiting the decision of the 
Pood Controller on several points, 
and hope to be milling wheat here 
in a few weeks. Some mills in the 
west are reported to be almost ready 
now. and once the basis of milling is 
decided, there need be little delay. 

Salt in bags has been marked 
and some brands of

NORFOLK NEWS FOR SALE
$5,00P — West and Kennedy 

Streets,' twô-storey brick, 2 apart
ment cellar, furttace, fine, elec
trics, 2 verandahs, complete 
bath, well and cistern; large lot 

„x\oth . chicken house and rup. 
Newly painted and decorated.

$3,800 — Seven and a quarter 
acres on West and Grand streets 
with 6 roomed frame house and 
a barn. This is close in and 
makes a find market garden. 
$1,000 down will hapdle.

$3,000 — Wilkes street, 1 3-4 
storey red pres'sed brick, full size 
cellar, nice verandah, furnace, 
electrics and city water, 
plete bath, 7 rooms. We have 
two of these.near together.: Very 
cosy homes.

T J. T. BORROWS ■J

m
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Theï- V\yAll Treatments Proved Useless Until 
He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”. Tyler Too Much for Red Sox 

in the Second Game 
of Series

CUBS GOT LEAD EARLY

Chicago Drove Oyer Three 
Runs in Second Inning 

and Won

:<!Moyer
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

SIMCOE AGENCY
ISiS
MThe Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellent Local Advertising 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-1

COLE AÏ SIMCOE: gl.j£. if?
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Board of Education Asks the 
Provincial Department to 

Discipline Him
JUMPED CONTRACT

Other Simcoe News — Acci
dent Claim Are 

Settled

i* 1
13

$8000 through the refusal of the 
council to provide money for build
ing in 1914.

Mr, Sutton admitted there was a 
little north end opinion favorable 
to building at once, but thought that 
most of the citizens there were In
formed as to conditions and 
patient. Other members remarked 
that those u.p there who want us tc 
go on with the school now, blocked 
the board when they were in the

Simcoe, Sept. 7th—At the regu- council.
1er meeting of the Board of Educa
tion 'held last night the general feel
ing prevailed that Simcoe would be 
better without a .mathematical 
ter who contracted for a year and 
then considered his agreement “a 
mere scrap of paper,” and the fol
lowing resolution was passed unani
mously.

“That the secretary of this Board 
be and he is hereby authorized to 
report to the High School Inspector 
and to the Department of Education 
the refusal of High School teacher 
W. G. Cole to carry out his contract 
entered into with this Board, and 
for this purpose to forward to the 
proper authorities the contract and 
subsequent correspondence with re
spect thereto, to be dealt with pur
suant to the High Schools 
this behalf.”

The penalty in Mr. Coles’ case is 
the suspension or cancellation of his 
certificate. A case was cited during 
the discussion wherein a teacher 
was ordered to report within three 
days, but the year’s service 
quite unsatisfactory.

Blackboard Slate Coining.
Chairman Marston of the building 

committee reported that the lost 
slate had been found and had pass
ed the customs officials at the line.

Attendance.
Principal McPherson reported an 

attendance of 340 on. the opening: 
day and the enrolment had increhes 
ed to 5 74 on Friday. As yet nonet 
of the divisions are crowded. In tw 
rooms tihe seating has been reversed 
to ‘get proper lighting. The principal 
reported that 'the entire cenior fourth 
class had passed H. S. Entrance, and 
26 of them had taken honors.

Principal Chrisjie reported the en
rolment at the high school toy forms,
1. 43; II., 24 HI., 19; IV., 24; V.,
8; Total 116 with many still out at 
summer resorts, the factory or the 
farm.

com-
>

Chicago, Sept. 6.—-The Chicago 
Nationals put the world’s series on a 
fifty-fifty basis to-day by defeating 
the Boston Red Sox, 3 to 1, in a good 
old-fashioned game of baseball.

Tyler, pitching for Chicago, was 
the hero of the contest, for he pro
jected a steady stream of bafflers, 
and capped the climax by shooting a 
single over second that' scored two 
runs., All of Chicago’s runs were 
made In the second inning, when 
Bush, pitching for the Red Sox, lost 
control. Boston's run came in a 
desperate and spectacular rally in 
the ninth inning. Strutfk, the first’ 
man up for the Red Sox, slammed 
the ball against the right field fence. 
Whiteriian, who drove in yesterday’s 
winning tally for Boston, was cheer
ed as he came up. His wallop was 
the mightiest of the series thus far, 
the ball smashing the wall in centre 
field. Strunk trotted home and the 
Chicagoans who had counted the 
game won, halted on their way to the 
exits. Tyler, however, steadied and 
threw out Mclnnis at first, v Scott 
was allowed to walk, and Dubuo 
came to bat for Thomas. He fouled 
off half a dozen good ones, but in 
the end struck out on a wide one; 
Schang, who batted for Aghew, pop
ped to Hollocher and the game was 1 
over.

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street

Phone 365 . 
Residence—236 West St 

Phone 638

i

IS. Dowling 8 Co-

mm were

LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phoner: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561.
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(From Our Own Correspondent.)MR. JAS. S. DELGATY.

RJt. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man,
“In the year 1910,1 had Nervous 

Prostration in its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from 170 pounds 
to 115 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, and every medicine I tried 
proved useless until afriend induced 
me to take “Fruit-a-tives”.

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 3 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health.

I never had such good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ in the house”.

JAS. S. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

Auto 193Mr. Nelly promised to bring the 
matter up again, “We have the Joists 
and the Roman stone, and thp 
grounds and we need the accommo
dation.

Others favored waiting till the 
town is ah lé to put a complete 10 
room school in the North Ward1, and 
the addition to the south school in 
one contract and draw out from the 
old building and the factory noise 
entirely.

THE • »
may-

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIBSON COAL Co. :

i

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

Belated Economy ▼’'irvwww
Messrs. Marston and Sutton were 

responsible for a motion authorizing 
the school principals »o purchase 
foolscap in ’bulk, at the Board!s ex
pense, for examiniation purposes. 
The pad system was condemned c.s 
excessively extravagant, 
schools have heretofore provided ink 
only. There is some sentiment In 
favour of putting pen points on the 
supply list.

Scribblers and pencils were men
tioned but there were expressions bt 
fear of extravagance were this Course 
followed.

OFFICES:
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

■
. I V

Simcoe *PRINTING! ÎAct in
w• i - 11
| ; We are supplying Printing to ; \ 

: Brantford’s Biggest Manufmc- i i 
J ! turers. Our prices, are Right, ! ! 
< > the Quality Excellent, and De» i i 
j : liveries Prompt. We vrant to :
! ! serve YOU. \ \

MacBride Press ■■

Merkle Starts Fun.
Merkle started the scoring for Chi

cago by waiting for four bad ones.
Thomas let it bound past him. This 
Pick hunted gently toward third and 
placed Pick on first and Merkle on 
second, while the official scorer ' higher, 
awarded Pick a hit. Deal filed out J fiéh 'cakes as well. There is not a 
Killifer was the next man up. Earlier , great deal of movement in some lines

but the trade is Woking forward to 
a general revival of trading within 
a few weeks.

Toronto—Advances for the week 
include ,one manufacturer’s line of 
confectionery, which has gone up 2c. 
per pound; their bon bon packages 
5c. pound, and bar goods 5‘c per box 
Sugar restrictions have also extend
ed to manufacturers of soap, and 
when present stocks of some lines 
are exhausted, there wCIll be nothing 
further offered, at least until the 
sugar situation has assumed less seri
ous proportions.

Wholesalers are again emphasiz
ing upon their salesmen that all bak
ers, confectioners, hotels,, restaurants 
cafeterias and eating houses, ■ as well 
as manufacturing plants and firms 
using sugar for commercial purposes' 
must send or mail in sugar certifi
cates to have requirements noted 
thereon before delivery can be made. 
The regulation governing the use of 
eating houses of all kinds is now 
effective, viz., 2 pounds for each 90 
meals.

Another line of dried fruits has 
been added to the list of those which 
the government will be using in the 
United States.
cots, it - being understood that the 
Government has commandeered the 
entire crop of this grade. This means 
then that the Government require
ments now embrace prunes, peaches 

was fifficnolm.a ™= and apricots. /When their needs have 
terdav was awarded n rmu»8* been fully met on these lines, the
and Trier ^mded pass’ Ktmfer balance left for civilian use is not 
hunt and ^ T* T1McInnis likely td be any too heavy, and Can- 
jhj safe‘ m was on ada’s allotment will probably run

occasion that Surgeon Tyler be- pretty small. There is some hope 
gan work on Khlifer’s eye. Both expressed that permits to import 
were advanced an additional base by Malaga raisins in limited quantities 
acott s sacrifice, and Thomas came to mav be granted. 
bat. His best was a drive to Pick, At the' present time filberts are 
who threw Whiteman out at the looked upon as about the cheapest 
Plate. - " nut offered locally. A sharp advance

The fighting blood of both, teams at PrImar7 points oteciirred two or 
was up from the beginning Umpires tllree weeks ago, and this has been 
were growled and snapped at* the followed by another increase amount- 
crowd grew partisan and awav down ing to about 40 per cent. To-day’s
in the depths of the Boston ho^h prices locaily are wel1 below presellt 
proof Enahl ” “T cost to Import The trade show® some
Waen’er coach, and interest in- this- line, and sales have
into a fVh? f°r ®°?ton’ eot been very fair,
into a fight. The crowd learned of
it when players and umpires made A 
dive into the dugout and separated 
them.

was
It is quite possible that beforp 

many years the Simcoe Board may 
take up the question of providing 
texts for some of the excessive drain 
for supplementary texts in literature, 
geography and history.

The following members 
present: Chairman Monroe
Messrs. Martin, Marston. Burt, Kelly, 
Aikin, Edmonds, Sutton, Murdoch 
and Lawson.

< ■ LIMITED <•i: )'■

Phone 870. ■ >; ; 26 King Street > ;*in the game Tyler devoted much at
tention to getting something out of 
the catcher’s eyq, and the operation 
was a complete success. Killifer got 
both his gobd eye and the con- 

PXJBLIC DECORATION DAY. valescent ortè on the ball and deliv- 
Ï lowers in profusion were taken ered a twoJbâgger, the first extra

ie Oak'wood cemetery yesterday af- base wali0p of the series, 
ternoon and place 1 upon the graves. Pcore(1 and Pick rested on third. Sur- 
Tl,a cemetery boa-i was well repre- Tyler rose to the occasion with
serted and transimrtat'.on was pro- single_ SC9ring Plck and Killifer, 
vjded by autos -omnterred for the but he hi f was caugbt trying to 
purpose to convey to and from the reach secon/on the play. The Cabs

Z 0 Mv,Se T?"it threatened again in the sixth', hut 
n he ve gone out. Mr. James th cloud djJ not develop rain.' Hol- 
Peacney bad charge of this part qt .V. f ”the f rangements and it was well 1 . . j.riyF ■, , "t rr*
earned out speed tuméfift into a triple. He

’rffe ’date Was setV little ‘ ehrllcr
in the season than formerly and this 'allle,l heroically. The infield drew 
was generally approved. The prop- WasH0UÎ,’ Sc?tt .1'0 Mc"

$ 60.40 erty is well husbanded and the gen- I“n!s* hollocher hardly having 
29.16 eral arrangements for the convert cl.ance to move off the third sack. 

5.96 ience and comfort of those interested He tried to register on Paslcert’s 
are well appointed. grounder, but Scott s sharp throw

ACCIDENT CLAIMS SETTLED. waf abeadl of Mm. Paskert was safe 
The G.T.R. claims agent conferred 5?“,Pr^e singled, but a miss fire 

$121.00 -on Wednesday with H. P. Innés, K.C, dbuble ,steal mailed ignoby and the 
46.68 and an amicable settlement was ef- clou“ cleared, from the Boston sky. 
11.15 fected in the matter of the smash- ji. "*ck Saves Kan.

OK'ing of a Ford car at the West Street Boston" started the second Inning 
19.19 crossing, on July 12th Tne occn- w“b tbe confidence of champions, 

pants of the car, Messrs. Smith and hQd for a time seemed to have an' 
$222.'02 Cartwright were reimbursed for excellent chance to score, but a snap- 

Thc North School. personal injury and the company P7 relay from Pick cut of the im-
Mr. Kelly introduced the question made good the loss to the cab. pending, tally at the plate. White- 

of parrying out the program of ward PTE. SMITHSON RECOVERS. man, whose bat 
schools by calling for tenders for the Pte. C. C. Smithson,'who was re- 
North School, and prepared a mo- cently reported wounded in the head 
Uon to that effect. Mr. Marston re- from aircraft, has written his con
fused to second the motion on the sin, Mrs. N. S. Boughner, of Simcoe, 
grounds that it would not toe fair to stating that he will have an almost 
ask contractors to go to the trouble unnoticeatole scar as the result. He 
and expense. He thought present asks for information regarding his 
prices prohibitive, and claiming that companion id arms, Harry Brown, 
there was no certainty about ability who was with him at the time and 
to get material at any price. Then was similarly wounded and whom 
there was the difficulty of financing Fte. Smithson has not rêceived anv 
the proposition. Mr. Kelly tatooed news since they were put out of 
the question of cost and thought action.
added accommodation essential. Another Casualty in the Cook Family 

Mr. Murdoch thought the present Pte. Gordon William Cook, No. 
accommodation sufficient for the 453790, has been admitted to Bol- 
time being. “The prtpils are out of ogne General Hospital, gassed. This 
the market; it was a disgrace that news came from the director of 
they were ever put there. We lost records to his family here. He is a

member of the Cook family that 
turned out to a man, father and all, 
to fight for the Empire. His father 
is on the Welland Canal force. Two 
of his brothers have been returned 
and discharged as unfit for further 
service and one fell in France.^ The 
present janitor of the south setibol 
is a brother and assisted in burying 
his brother. ,

When one mentions the Cook fam
ily he is inclined to mention Harry 
Atherton, a brother-in-law of the 
Cook boys, who has probably served 
longer in France than any other 
Simconian.

Pt. Dover Merchant Passes.
H. H. Reeves of Port Dover died

He was

were
and

?

Broadbent f
,p

Merkle Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Wom^

Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino”, and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

I--?»

—THE—-

Gentlemans Valet
. The Finance Committee passed 

•on the ^following accounts:
High School

R. Mead, painting
ment................

Advertising, for teachers.,
Sundry................. ......................

Cleaning, Pressing^ Re
pairing and Altering.

ill
base- -Ia

G. H. W. BECKChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER-; 

CASfORiA
Bell 560. 132 Market St.

Total . .
Public School.

J. B. Jackson, coal ...........
West and Peachey, repairs
Gas Company . . .................
Insurance premiums .. . 
Sundry . . . ........................ . .

...............$ 95.52

This is choice apri-

1^1
.J \yV:

./ <• ' • '"vs N
^ r ■ .... ■ --Ç'-rir Jj: J Ji_-( w 6 W W D « —■ ^ * to .fctsin Id” cti

25. #îëbït,

•m w‘ Total I

;Protect Your Childs 
Eyes Now

0^
i -

w

Parents who make every ef
fort to give their children the ad
vantage of a good education, are 
sçmetimes negligent about their 
eyes. Defective vision in child
ren, if taken while the eyes are 
still young and tender, may be 
overcome by properly fitted 
glasses, so that they will only 
need them a year or two.

School Days are here. Have 
your child’s eyes examined now. 
You may bring them here in 
full confidence that they will get 
just the attention they need.

323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46

•L

J 'ter, the attendance was only a few
and the 

many REUBEN ROGERSundred more than yesterdafy 
-D.040 persons presentUSgj® 

I f vacant seats.
Administrators Sale. sit

Flack Saves Game.
Flack’s magnificent throw froffl ______

thî day for Chicago in HA1ÎVÉSTERS PRGEXTI.Y NEiCO-
^n^ra^™ wtri^Har- 

rl„ht 'f,ol\,Ho<?eur sin6fldd Into far vest fields go by the Canadian Nor* 
h.ff i ^ ,ng Passed second, them "Railway and thereby give sup- 
nut flack, throwing on a line with -port to the People’s line.
, , accuj"ax;y. caught him . feet Information of value to harvest

ay from the base. It was a die- hands is gi7er. in a leaflet entitled 
appointing out for 'Boston, “Harvesters Work sad Wages” to l“*

Despite warm and pleasant weath- had from amt C.M.R. Agent.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.» ’ r > ■

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

vAdministrators sale of Real Es
tate and Household Furniture. The 
undersigned has received Instructions 
from Samuel Eagleson, Administra
tor in the estate of the late Mrs. Jane' 
Eagleson, to séll by public auction at 
No. 230 Darling street, on TUES
DAY, Sept. 10th, at 1.30, the whole 
of her household furniture. Parlor; 
Emerson square piano ( beautiful 
case) ; rug; 3-piece parlor suite (up
holstered in silk) ; mahogany table; 
pictures; lamp. Diningroom: Side
board; heater; table; Carpet; tiouch' 
chairs ; four rockers; dock; jardin
iere stands; curtains; blinds and 
pôles; pictures and dishes. Kitchen: 
Garland coal range with reservoir 
and high shelf; linoleum ; Chairs; 
rocker; pictures and blinds. Summer 
Kitchen: Stove; boilers; tubs; cook
ing utensils; sealers; lawn mower. 
Bedroom No. 1 : Dresser 
mode; bed springs and mattress; 
carpet; curtains; blinds; pictures 
and bedding. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er and commode; iron bed; springs 

0 30 and mattress; bedding; curtains and 
0 60 blinds. Bedroom No. 3: Dresser and 
0 10 cpsnmode; ehest, drawers;’ bed; 
0 50 springs and mattress; mirror; cur- 
0 50 tains; blinds and bedding. Hal': 
0 ID. Arch curtains; lincfleum and chair.
1 50 Two and a half tons of coal ; some 
0 50 wood and ten hens.

The real estate consists of a very 
fine six-roomed white brick cottage, 
with good cellar and electric lights, 
in • A-l condition, which will be of
fered at 4 o’çlock. Immediate pos
session . Terms of the real estate 10 
per cent, of the purchased price on 
day of sale, balance in 30 days; 
household furniture, cash.
SAMUEL EAGLESON,

Administrator.
By his solicitor, Martin W. McEwen.

8. P. PITCHER,

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, , 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
V BRANTFORD OFFICE:

43 Market Street Vhone 961.

BRANTFORD MARKET
$0 to 50 Silver Stocksearly yesterday morning, 

taken down a year ago with a severe 
attack of pneumonia, from which 
after a long struggle he partially 
rallied. Later he went to the hos
pital.

Butter
Eggs =• 0

Grain.
Hay, per ton..............13 00
Oats, bushel . .
Rye, bushel ...
Straw, baled, ton... 7 00 
Wheat
Barley, bushel .... 1 

Vegetables. 
Beans, quart-,, ..... 0 
Cabbage, dozen .
Cabbage, head ...
Carrots, basket .
Onions, basket ,.
Celery, large ...
Botatces, bushel ... 0, 
Potatoes, basket ... 0 
Tomatoes, basket 
Beets, bunch ..... 
Cucumbers, basket.. 0 
Bumpkins ....
Corn, dozen ...
Green peppers, bask. 0 50 
Cauliflower, each .. *0 10
Squ&sh............................... o 20
Watermelons............. .0 20

Fruit.
Apples, basket..........
Blums, basket ......
B4ars, basket .

62

!B WANTED
More Farm Laborers

ADDITIONAL EXCURSION I 

Tuesday, September 10th, 1918 

$12.00 to Winnipeg

The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 means 
great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 
price jvill remain for years to come. The pur
chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
Government cannot be completed under five 
years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
starts in Silver shares.N
The New York Curb is beginning to take ah ac
tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wire to 
that market
Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Margin.

Charles A.Stoneham&Co.

.. 0 00 

. . 1 50
t- mj

Four local patients of one of_6ur 
town physicians are at present in-the 
Brantford hospital. Remember to 
your will Norfolk’s need for a hos
pital at home. Dq it now.

Parties desiring to swipe tomatoes 
have little chance remaining as 
the pick will be over in a very lew 
days, Mr. Harry Nelson tells us 
that he expects to finish on Monday 
With a good pick if the weather 
holds. Mr. Sowdon’s forcé 
work yesterday and the Johnston 
pickers have been working pretty 
continuously.

Odd Ends of News.
î < ••• •and com-

0

id

. 0
0
0
0

,0

was at
0 0

. 0 0
0

Press Photographs.
Rev. M. S. Fulton and Wm. Innis, 

Jr., reached home on Thursday even
ing after a pleasant motor trip 
through the New England States.

0 0 I,' Half cent per mile beyond0 20 0
0 VIA
0 CANADIAN PACIFIC23 Melinda St. 

TORONTO
41 Broad St. 

NEW YORK
o
0 —Children Of& *

FOR FLETCHER’S
e ASTORIA

;
Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent25 0 “No Promotions.” ;60 1

60 0 Auctioneer, W. H. LAHEY City Agent/

L________ ___

1

1

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie Sÿ., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clocl 

license Number 10-1054.

SERVICE AND SATIS
FACTION GO HAND 

AND HAND HERE

If it is a roll of film to 
be developed, or a hundred 
dollar camera, you get the 

best. 1 .

If you want it immed
iately go to

H. E. Perrott
“Druggist”

Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-

I
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DOING THEIR BIT 

Burton Schultz an 
two Brantford boy 
attended the Golleg 
Meosemin, 
their bit to help tt 
by driving tractors..

Saska

FIREMAN RECOVH 
Fireman Reg. Cal 

tral Fireball is back 
— after being off for d 

fering from quinsy, 
he was in a seriou 
had his throat land 
fully recovered.

— o-l
1HJILDING permit

The number of i 
rapidly increasing, jj 
number of garages 
built throughout thej 
ing a permit was ii 
Tule for the erectid 
garage at 55 Oak S 
to cost $50.

A WARNING
Juniors of the eitj 

driving cars contrarj 
ions of the Motor Ve 
surely come to grief 
Is not stopped. No J 
may drive an automq 
muneration; persons| 
ages of sixteen 
drive ears, and then 
cial license. The po 
lookout for all offei 
persons are already 
tion.

am

GRAVEL PIT ROUGI 
A gravel pit on I 

purchase of which wl 
the City Council lasd 
present owner, N. Dj 
cost of $8,506, will 
between 40,000 and 
yards of gravel, ace] 
estimate of Aid. Engl 
the Board of Works 
16ng-felt want for J 
owned gravel pit. 1 
ing the pit, owned b 
gan, will also be pur 
Of $1,900.

PRESENTATION.
On Thursday evert! 

Of the O. U. Class od 
tist Sunday School h 
of their teacher. Miss 
to bid farewell to 
Brown, who is> leàvi 
her parents, Rev. ) 
Brown to taike up 1 
Detroit. Light refri 
nerved, after ryhich 
and music were ini 
Doris - Small then n 
expressing regret at 1 
•one of their ipost y 
while Mies HejpniiCri 
aT manicure travellin

(

-tîT-1l •OB
T\

In Addition v 
aJMost Mod 
Complete E 

j for Eye Exaj

.
X We have an 

Lens Man, 
Ptont—on 
iseÿ-wherei 

every kind 

tacle or eye- 
ses from the 

terial.

t

No need t 

town, we 
and 'quick!)

GOME IN t 
Lenses are

-

3 JARVIS or

<ae
lasifer

; • ' v

NEIL

oI
if.-

Is,h-t-Â

VX-
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@THE COURIER various crews who lost their lives Is 

placed at 14,000, of whom it is esti
mated that one in every ten was a 
Canadian.

What of the dependents-of these 
men? They have nothing upon which 
to live. They receive no pension, and 
no patriotic fui.<« or maintenance al
lowance has ever been, paid them. | 
Modern civilization never anticipated | 
a mode of warfare so barbarous as j 
•that which the Germans have intro- j 
duced, and no Government provision j 

made for the men who have ,

published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 

j housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
5 Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
J a year; by mail to British posees- 
j ions and the United States, $3 

per annum.
WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 

Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To "the Unite*!States 50c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E. 

Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt.

THE WIFE
'---'H,' ■ ». Ifii • '

T<r.m/.TZOi/ ,.n.tz
• , ,, .. . . . .

BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR QF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS* 
. BAND/’ AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES

5r<

:
fH
V- V * !

SIlira*
!.was ever

in all previous wars been regaided j CHAPTER XVTJI " For one reason she had, always heard
Ruth Rebels Against Brian’s Plans Her a,unt talk the same way. Then,

of Seeking Cheaper Quarters haying been, brought up in the way 
It was Wednesday. Brian had said she had been she had unconsciously 

they would start out to hunt cheaper absorbed the same ideas herself—to 
Ruth turned a certain extent. But youth is more 

hot, then cold, as she thought of liv- pliable, especially feminine youth, 
ing in a meaner place than the one ml Ruth reasoned that if jt was au
she had made as attractive as pos- ta't for Other women to be faddists,
sible; anti which, even yet, was an and use that to excuse their breaking 
eye-sore to her artistic nature. - into business, it was also perfeetly 

She looked at her hands. proper to go Into business because
“Only back a week, and look at y°u hated to wash dishes and scrub 

them!” she muttered,’ holding them floors^
up to tier gaze. “They look like a But how was she to go at it 
scrubwoman’s hands already.” She looked through the advertise-

Then as she turned to her work, to ments in the papers; but there seem- 
the homely duties she so despised ,< ed to be a peculiar Jack of decorators 
her thoughts wandered to the old wanted. Suppose after all, she could 
home in the South. The most trivial find no one to employ her Tho 
things took on wondrous attractions, thought fixed her determination not 
The scented bath, prepared by rqam- to talk of her plan to Brian until it 

Rachel, the flowers on her break- had materialized, 
fast tray, the cup of tea served in “He would laugh at me—per- 
the late'afternoon, all seemed luxur- haps,” she said to herself, 
ses by contrast with her present con-' That night Brian complained of his 
dition, but luxuries she no longer dinner. Ruth knew she. had not 
could do-without. taken as npiçh pains as. usual; her

‘•■PR do it! ” she exclaimed as she 
Then she

some one who could cook to please 
him

E. Douglas, Representative.
Night.... 
Night.. ..

Editorial____276
Business.... 1 39

as non-combatants, safe from e>'try- 
thing but the usual perils of the sea.

These heroic men have jeopardized 
their lines on every voyage for the 
sake of the rest of us and they and 
iheir dependents are most assuredly 
entitled to remembrance by un-

“Try the coffee, Brian. That’s good 
I know.” ,

“Coffee and bread and butter are
n’t very substantial for a mate’s din
ner, especially if he’s tired and hun
gry,” he replied in a milder tone 
as she carried his plate of steak and 
potatoes away almost untouched.

/
SATURDAY, SEPT. 7, 1018 quarters on Sunday.

t THE SITUATION
' The British and the French have 
joined forces in a great sweep east 
of the Somme River. Aided also by 
the Americans, they are smashing all 
opposition, and the Sorely harassed 

is having no rest eitlher night

“I know dear. But you see I 
wasn’t raised to be a cook,” she re
plied, laughing at Mm.

“No! if the time you have spent 
fussing with palints and paper 
changing over rooms and putting on 
bew windows, had been spent learn
ing to cook, we might have been 
more 'comfortable.”

stinted giving.
The British Red Cross fund is also 

yoked up with the local endeavor 
and that also is worthy of generous 
and ungrudging support.

enemy
or day. Along a front of over sixty 
miles, the enemy rear guards 
being pushed back to the H-inden- 

The foa is not allowed

are

“Why should I spend my time in 
the k‘t hen 
enough.”

"You might possibly have learned 
something.”

“Oh no, you don’t understand the 
negroes, Brian. They don’t respect 

mind was upon other things. The white people who do their work.”
steak was overdone, the potatoes sog- , ®b’ w? j,n,e-v,fr m*nd- I feel bet"
py ; 1 y ter now; I didn’t mean to be cross.

“It seems to me when you don’t This coffee is dandy ” 
have anything else to do you might ffYea’, aunt said 1 m9de delicious
cook the meals so a man could eat eo5?e" ,. _ . , ,
them," he said Impatiently. Things The d.nner over Bnan retired be- 
bad been discouraging at the office. blnd *?1S Papel ■ an(l Buth, after she 
He was tired and hungry, and the had cleared away looked over her 
badly cooked, unappetizing dinner wardrobe trying to dec.de which
added the ’last straw to his discom- dJes9 aad hat 9he batter wear wb®n 

> , she started out on the morrow. She
“If I had something else to do, he had made up her mind. She would 

wouldn’t expect me to eook.” Ruth go to the interior decorating shops 
thought, but said nothing. At an- and}Jy„to
other' time bis impatience would have would say nothing to Brian until ihe 
made her weep; but now her mind was'Obliged to. ^

taken un with other things. She And Brian, when he finished his 
was rorry of course that Brian did paper, wassosorrythaf he bad been 
n’t enjtiy his dinner; but she never cross about the dinner, that he pro- 
woulti be a good housekeeper. He posed they go somewhere and spend 
might as well understand it. Perhaps the remainder of Mrs . Clayborne s 
it might make him more willing she itihack for a rarebit, 
should try to earn money, add hire I - Continued To-moirow

burg line, 
any time lor rest or the reforming of 
his forces, and Foch lhas manifestly | 
determined to make him face another 
big action, whether he likes it or 

All accounts agree that tihe Hun 
shattered and dis-

Aunt had cooks
my

(Continued from Page 1.)
: light and the c. y clerk and an Ex- 
•ipôsvfoi- reparte- wt-’c raked over the 
coals for spilling the beans & regard 
•to a shortage c7 seventy cords 
wood.

Tliere is :n tlie city at the pres
ent tirae^according to (lie Mayor’s 
estimate, approximately 25.00'0 
of coal, of which the regular dealers 
have imported lint 5000 toiti. At 
lea.-. -20.mill tons" more will oe need
ed to see the city through the win
der. •

not.
troops are now a 
couraged lot, and desertions and re
fusais to obey orders are reported 
with an amount of detail! which leads 
to ready credence. It is now believed 

tho flight of Lqnendorff’s men 
far to tihe north, for there is

of put away the last dish, 
turned pale at her temerity.

“Why shouldn’t I?” she continued 
her sioliloquy. 
things. I’m sure it’s no more de
grading than washing pots and pans 
in a kitchen; even if it is your own 
■kitchen.” If what her aunt had told 
her were true, and she had no doubt 
it was, her work was as good as any 
Of course she wouldn’t expect a pro
fessional’s pay—not until she had 
proved hèr ability. But even if she 
worked for very little to start with, 
she could use that tittle to hire ur 
maid, and keep the h'ome,.

“Brian shouldn’t find fault if ' 
want to help him,” she soothed her 
conscience, as she recalled his dislike 
to a woman doing anything outside 
of the home. Many times she, had 
heard him express hie opinion anti 
never had she disagreed with hint,

“Other women do
ions

that
may go
no sign of a. let up on the part of the 
eager'armies "in pursuit of them.

It is the same story from every 
direction. As the enemy recedes, he 
of course, has the advantage of get
ting closer to ‘his bases of supply, 
while the allies, as they progress, 

that much further conveyance

•persisted Aid. Kelly.' - 
, Aid. Hilt felt sure that Aid. Kelly 

had intended no insinuation.
“He. has- suggested that the fuel 

business be taken eût of my hands,” 
declared 'His Worship.

“Only du-yng your absence from 
city," explained Aid. Kelly. 

a Aid. Mellen believed that Aid. 
Kelly had spoken in good faith.

“Did I not give a clear-cut enough 
statement to the council?” demanded 
the Mayor. x .

“I was ndt here when vou spdke," 
replied Aid. Kelly.

Aid. Harp felt that Aid. «Kelly had 
not meant to cast 
against the Mayor.

and he felt that the. shortage would 
be restored, and that before Decem
ber a statement on the fuel business 
would be submittèd which .would 
show a substantial credit instead of 
a deficit.

His Worship concluded his re
maries by voicing, l1 is appreciation of 
the manner in which the City Treas
urer had financed the fuel transac
tions, and bv censuring the City 
Clerk for allowing the information 
regarding the wood shortage to be 
made public.

Mayor. Reviews Situation 
There was an air of tense cxpec- 

council chamber astuucy n the
Mayor MacBride commenced to speak.
He first reviewed the coal situation 
in the past, recalling, the long drawn- 
out light which this City had put up 
to obtain coal, and the manner ' In 
which it liad found the doors of al
most every mine and wholesale house 
in North America closed, when it 
linallv obtained the necessary au
thority to buy eoal. One Toronto firm 
finqljv offered to sell the municipal
ity 7000 tons, but as the’citÿ ’ was , . .
empowered to purchase only in the Aid. Hill expressed a desire to hear
event Of an eoxergency,. the.council Mr. Leonard’s side of the case, which 
had decided to 6uy-Sitf''lfi cttrsVHad was agreed to.
the property owners carried the by- x,Ir. Leonard stated first that he 
law submitted in November, a muni- no^ j-emember having been in-
cipal fuel ySt'd might have been es- Grunted ()y the Mayor not to give 
tablished, but the by-law had been f.u^ information regarding the fuel 
defeated . • - . . " " t situation. He had refused, how-.

Having obta; Y the 6ver' to show the wood ropori to Mr.
spend <26 000 m2*?^citv Harris Walsh, the reporte* i» ques-, 
togethera -ind offered to buy , from Uen. -until t.h.eyatter’-hM ^bi him

that
except Mr. Standef'Tof (l}e atarrdard Luess to Us.
Gea f Company, shotM any tendency — keRv-verified VLdonardTs 
to .co-operate. His Worship here di- pfotement." declaring* tltOClefk »t^' be 
grossed to state that no man coüld in no way responsible for the leak, 
have been more^'honest in- his. deal- Aid. Ham exnressed the opinion 
ings with the city than Mr. Stander, fsuch pi*tiers should he made 
and denounced those who had cast public. He had given no authority 
aspersions upon ,him, deploring.their to Mr. Leonard, however, to show,,the 
“whispering propaganda ’ tjnsports- report to anvon< 
mtitillke and cpntemptiblp,^ He ex- AM, hBI inquired whether -the
plained that »n agreement had been f,oi,n(,.1 eou)d rn, b„. proteeted
entered into with the Toronto firm against Ruch practScef.. 
in question, wheieby the Standai nn< rp«rr,r.i titi.
Coal Company wlhich it ipould store T * , A " d
in its yaixls 'and the city took the Leonard as to being to Maine. He 
overplus. In this way, the coqipaiiy exnressed admiration Tor the rc- 
Kati 15,000 tons now in the tity, and sorter who had seen rod the report, 
the munifi’paBty itself 5000 rtifore. and thqnght.^ the rmUer' should he 
The other dealers together had not overlooked. / .'
imported more (than approximately Aid. Burrows saw ho-hrôd nUTr.ns 
5000 tons, so that in all there was trnversv. The Fnei an'f TPood-i'Coini 
some 25 000 tons now In the city. lnittee had nothing to be ashanred of 

" t Coal for Soldiers’Wives in its dealing's.
- “Under this arrangement,” declar- Aid. Bragg inquired whetbe’- the 
>d the Mayor, “We sbon found our- city could dispose of any egg and 
selves getting more coal than we'had pt,n coal which it took over.
money to pay for. I therefore went Ald Hil, also wanted to know 
to the varioqs factorito of the cit wbat ^an^y of pea coal the cjty 
and offered to. sapbly.^elJa 1^ef eb". vas to receive. He-believed that- a 
'Kl* «Tl 70 «ai lo,S î «î.o -»« ouantlt, ,„„1 b« of,
approached the Patriotic Fund, and bu,. "ota larS/r amount.
asked to be allowed to supnlv the AM. Harp. doubted, the statement 
soldiers’ wtvès with coal at $10.50 a t-*at thç city dealers had brought 
ton. I was told that the other deal- only 5,000 tons into the citv. 
fers xveve quoting $10. Well anti Aid. Burrows asked that Mi;. Hart- 
good. but they had no coal to sup man be given the privilege of ap
ply. Freight charges went up, mean- pearing before the Fuèl and Food 
while and I was compelled to raise Committee to receive an opportunity
the price of ou* coal to $11 I went «------ ■"« -
aga’n to the patriotic fund, b”.
Sg»iif fhéy-diealtateld. as other deal* _______________ _______ ____ _________ ___ ____ _____
ers weie quoting *10.50. Since the fetty up with any large quantity ^ the t»uichase of coal Us action 
that time, the Patriotic Fund have of pea coal. • ;must be ejnfirmeil by.the city soiici-
come to me. hnd asked me to supply Ald English expressed the ooin- > ,r'l,e believed that it would be pw. 
the soldiers’ wives, at $11 a ton but jon that fh w00d shortage arose in sib1c to obtain av s,lcH confirmation 
this we cannot»do; in tfie face of thfe cütting v 6 drose m hut unless it were icentred, the.at-
present prices, we must charge ÿli.- . Thon t* start/wi dermen would he responsible for any
% Tor Mi. Kelly inqui^whowas to be tlZZT * ^ ,2r>^"

the soldiers’ wives, ou condition that charge of the fuel buainess during -
we take off h 's hands a similar the Mayor’s absence from the city. AId K,ell>' tnquirtd whether -fur,-
flmniiBt of e"g and pea cqaL which There was a deficit in the coal and ,hpr coal cQuld not he disposed ot
wll be sent with the chestnut. To- wqod business at the present time <llrou=,b the factories, which would
night I am asking the council to pro- and he wished to know how it would «Jwolye the city from responsibility,
ride tuntta to pay for this fuel." right itself, at present prices, by the- A,<?- Bra^ inquired whether. «The Mayor pointed out that in the end of the yeàr. y portmfi oft be "coal could not be sold
middle of last November, there was “i demand, Aid. Kelly, that you an* the Pseuds used lo buy more Bw.,,„ut g,re6ti
”7,000 -tons of oaal In the-city. Th s retract that statement." fiaishfed <£al hafe ^?eceived from [he Mteistertt"
year, at the end of nflî^nces MacBride. “Ypu have dhatg- “Thrft is the afetio.(i I shall take militia the following letter of sym-
50 per cent. moro. de-P.te_ ed that there is a deficiet in the coal îf the council vetoes' the-proposal pathy in the death ot her brothers
nt work to prevent shipments here business.” , I am making to-night" replied the T»dl“ and Cfeir»^ ______________________ _______________________

£y 5her reuMed Ald^Kei/0 underyta d 8»’’’ mayor' “* alxa11 'ulc tha, an eme,- of the tirst ^^,,1 :fiî& ^ ■ - - —•c‘an-d*0 s»mfethi'6»'tol.rdy«mt'vfce«id '

Bl.w.s’ers.».....*!$■ jvr* t¥"1*7 “::tt:, ?? Soiv^i?2>wood situation. A re-port to the On- withdraw ” Am° -- Se. a!ll<U, ^T .fue? aflg Bull, wb» in sacrificing •'> 8m6neMfty.
tario Railway and Municipal Board K ,, my remarks, stated Aid. toed I tifnlis.ftde be dutlibrized to aithefrcnt in aeifon wlflJpSreneniy By Rèv. T. 8. Linscott,
this week foimd its way. into a local K ..you wifr-Xi«t 7 ma<4 a. raqtfements ^r.fhe ^purchase have rendered tho l.lBl.(.#son’ice ot F A.BUSINESS ENQUIRER rjkny
Iriner and the Mayor waxed hot j , 11 60 or il 00 tons cf chestnut coal and n a worthy clUzen. W (All rights reserved.) , odd adyentieement. dn tlie Xtoyrier
paper, ana «.«nanrlnc the Citv *y 38 aU >hat, declared the like quantity of pea coal, and to The heavy less which vou and th > ' will-torieg a good deal imore th& itsClerit^or gWlng out the figures^ “You have mafle a, confer witit^.tlm city wl^ii.jUongtfie nation have suiitaluod would indeed Df. Mirogoft in tliis column *11^S- til|pi«|toe^-• *£&&*«**»■

a Portage ot 70 cords charge and must retraifet1*' legal-ftsp&ts *1 thl>. AieAfiïon. ' " be depressing were if h.=t redeemed help ye* solve your heart ipents, for thfe shme goods, may have
nr î^oo? ^hL Mavor ftetod &at he Se?,Lat,^a ” , Aid. Haro expressed a desire to by ,„e knowedge that the brave com. problem,^ roligious, i WdW «Uterenr >w*Rs. (One may

tors and danger! of the murderous & explicit instructions to all ^ willing,” began Aid. keep within the law. rades for whom wo mourn perform- social. fl**ftcial and ever* have fifty readfero to one Of the
mine and deS dealing ”U” boats l,tv Sk2, rivJ^out no tofoYma- y’ ^V.1^ * , WVé went’cut and broke the, law tid their ddtes’ fearlessly and well other anxious care ***** ' other, and as a consequence bring

,? T- , ' -A? nin rela?din^ toll matters^ untess -Vm, V ^ J!areStl> Inst wint.-r’ pointed ouf -the may- as became gdod’ sdlditrs, and gave plexqs you. If a personal answer fifty times as great results. JSv
with their heartless crews, and they t,^a hlmself The short- thel ? a a statement that or. lbelr live8 f,1? the great cause of the is required, enclose a five cent ,g00d mu8t ^ wdM told t
hurts done all this tor wages of less authorized bv Ffnr- It 1» 1hdeiirit'jn .the,„coal trans*‘ "lt is *ot winter now” replied man liberty and the defence of tun stamp. No names will be pub- listened to. It is essential th« you
• mount than given the ordinary sM in the cutting it to?llu»aere4 the Mayor, ."you Aid. Harp. empire Agaih extetidihg to'you In lished; If yon prefer, sign your have the goods which the *eb»le
, . , r . . m!g!lt s.e.d n li W J mftke «eoocl that statement or Would,,.Ap|ily To lCo.*in|. / vour bereavement mv c«>ndolehcc initials only, or use a pseu- need or can be .made to want. It is..••borer tor safe work on ,hore tn R t be hat thecity had ’been giv- '«sign = sea. at thrs cu^r Aid Chalçraft introduced the ^he^HMupatW. I nm, donyrn. also essential that yon have popu-

hinoe the war began, one hundred ing too good weight. He absolved I innocently made that s-Late- following motion.*'— Yours faithfullv. ll » ■ lar prix^ee. It is a hundred times
and seventy-six-iy. <1 cli.mt shins have *Ir" ^HArt?iaf ®x*™ana8e^ ”Lt1|tbe aieat’ Ald.Kelly. “if it is That Ibis council are favorable , , S.C. Mewhurn. . x -a more essential that, you tett the561.iK'1 ■" -rt-.. S8“V”'“-*•

that they hav$*.-f-r, tjspe.kfc.l ahJ ric|ti> hnnestv-mlthtyigh he Mmself owing to my -^minie-tration of the Rail way *BBrd''foi- power^^lo borrow Va™aa- / , ‘“i'o'What extedt a biten -W reepon-^^ reaqing.
lio trace left. ^BeriddB^heie teirh haMlisn^wed SBm ffbm tha,iitesitdon[Bg^ ihMinessktoat ljfcanfeaileaviwif the, gt further ÿ£r.' M «te.auii ‘te^iti.aimi'.i- eW âimi fMMtpr the. Mn and; suffering, of a --------- 5|. 4, lX
are those tha^ave besivre^ted mMHEd ever.W^^lWUecl'arcSr t hF^Ia You finun^tïîFcoTil^itualfiîff I «F VnlTur 611 OYv oSmmunltgG’; tlm^eitentldhat ReuflcfeCmeSt
from day to 1^ in the newspapers.- confldenc>in Aid. Burrows and Hill, I conduct to amytliing but sportsman- Brantford .. j rnn ci rrpitrp-c ^ "he has ’cagpid W#?
Cn these the |Si||*Bi!!^ ---------- ---------------------------

-V'have
to negotiate, but the lattér incident 
has been splendidly overcome by the 
speed with which connecting' rail- 

built and other transports

was

ways are 
used .

Competent judges are now express
ing the belief that the Fatherland it
self will soon be invaded,, and t'hen 

unspeakable hun witl be given 
a dose of the devastation Which he 

so unmercifully let 
France and Belgium.

i. tmii
Clerk Defends Himself. TTTB< awmayor. He moved in amendment.

That the fuel ami food committee: 
be authorized to enter into an agree- 
ment for the purchase pf an addit
ional 3 100 tons of coal for delivery 
to soldtera' .wives, ajndtipleo -for iiu 
equal quantity 6f pea a tid fegg cc.al 

He fSif -thfl.t- .wo assorted for general use wiicu gen'.-r- 
, T, th" al delivery is inaugurated provided 
serving - of the eR>" solicitor appruies.

>, >4lit, Kelly seconded the amen l-
tin that rUl
c ■ - VfiVfiflÿçe you any guarantee how

5 j? will get tills coal7" inquivud 
sldered by AtifTi Harp.

Ho eritreized Mr. “What kind of Individual am 1 
<nipposd<l to be to giniranice any
thing in regard to the coal situa
tion" retorted His Worship.
- "?‘I .merely' asked a question, . In 

view of tire fact t^t.ytyiAre asking 
us to accept certain respansibUites" 
•explained’Aid. Ha>p. * ’ .-1

Aid. Kelly feB that '.he city soli
citor’s connection \yilh the transac
tion provided a safety valve.

“Any other municipality w ù| 
grab at this opportunity” déclara 
His Worship. “Because we nr»* «iw 
fortunately fixed, we arc qUlfehtiu 
over it.”

Aid. Chalcraft and Harp agreed 
to withdraw the resolution;hnd 
mayor’s motion carried-.

9.tiÿ suspicion

“When I 'get back to the city I 
will place all this tèOàimenÿ before 
the proper tribunal,” thttp^erdd His 
Worship, ‘land it wHl'HtiÜhe’ for ÿoti 
to place an interpretation pit Aid. 
Kelly’s words.” 1 
fuel, and’ «food eommiti 
last body, in the
Ç&téqk : -11• T-he»>Mayor- d-e:it oitij

"SÊSs&é '

the ✓'

The Royal Loan and 
Savings Co’y.

Assets $2^00,000-00

lias hitherto 
loose upon

V. S. COLORED TROOPS.
- “The colored troops fought nobly’’ 
is an old time phrare and it is ope 
which has generally been justified. 
In the United-States they are cheer
fully and readily taking their part 
in the war.

incorporated. 1876.

Piyidenci 109qu ft•sacs i •>. ivJvlOvi
a dividend o£ Two\pb'e to re i ùi .had b e fen 

the committee.
Wglsh’o actions in heated ternis.

“This very same reporter - who 
sneaks into the city half' has beer,

. printing, every wqek^.sojae litem re- 

.garding_ our coal supijtiifpd he does 
jit because hto bro.thgfr.is.in the coal 
business. I -would brand niin, but 
•that the language T should have 
to use would not be in keeping wOtih 
my position in the city^tSPBranttord."

AM. Htiriêÿ lias Haf Enough.
Alii. Hurley’ rose ani interrupted.. 

“Mr. ' Miayo^, we affe"" here to do' 
buBiness, aid not to lifeten to you go 
;up in tiie-»ir.”v ' v z •

ijirar seat;”’ thundered" i

Notice is hereby given that _
Per Cent, on the paid up.Cap.tal Stock oi the Com_ 
oanv being at the rate of Eight Per Cent. Per A 
num,’ has been declared for the three months end- 
Tng September 30th, 1918, and that the same wiU 
be payable at the office of the Company on and 
after October 2nd, next. ,The transfer books will 
be closed from September 20th to September, 30th 

inclusive.
By order of the Board of Directors,

W. G. HELLIKER, Manager.

I1Besides 'the .volunteer enlistimeift 
in large numbers since the declara
tion of the war, the colored man fyâs 
readily responded £ft the, call iôf 
arms under the draft, the percentage 
of thooe w-ho asked for exemptions

first draft

.

F‘-
being low. Under the 
there were 737,628 registrants, close 
to 8 per c-ent. of the total registration 
of the country. Of the negro regis
trants, close to 100,000 have been 
called into camp tor active military 
service. There have" 'be<<n 
sloned in tlie United"'States Army as 
Captains, first lieutenants and 
ond lieutenants, about 1,000 colored 
bien, including about 250 colored 
medical offiefevs in the Medical and

The 92nd

Brantford, Sept. 4th, 1918.
OFFICE:- 38-40 MARKET STREET."«• i

! . “Take*_____  11________
«Mayor, «1::'bave the floor.” .' ,

.>• k [, “You haVe hid i^-for over an hour 
and a half,” retorted Aid. Hurley, 
“and I will submit to it no- longer.”

The Mayor dispatched the janitor 
to summon a constable and Aid. Hur
ley' fcolf his seat.

'.Aid . Kelly-disavowed any inton - 
tiou of casting an intimation against 
tfie 'nifiybi-; btfcaijig to apologize if 
lie had iuq,lv et^deutTy given oUemo.
; " Aldermen Responsible.
' M*’ • BunueR next sddiosscd the 
council, explaining the nature of-the 
authority conferred on the city by 
the Railway and Municipal B lard 

_ He commended the mayor, tor hi»
of explaining the missing TOfeôrâk^!«***«■ in the fuel situation., but 
wood: pointed out that lielore the cily

Aid Chalcraft wâs against'loading ‘ertuld^ undertake t.o. advance mote 
the fefty up with any large quantity. ~ **■* ‘ ** '
of pea coal. ‘

Aid. English expressed the opin
ion that the wood shortage arose in 
the cutting.

And Then It Started.
Aid. Kelly inquired w.ho was to be 

in charge of the fuel business during 
the Mayor’s absence from the city.
There was a deficit in the coal and 
wqod business at’ the present time, 
and he wished to know how it would 
right itself; at présent prices, by "thé- 
end of the yeàr.

“I demand, Aid. Kelly, that you 
tract t H n, ,, fla&hbd

the thecommis-

sec-

Denîtal Reserve, Corps.
Division and the 93rd (Provisional) 
Division, each finally to consist of 
approximately 30,600 negro soldiers, 
have been organized under the com
mand of Maj.-Gen. C. C. Ballop ÿul 
Brig.-Gen. Roy C Hoffman, respfec-

i

lively
“The company unit» of these arms 

of service will, in large measure, be, 
commanded by colored line-officers. 
About 650 commissioned officers 
were 'graduated -ft om the first .train
ing camp for colored officers at DCs 
Moines, and these officers, according 
tjo reports, have for the .most part 
•tiiade good and ere in command 
l poops of their race at sevfetal cdlfipe. 
’;!',iere are thirty-four coioreo cnap- 
ains in tire various branches o-f the 

iriny.”

i ■
SBRGT. GEORGE BULL, ' 

Seipond brother of his family to make 
the supreme sacrifice. v -,I

SAILORS’ WEEK.
In tlie rest of the Province during 

the present week residents have been 
liberally subscribing to a million 
dollar fund fqr:the‘mercliant sailors.

The Brantford add Brant County 
campaign dooe not, start until the 

commencing ' -, Sunday, Sept, 
tv response should be 

none thé l,.>sa?toear|r. ,Jn fact, the 
people hereabouts jfio.ÿld., have all 

inefeftitiveiSto surpass what 
comm untied! have

week 
1 filli, but fh \

l

the more 
oilier
lished. . ~. j. r,;,-,r

Ever sines'tile i-iar started these 
bravé men have faced all the hor-

accomp-
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Because of the punty 

, land high quality of the 
ingredients of Magic 
Baking Powder, fts leav- 

lening gialiliea are.pet-j 
feet, and it is therefore

v.EWHHfM.UOit
V.

economical.
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSJS NO. 6-1320.

»
\f

A plate of Russell’s Ice- 
Cream, try some to-day and 

be convinced.
1 mi - -iU

r
MÇSIC M THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.
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NO. 5-1320.

0 4A

Ice- 
ay and

EVENING.

lONERS
JONES-17Ô

i
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E
rs Hus-

ea«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiieiMMi

could rook to please

fee, Brian. That’s good

bread and butter ave- 
fntial 1er a man’s din- 
if he’s tired and hun- 

ed in a milder tone 
his plate of steak and 
almost untouched, 

ear. But you see I 
p be a cook,” she re- 
t at him .
time you have spent 

palin ts and paper 
rooms and putting on 
had been spent learn- 

jve might have been 
[hie.”
Id 1 spend my time in 

Aunt had cooks

possibly have learned

don’t understand the 
I. They don’t respect 
rho do theiir work.’' » 
ever mind. 1 feel bet- 
In’t mean to be cross. 
Bandy.”
Isaid J made delicious

pver, Brian retired be- 
F; and Ruth, after she
way, looked over her 
g to decide which 
she better wear when 
t on the morrow. She 
her mind. She would 
irior decorating shops 

a position . But s/he 
ling to Brian until she

when he finished his 
sorry that he had been 
le dinner, that he pro- 
I somewhere and spend 
h- of Mrs. Clayborne’s 
[rebit.
Led To-morrow

nd

10,000.00

1 of Two 
the Com- 
. Per An- 
nths end- 
same 
y on and 
looks will 
nber 30th

t
will

ianager.

IT.

B

rg to prevent vfee and 
hange the character 
srs and do not 
en you' are vprily re- 
mu have failed to do
t and eommiep.ee .now 
solved from your X.e>-

Iuse

ENQUIRER r— Any 
ent in the Courier 
Ml deal toore fhmr its 
m e, twfv aoverttee- 
-ame goods, «may have 
t ' reetrtts. : One.» may 
iers to one of the 
i consequence bring 
real results. Even a 
t ibe wefll told1 to be 
is essential tha.t yon 
which the piltole 

.made to want, i^t i* 
hat you have po'Ru
ts a hundred tîntes 
that • you tell theW 
to make compelling

i

v ,
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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 011111 ft| I KIODfl ÜCI ll »»»««»»“> «lefenca «.jrsss&sat&mz bANALUUNuKUHtlu
evening. Addresses were given by ÀTftAilA pahap f£ed idea that it mo^ibe çn 1W. ment- In additibn to these. three
Principal Overlrplt, and by two ex- 1*1 OT||f|l|fi rf||||ir Objective at the dot and it -was tins ^visions of our troops south of the
pupils, vétérans of the great war, Art llu \ I Kl 11 nil llllllil* spirit that wrung victory from the Cambrai road withstood and 'defeated
Livingstone and F. Pinnell- Among J| g V/IIiUmU I UMUL masses and desperately fighting en- counter attacks by various enemy -»v
the objects of the association this year ~ _____ _ . cm y ranks. North of the road our elements identified from prisoner^ s-x

NO roues court -v : ZSsSJ3Ê^Af£ E™Zs ^ ^

two Brantforgboys, who formeriy.; tb^Quee^lt^t^S^MB^moru ^Uoï f Locatif , 4^1" *1

Moosemin, fskatchewan. doing j ; v“mdnWént^ Motfnt «ope cerne- f:GAN ASIANS IN FIGHT " V^J& on to the ÏÏond stage it ITrtHl tl® tlSt9^ ;
by driving tutors. !„J^tTorl % ConHer ^ ^
FIREMAN RECOVERED. pile the «ict that «here was no court 1-UtST AU> KIT. Rugby Caf *»?’Jag!1 > With the Canadian Forces. Sept. ^ird^stage^ we fondations C whoæ^'cTnstru'ction

hSLSXKîa |rm «present^ to tie élected'^i SsSi'SEtZmS

after being off for over a week suf- ole. and the station was crowded 0{ accidents. The men at present in Monday • ______ report, the enemy is holding the : regiments belonging to the first improved and strengthened, bringing
fering from quinsy. For some time with foreigners. j Charge of the ambulance have had » Canal du Nord in front of us in guards reserve division. In-addition the mup to tfce latest developments
he was in a serious condition at4 „„„ ~~ experience in first aid , GRAND UPhit-iyKj nJtKa.. strong force. He has very.frtrong 110 this, there were encountered and of defensive warfare. .
had his throat lanced but * now is 1RIMM1NV lltfcfc*. —I . 1,r ":(1. t* Ganandque machine gun posts in the «bod of beaten on this front the first and . Even yet the slope» are dotted
fully recovered. The trimming if the shade trees SET TREE AFIRE. , i"'l! arrive m the W tmtight and Q„eancy, on the 'border of the third grenadiers and the 1st division with concrete pill-boxe^. perfectly

of the city has been in progress dur-. children attempting to smoke out j will <'innate on. h-m<luy.-a.lerur>on at cn.T!e.ree River valley and north df and 43rd regiment of the same dl- concealed in front, but from the
ins this week, preparing them to a:;nwt 0f. hornets, eat fire in a .lead M.t- Hope <-mvtn;x at The-ui-vhilvig this volley he holds strong ground. vision. South of the Cambrait road, rear exposing a-lhass of reintorce- 

, withstand the winter. The work is at ,)-u i orner ni Albion :m<l ,>t ihc l < >•< * i m.'onnieni nj uiv.uk.rv . ffr holds the villages anti woods the task was no light one. In the meats from within where a ainglo 
13 a big undertaking and tt crew of live Henrietta streets yesterday after- •>: tin < >,|,;-Vllu-\.- y hn in\. given fronting ns across the Canal tin Nord , first stage opr troops disposed of the. gunner can. hold up. a company. Bin*-, 

men ate at present emploi c d in Jvt htfon. The five department made a their !m-~ in .it ivi.se” 1 i ly. .which Is here in some parts, fifty j enemy’s sixteenth division, including ing a trail’ through the jungle of wire
* work. -V. r.ytii to t he • scene and extinguished taraud ! ’ai j i ;i t'h \ \ n\ . \ j, 1 m v r y;irdü across. The enemy has 'blown 1 all thé battalions of the 26th, 68th, tanks pass1 by these deadly fortresses

tbè innouider'jng blaze. is v.xpvvtvd vavlv tv»^mnv ni.ti r ‘tn> Uie l<ycks and nearly every bridge, (and 25th regiments, as well as the unbeknowing, leaving them to ret
—'* noun. The mhc gram! and past Tim'-British troops have «roesed the » 103rd regiment, some attention also serve their deadly fire for our adi

grand ufficvr-; will arrivé Sunday canal -Tuiliter smith. Meantime the! being given td «he 58th division. In vance infantry. Behind ^ese are tne
morning. The grand master.'-who is Canadian €o*pa is having a well# the second stage, they defeated and German trenches a , nubta
an Anglican clergyman, bus been earned rest. SomO of its units eut-i Passed Z.ver the enemy s third roserve ®uts, and these yitid^d ^eir qudta
attending the rirancl Lodge of Muss; fared heavily from etfemy maeMne vm^Tad “Æ
achusctts at Boston, and is coming .gwrtlre. , ' V / ' % ”and®aB vroat odds that the 4n-
direct to this vtty .for the- ceremony. Nothing in the'despei-ate inf^try" ^ ® two battalions of the sedond domi'tàble spirit of the Canadian 
Tnc Duffer,n lx,Ilea band us to par- battle Si last Monday'Was mord'fh- grenadier regiment. Advancing after corps triumphed on Monday last, bv 
ticip.ate in the parade, as will the m,ariaiible than fto se0. the enetoxy’s a halt to re-organize for the third far the hardest day’s fighting of t£e 
.-chirucd soldier Oddfellows- Auto- trohps' atreamirig "Way eastward and flnal stage the units engaged past month. It must remain a day of 
mobiles to convey the older members while down through these beaten overthrew the enemy’s One Hundred high renown in Canadian history, 
of the order who_gre uti.able to walk [masses', 'came Ms -picked corps ’ of ■
the distance to Mt. Hope will,be an, jnachine gunners, prepared to sell 
innovation this year. The Grand the$r tiieh deaïîy. pestent Und
Officers will also ride, and fair BigsUficsttCe of thfttt gre^it' Victory 
weather is all that is needed to when -the Canadian1 corps stormed 
make Sunday one of the greatest -the famous Queant-Drocourt switch, 
days in the history of local Odd- "îitherlo regarded as impregnaW", 
fellowship. may be best Judged »T>y r-ie faiet tlfat

the Canadians and (British fighting 
in this sector-, overwhelmed on 

| that day the elements of no fewer 
than eleven enemy division, includ
ing plelketi troops and • divisions 
brought in fresh from reserve. Thèse 
elements have been all positively 
identified ‘by prisoners taken from 
them anti they may he recapitulated

259...  ' IL. :L XT
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FOUNDATION <X»U*LETEIk
The foundation for the parish hall 

at Grace church has been completed, 
,und work on the upper part will be 
commenced Immediately.
REG TRIANGLE *

-The Girl" Guides of Burford hayfe 
sent the sum of $30 as a donation to 
the Red Ti'iangle fund.

• VÀ

Local ’News
♦44 ♦♦»44*-»4444-»
DOING THEIRr BIT.

Burton Schultz and Bruce Kitchen,

' î'/.-

iit_*•__
BUILDING PERMIT. hi

The number of motor cars 
rapidly increasing, judging fromvthe 
number of garages that are being 
built throughout the city. This morn
ing a permit was issued to Harry 
Tule for the erection of a frame 
garage at 55 Oak street, estimated 
to cost $50.

’ ÜÛ

ROWLING IN HAMILTON .
Three» links from 

Bowlers and three from the llenth. r 
club will icuvnvy to Hamilton thG

• IAMERICAN TROOPS 
MFtve tfahf• l'oadp of American sol- 

, ti.’àrs missed through the r tv yestc-r-
. afternoon to compete in a patriotic (,ay T^erP wf)ro. large crowds quiek- 

A WARNING j uiu.ney there . r ly gathered at the station, ar’i the
Juniors .of the city who persist in ' * — , leys were gSvan a henrtv welcome in

driving cars contrary to the provis- LEVKILLING GORE. » Canada. The post cards that were
ions of the Motor Vehicles Act, will Yesterday the men of the Board of prepared by the Women’s Patriotic 
surely come to grief iif this practice Works Department had been buày j League were given out. and the boys 
6s not stopped. No person under 18 clearing the grounds and levelling ' depreciated them very much, judging 
may drive an automobile for any re- the earth on the gores around the fçem their voluble thanks, 
numeration; persons between the Bell Memorial. On the north of the j f —-*»—
a ges of sixteen and eighteen may j Be]1 Memorial it was necessary to TO DIG POTATOES,
drive ears, and then only with a spe- haul away considerable earth, owing i -Preparations are now being made
cial license. The police are on the , ,he shortening of the gore. . 'by.the Fuel and Food Committee of
lookout for all offenders, and some & the City Council Ao dig the potatoes
persons are already under observa- »i b \CTOR FOR TRUCK. * planted on eighteen acres of the civic
tion The need of a tractor for the lad- farm at,Harley, from which a record

I der truck at the Central Fireball is 1 crop is expected, despite the general 
beginning to be felt. The truck ft ’ hlklit this year. The committee has 

A gravel pit on Balfour street, deci(ledl to„ heavy for a two-horne been empowered to sell the bungalow 
purchase of wh cli was authorized by hitch and ,0 make it three would which it erected on the farm, and to 
the City Council last night from its require additi0nal stabling space, devote the proceeds to the purchase 
present owner, N D. Foulds, at a jThe tractor would cost about between of. an .up-to-date potato digging ma- 
cost of $8.500, will yield the city lflve and six thotfsand dollars and chjne. 
between 40,000 and 45,000 cubic u make a splendid and much 
yards of gravel according to the needed addltiou to the fire hall.
estimate of Aid. English rnairman of _ __^__
the Board of Works, and will fill a 
long-felt want for a municipally- 
owned gravel pit. Property adjoin
ing the pit, owned by Patrick Madi- 
gan, will also be purchased at a cost 
of $1,900.
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HOUNDED 1874. US

Hk BraiM Conservatoiy of Music:—-------

GRAVEL PIT BOUGHT. I
x REOPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1918.

Corner of Nelson and Queen Streets, Brantford, Ont. y 
Oldest and one of the best equipped Conservatories in 

v ", . Canada.

DEPARTMENTS:
Dancing and Deportment 

Elocution

FOOTBALLERS READY.
By Courier Tveased Wire l•U u.Ottawa, Sept. 15.—The’ announce
ment yesterday that a football series 

—would be formed this fall brought 
A TIMEL1 OFFERING AT TUT. tju, ec.1a.rat.Ioii from a large number
. :2 BIG STORE- of players that, they were ready to fin detail with profit. > #

ENGLISH MAIL. .Of more than passing interest to turn out again. A series between an j The battle divided itself materially
I.nrge quantities of English m-MI economically inclined people should Ottawa team and a stong out of town jnto two topographical sections,

have been received by tin" local post be the announcement by E. B [,,urteen may be played. It Is pro- j BOrth and south of the Arras-Ca/m-
offiee authorities ibis week . AnotM- Crompton & Co. of a most unusual posed to play a double schedule with forai road. 1 Chronologically it was
er lot was received yesterday, whid offering of smart Coats for Fall and the flrst game on Thanksgiving Day. regulated into three stages by the
is being delivered to-day, making a Wjflter. ^ fortunate puronase made ______________ ______ program prepared beforehand by thp
total of five consignments for the ; ’** the firm at a price much under jeffrervs the Toronto artist corps Commander and his staff. Thià

the ma.kê^êrmits of such a remark- is ^Niagara clmp to nftke sk^ches program, despite heavy losses, was 
able saviua. Tne coats are now on : nanadian War Records Com- carried out to the letter and that^t^any ^|eselectlon8 ‘may be made mission, London, Eng . accomplishment■ in itself rendered

ji- i
iti :fl 
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Music in All Branches

«Art Private School
Musical Examinations ' Certificates and Diplomad’

granted
W- NORMAN ANDREWS and F. C. THOMAS, _

Musical Directorate. ,

<

j.J.u
PRESENTATION.

On Thursday evening the members 
of 'the O. U. Class of the Finît Bap
tist Sunday School inet at the home 
of their teacher, Miss Nellie Kitchen, 
to bid farewell to Miss Elizabeth 
Brown, who is- leaving shortly with 
her parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Brown to talke up her residence in 
Detroit. Light refreshments were 
served, after xyhich games, contests 
and music wefe indulged in. Mis 
Doris Small then read an address 
expressing regret at the departure of 
one of their most value,' m-timers, 
while Mies HejenuCriandell presented 
a manicure travelling set.

week.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Next Wednesday morning at t'j* 

o'clock two cases in the criminal 
court will be heard before Judge,,.. 
Hardy . Clarencè- * Hiackenbufÿ.' i 
Highwayman, and I’etef^Von CycK. 
charged with i.vdnetion will appeal,

> —<s>—
AT REST.

The funeral of the late Mrs: A. B. 
Cutcliffe took place yesterday after
noon from her_r 
aVenné, to Mt.
A number of relatives and friends 
assembled to pay the last sad tri
bute. Rev. Mr. Woodsidc was the 
officiating minister and the pall 
bearers were Judge Hardy, Lieut.- 

i Col. Leonard, Mr. Elite (Toronto),
F. Bishop, Wallace Ellis and .Herbert ■ 
Ellis. The floral tributes were 
many and beautiful.
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•fRfCitrciæ* Five SmartSale of SeventyV
In Addition to Having 
a Most Modern and 
Complete Equipment 
for Eye Examining

;g . î-.
,vi <>•»«<*-

Winter Coats
, 11KITH AND KIN

The regular weekly meeting of the 
soldiers’ wives and mothers was held 
at the home of Mrs. Underwood on 
Thursday evening, the president in 
the chair. There was quite a largo 
number present. The usual business 
was attended to and Red Cross work 
done. The main feature of the even-., 
ing was the presentation to Mrs. Un
derwood of a lovely eake dish add 
fork, suitably inscribed, on the oc
casion of her. birthday, also for the 
very great work she has done for the 
North Ward Kith and Kin. She was 
taken very much by surprise, but re
plied feelingly. The meeting closed 
by singing “God save our gplendjd 
Men.”

Jr

u
We have an up-to-date 
Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on the prem
ises—wherein we grind 
every kind of spec
tacle or eye-glass len
ses from the raw ma
terial.

/(Gy

;/«'■> n k' <W* "t:-- -A ‘1

$25
* m

I
\ i ■ At Remarkable Savings 

$32.50 to $37.50 Values

>:-•» 11
E m!

ilV'« ",No need to send out of te 
town, we make it here § 
and quickly-

COME IN and see how 
Lenses are made.

■wAxM

l 1
|
» A> CE

>*>«<

t. v •r-1:
V

You will admire these very swagger, Warm Winter Coats j 
They have just arrived and represent “the last word m ^ 
Fall and Winter style which is incorporated in their fash* 

In addition to their very smartness, the saying in 
very marked that a rush of purchasers will be on :

¥MW ■ r--N*iE
JARUtS OPTICAL CO.«*

consotniM optometrists 
Sfa ExëJXùué CIum ntU4

(28 Colborne Street

V. i
;.NS, t- • - 4-

ion ing
1 price is so 
A hand

1 :

1 Canada Food Board License Nq, 
45-1124. . «

;. : i A•EssoEsegaoos s
■

Tuesday Morning 
When the Sale Begins

The Palm
WS^^^MVWS»WWNÀ»WW»[

X

NEILL SHOE COMPANY
;■[?-»

Our Big Sale
.•

Grill Roomî!' '7!
r. f: i '1 W x",< • L0(,'tV '.((LI

CANADA FOOD BOARD mm

Nearly every desirable fabric is represented, in the lot, 
which consists of Makers’ Samples and several lots purchased 
at a saving.

But see the garments thepiselves—just feel the fine tex
ture of the material Examine the workmanship, we’ll lestye 

2 -;s the rest to you. NeeiSess to say you’ll neejno urging to buy.

License No. Î0- > '

Will take the best possible 
care of your' needs whèn 

r-tihte comes round, 
b are sure you caimot 
to be délighted Arith 

the courteous service, de-

moderate ? prices, to flay 
nothing of the pleasant 
surroundings- Dinner is 

* served from 12. to 2.30.
Third Floor. 

Take Elevator.

-1
i ■

Is About at an End X 1 j‘mÊ
L mX 'Very Special 

Bargains
will be offered

SATURDAY

mdlW
. VWe

i-iiXT1'
:1' " c.: br’ . ..»

i *> ' ? ■ -j>
X ;-iiv fail\

V All Sizes 16 to 44f:,-X ‘

-dI ' i'l't 'vti;,.;'. aixx 'V’ul ■ '
[. •«. -v :

Tuesday Morning $32.50 
to $37.50 Values for . . .

.
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OMPTON & Co., Ltd.
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Whitakers Bread 
LiketheBritishNarij 
Always in the lead

Union Made

M/ /
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COMING EVENTS SONS OF SCOTLAND 
PAY MIE 10

KILLED BY 
ACCIDENT, 

VERDICT
REM BECOMES ■See church notices.

RE-OPENING BRANT AVE. BRO- 
therhood, Sunday, Sept. 8. Speak
er W. H. Harvey, Hespeler. Come.

SEPT. 16th IN Y.M.C.A. A PUBLIC
meeting under auspices Royal 
Templars. Speakers, Rev. W. P. 
Fletcher, Dorn. Councillor, and J. 
J. Hurley. Good program. Come.

J. M. YOUNG fi? CO. 1 'New Fall GoodsS ' J . New Fall Goods
Now Being Shown.ALMOST A ROOT Now Being ShownQuality First

No Responsibility Attached 
in the Death of Clarence 

Curley
COUSo Rapid Has the Progress 

of the Allied Forces 
Increased September Site ©ifRegret Passing of Late Mr. 

J. B. Wilson And Late 
W. H. McKay

INQUEST LAST NIGHT RANELANew York, Sept. 5.-—The Associat
ed Press to-night issues the follow
ing:

MBS. EMMELINE
the noted 'public speaker, energetic 
war worker, will speak on "War 
Aims’’ in Victoria Hall, Sept. 13th, 
8 p.m. Admission 25c. Proceeds 
for Navy Fund.

PANKHUR8T,
r (From our own Corrfl 

’ A young son has coma 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. < 

Miss Florence Squand 
lagh, and Mr. Pat Berry 
were’ married by Rev M 
the Methodist parsonagj 
Saturday afternoon. MJ 
John Johnston accompa 

Mr arid Mrs J. A. JrJ 
talning relatives from tM 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B 
daughter, and Miss Mad 
Brantford and Mr. C 
shall Of Burtch. spent j 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. w 

Miss Mabel Shaver 
spent Srinday night wij 
JU1Ï. >"

BUWCITS!
A verdict of accidental death was 

'brought in at the inquest last night 
The regular meeting of Camp Soo-1 into- the death of Clarence Ctirley, 

tia, S. O. S., was held on Thursday j who died of injuries sustained when 
evening. Previous to taking up gen- hit toy an automobile. Coroner Dr. 
eral business, Chief A . M. Duncan 
and otiher members paid a fitting tri
bute to the memory of our late past

The French and Americans are 
fast driving the Germans out of their 
positions in Southern Picardy and 
in the.sector between the Veste arid 
Aispe Rivers. So rapid has been the 
progress of the allies—the French in 
Picardy and the Americans 
French from Soissons eastward to
wards Rheims—that the retirement 
Cf the enemy has the appearance, at 
present of the beginning almost of 
a rout. -,

'Meanwhile Field Marshal Haig in 
the north from Peronne to Ypres, 
has been almost as busily engaged 
with his troops in carrying out suc
cessful manoeuvres 'which /are only 
in a slightly lees degree of rapidity) 
forcing the Germans everywhere to' 
give ground. Haig’s men again have 
made the Germans taste 'bitter defeat 
on numerous sectors, and the end 
of the punishment for them seems 
not yet in sight.

In the last fighting in the region 
extending from the old Noyon sec
tor to Soissons the French 
crossed the "Somme Canal at several 
points and are standing only a short 
distance frcfcn the important,junc
tion of Ham with its roads leading 
to St. Quentin and La Fere.

On the south they have made fur
ther crossings of the Ailette River 
and are fast skirting the great wood
ed region which, acts as a barrier to 
direct attack on Laon, the Chemin- 
des-Dames and the western Aisne 
defenc.es of the enemy. Seemingly 
at the present rate of progress this 
barrier shortly will have been over
come and, indeed the entire salient 
north-west -of ■ Soissons obliterated.
Already the French south of Fresnes, 
on the fringe of the high forest of 
■dpucy, have penetrated the old Hin- 
denburg line.

All behind the lines north-east of 
Ncypn great conflagrations are to toe | 
seen, particularly around Jussy ai^d j 
La Fere, whldh apparently is an In- j 
dication that it is the intention of 
the Germans to fall back as fast as
they canrtd the old German lines, œ „ : _ ____iszss. ,rom ..«• i V : • ; mf. , /gv gy

Mr. Thos. Kelly, Between the Vesle and Aisne. = ■ |W| W M V dm f # I ■ d\
who was passing at the time of the The French and Americans are Sjji n ■ I T I ■ ■■■■■■ \^KW ■. x ■ ■
accident, was the next witness. He hard after the Germans between the as MW % JL A MW I M Cm 1\L| MW. Æ
had not seen the accident, but had Vesle Rivet- and the Aisne, and for te w ^ W^ W ~~ ■ w

StU*££ï%SffiS&tSRUSSkpSS ^rHiHiiHililiniiiliiiiiiiiininiiiiimiuiiiHiiinitiiHiiiiiiiHiiHtiHuniiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiimftHiHflr *
scious, and carried him to the driven, thripnemy across the Aisne . ...
house. As far as he could see the and, ane standing on the southern ' . ... , . .... „ .* _

By Courier Leased Wire affair was an accident. . bank of the river. Eastward to- Bazoches they ^ moved six miles more deeply into thef enemy's front board with unofficial figures on the
Montreal, Sept. 6.—There were The jury then retired and after ward Rh#tp|s, almost up tg. the northward to Vleil-Arcy, while from on various sectors, especially to- output of yards in the limited King-

. almost 18 hours of continuous rain ten iriinutes deliberation brought In gates of the cathedral city, the Ger- I Fismette they have penetrated more wards Cambrai and immediately ' d ghow y.., Dlants fhls ’ ~
-*■ cHernr Watlf Bookman,--eniy so nr of t yesterdaytrem about hate-past three- -a - verdict*-df accidental 1 death. com- i man line Is falling -hack northward." I -than -timee > *, miles • -northward to ,-BeKh and south of-peronne, friths ' j. ... '* . , A„ z. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Buck man, 161 in the morning when unusually heavy pletély exonerating Mr. Ogilvie from A't the anchor point of the line in ] Barbonval, which is only a little, latter region having driven In the try nave a611-vereu i,b db,*U3 -deau-
MacLaren St., Ottawa, Ont. showers prevailed, till close to mid- r.ny blame. They recdmfttêritrèh that ' fhe Victnitjydf Rhelms, however, the 1 m°re than a mile south of the Aisne, enemy’s rearguards for considerable ' weight tons since January 1, while

night when light rains were falling, lights be placed at that corner. Germans seem to be holding,’ evi- In Flanders the British have taken distances. British yards have turned out 1,-
The records of McGill observatory The jury empannelled was as fol- dently realising that a retrograde the town of Plogesteert and posi--------------------- ------- '--------- 545 826 tons. American yards began
showed that almost two inches fell lows: H. Wicks, foreman; John movement here would necessitate a tions south-west of Messine» and U:S. LEADS IN SHIP PRODUCTION to take the lead over those in the
from 3.55 a.m. till 8 p.m. last night. Allen, Fred O’Connor, James Park, straightening of their line perhaps north-east of Wulverghem, and re- Bv Courier Leased Wire United Kingdom two month» ago,

Verne Hendershot, Alfred West, as far eastward as Verdun, pulsed Strong counter-attacks „ . . „ , „ „ In August, yards In foe United States
Sandy Bremner, Edward James In the Initial manoeuvre to the launched against them. Washington, Sept. 7 .=*-America is lncreaaed thri.r lead, deUvering 32jh«

retreat along the Vesle front the South-west of Arras all the way n'ow leadlng the world ln shiP pro 650 deadweight tons, compared with 
Americans., and, Erench captured down the line to south of the Somme duction. Comparison of figures on 187,019 deadweight tons for foe 
both Bazoches and Fismette, from below Peronne, the British have dug deliveries announced by the shipping United Kingdom.

Hicks was in charge.
Mr. J. A. Ogilvie " ,

„ T „ , . was the first witness called. On the
cluef, J. B. W ilson, who passed away evenjng Df Tuesday last while he was
be^n^ontinuouslyHfn"o^ficeS having travelling eastward .1», Colborne 
served several years as Chief, and at Street at about ten mUes per how, 
acting Chief tthis year owing to the just after he had passed the G T-K- 
indifferent health of Chief Duncan.
During these years he has fully prov
ed his sterling worth, and ability to 
direct and guide the affairs of the 
Camp. His strong personality and 
tireless interest has been a domin
ating factor in the progress and de
velopment of the Camp. A!s a mem
ber for many years of the .Grand 
Camp S.O.S., he toad a most inti
mate knowledge of the work of the 
society, and was ever active in sup
port of all progressive measures 
tending to the welfare of the society.
In all dificles, his sudden death leaves 
a blank hard to fill, and members of 
Camp Scotia extend their sincere 
sympathy with his wife and family 
in their irreparable loss. The Camp 
also mourn the loss of Bro. Wm.
H. McKay, Darling St, who passed 
away this week.
health and advancing years, he has 
for many years been unable to take 
any active part in the work of the 
Camp' A member of long standing,
Bro. McKay was held in high esteem 
by all wh'o knew toim. and news of 
his death was received with deep re
gret.
most sincere sympathy of the Camp 
is extended in their sad loss.

SPECIAL FAREWELL SERVICES 
Sunday next, First Baptist Church. 
All fnemibers, those whom the 
pastor married, those whom he 
stood with in sorrow, and all 
friends of the work are specially 
invited.

and (HIGH GRADE BLANKETS AT LAST YEAR’S PRICRS.L
1__________________________________ *____________________ • ?

To the Thousands of thrifty housewives, who know what wonderful econ
omies are to be found in our September Blanket Sale, it will prove of excep- 

§= tional interest this year, on account of the increase cost of all merchandise.
All the Blankets advertised for this sale have been in stock, or orders were 

= placed for almost one year ago, this saving the tremendous advance of the 
H past year. Now is the time to buy.

tracks, his ear had struck an ob
struction and he immediately stop
ped. He got out arid found the boy 
lying across the road about fifteen 
feet behind the car, 'in an uncon
scious condition. The witness dic^ 
not see the boy before he struck him 
and at first thought he had had a 
punctured tire. Dr. Wiley was im
mediately summoned.

Dr. Wiley
was then called to the box. He had 
been called from his office at about 
10.3.0 on Tuesday night. When he 
arrived the boy had been carried 
Into an apartment above one of the 
stores nearby.
examination and ordered the boy’s 
immediate removal to the hospital 
in the ambulance. The witness had 

Owling to failing been in attendance until the death 
of the. boy at 12.48 the next day. All 
the injuries were 1m the head an<\ 
death was due to from concussion of 
the brain.

fOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
pNDRVSALE^One^thouéand'wdoîîars 

takes twenty acres. Ten in 
fruit, balance cultivated. One mile 
from Simcoe, close to school. Bal
ance on easy terms. Enquire Courier

R15 SCOTL
Agenay, Simcoe. (From our own Corn 

Mrs. Jas. Mitchimer’ 
convention in Hamilton 

A number from here, 
ronto l’air on Monday.

. We are very sorry to 
Serious illness of Mr. J 
and hope for a speedy 1 

A number of the hum 
early 6n Monday mo 
ducks.

■ '- We are glad to repo:
Almas as somewhat ira] 
her Mckness.

Mr. ‘arid Mrs. Thos. 
the week end in St. Th 

Trie, funeral was held 
of Miss Norris West, oi 
to t&e- Scotland buryiiyt 

Mr. D. E. Bloomfiel 
day visiting his (laugh 
Port Dover.

School opened on Tu 
good attendance.

pOR SALE—1 second hand boiler 
7 feet deep, 29 feet long, suit

able for making tank. Apply to
A|23

Lot No. IV.—Wool and Cotton Mixed 
Blankets

In size 6,Ox 80 ; a good heavy, firm blanket 
and worth $10.00 per pair 
Sale Pricey pair...............

Lot No. I.—Woolnap Blankets, $5.29 
Per Pair

§5 18 pairs only of Fine Woolnapi Blankets,
66 x 80 in size — last year’s stock slightly 
soiled — in white only. Worth today 
$7.00,per pair* Special Û*,î?
Sale Price   ......... .........  jD.Zcl

Lot No. II.—Heavy Woolnap 
Blankets

In white only. Size 72 x 84 — note the 
2§ large size—slightly soiled. Worth $8 00 
* per pair. Special Sale d»/» ng 

Price, per pair _____ ...... 4
= Lot No. HI.—Woolnap Plaid Blankets
55 Although all cotton, they look and feel 

like wool. In colors of pink, blue and 
grey plaids. Size 66 x 80. Worth $8.50 
per pair- Special Sale 
Price, per pair ...........

The Slingsby Mfg. Co.
have

pOR SALE—Radiant Home Heater, 
also garden cultivator. Apply 

17 Abigail Ave., opposite O.S.B. Ajl7
He made a hasty $7.95

1LTISS SQUIRE will resume classes 
in Psychology, Literature, De

portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 12 Bee: cireet.

Lot No. V.—Heavy Wool Blankets
In size 66 x 80 ; almost pure wool. Worth 

- $11.00 per pair- Sale 
Price, per pair ...-----

A GREAT CHANCE TO BUY. FLAN
NELETTE BLANKETS

12 x 4 Ibex, in White or Grey, $3.39 
100 pairs only of white or grey Flannel
ette Blankets, 12 x 4 size, ’best make Ibex. 
Worth $4.25 per pair. Sale 
Priçe, per pair............

r
?ii.

$8.50Mr. Thos.' Brown,
the next witness, while in a car 
«ravelling tfest on Colborne street, 
had first seen the boy crossing ln 
front of the car turning from Clar
ence street on to ColboAie street. 
The bov turned off Clarence street. 
In a circle and cut right Into the

Witness
thought that the blowing of the horn 
on the ca- in which witness was had 
attracted the boy’s attention. He did 
not believe Mr. Ogilvie to be in any* 
way responsible.

To his wife and Mend's thePERSONAL.
Your Future Foretold—Send dime, 

age, birthdate for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading.
Hanse, P. O. Box 1408, Los Angeles,

5j5|oct

1
Hazel LAID AT REST KELVIN N:Cal. side of Mr. Osflvie’s car.

(From our own Corr 
Several of the far mi 

section are busy at ] 
their threshing.
- A few friends spent i 
home of Mr .and Mrs
^llr^Harrison Clark 

day in 'the Telephone C
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Sunday with relatives d 
1 Jt. number from here 

Toronto Exhibition last 
‘v Mr. and Mrs. S. H. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bio 
Sunday in Port Dover, 
trie latter’s daughter, 
E Stone.

Mrs. R. M'cCombs, x 
quite ill for some time, 
covering at the home c 

•ter, Mrs. Charles McNei 
' Mr. and Mrs. John 
Of Bookton, have move< 
Mrs. F. Caldwell’s hou 
tipie, as Mr. Rippenbui 
contract for building tl 
triodist Church,
Vnbre convenient to resi 
until he gets through w 
' Mr Arthur Zonder am 
have been spending a fi 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. < 
trirned to their home in 
Monday.

The public school r< 
Tuesday with the new 
Flossie Mitchener in eh 

rRev. Mr. Freeman 
will move to their new 
week.

Mrs.

/Handsome French lady, 21, worth 
$125,000. Anxious to marry honor
able gentleman. L. Bryant, 221614 
Temple St., Los Angeles, Cal.

CLARENCE CURLEY 
The funeral of the late Clarence 

Curley, whio met hCri death in an 
automobile accident, took place yes- 

pi 31 Aug terday afternoon from the residence 
of his parents, 37 Victoria street, to 
Mount Hope cemetery. Trie Rev. W. 
E. Bowyer conducted the services at 

Hazel tlhe house and grave. The pall bear
ers were Fred Curley, Solomon Cur
ley, Leslie Russell, Willie Files. 
There were many floral 
showing the high esteem in which 

-the deceased was held by his com
panion».

$3.39$6.95
Mr. Gibson,

the driver of the car In which Mr. 
Brown was riding, corroborated the 
statement of Mr. Brown in every de
tail.

it '■

’).f' 5=F.AM!Your future foretold. Send dime, 
age, birthdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading.
Hause, 612 St. Paul Ave., Los Angel
es, Cal.

J. v
f

tributes

MARRIED : SttrC
BECKMAN—GRAHAM — At Ot

tawa, on Sept. 4th, at the home of 
the bride’s sister, by the Rev. Robert 
B. Whyte, Helen Elizabeth, younger 
daughter of Mrs. Alexander Graham, 
267 Clarence St„ Brantford, to Ad-

7r$
HEAVY RAIN IN MONTREAL.

andDIED
BLACK—On Friday, Sept. 6th. 

1918, Bertha A, Black, 'beloved wife 
of Amos 'Black, in her 45th year. 
Funeral will take iplace from her late 
residence, 281 Sheridan St., on Sun
day, Sept. 8th, at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Hope Cemetery. Hamilton papers 
please copy.

i

For Sale! NEW G.T.R. DIRECTOR 
KNOWN IN CANADA

;

- • ■ r------ '—
Some good lots near the 

Motor Truck*, cheap, and 
houses in alt parts of city. 
Prices from $500 to fie,-

C. COULSON.
’Phone Appointments 1779 

Office Hours 2 to 4-

Montreal, Sept. ,7.—A cable mess
age received here from London an
nounces that Lord- Southborough has 
'been elected a director of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company in .place 
of the late Col. Frederick Firebrace. 
Lord Southborough has 'been a prom
inent figure in public life for many 
years, is an acknowledged authority- 
on railroad problems and i»/ widely 
known la Canada, and the {United 
States. The new director, who was 
recently elevated to 'the peerage in 
recognition of rite Services to the 
Empire, is better known as Sir Fran
cis Hopwood. He began his public 
career in the Board of Trade, was 
Secretary to the Board of Trade re
linquishing that post to 'become Un
der Secretary of State for Colonies. 
He was employed on several occa
sions toy the Imperial Government 
on missions to Canada. Newfound
land and <the United Stator, and 
founded the Hospital and Medical 
Service for the Canadian and New
foundland fishermen. He was 
chosen as the British delegate to 
the International Railway Congresses 
in London and in Paris, and -was a 
member of the Royal Commissddne 
on 'London Traffic, on Shipping 
Ring®, on Canals and on Electoral 
Reform, and a member of thè Com
mission to South Africa to advise on 
the constitution for the Transvaal 
and Orange River Colonies. Lord 
Southborough was also on the staff 
of the present King on his visit to 
Canada in 1906, and on the staff of 
the Duke of Connaught to' open the 
Union Parliament in South Africa In 
ID Id. He has beén a Civil 'Lord of 
the Adiniratty since,. 1-917, is a Privy 
Councillor and Is a Knight Comman
der of the Order of the Bath, the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George 
and of the Royal Victorian Order.
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REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers

MiEugene 
Thursday with Mrs. Ds 

Mr. Leroy Thornton, 
-vary ill, is able to be ou 

:■ Rev. Mr. Freeman J 
farewell sermon on Sun 

Mr. Ransom Woods’ 
t*r is quite 111 at this '

It’s Nature’s First Food—090." ' : t

814-816 Colborne St, 
Phone 450 Residence 441

WSA(V4A^ ■«I4

but You Should he Sur 
the Best and Safest Milk Pass

But make sufe of three things—

#'K .3 -r »4-x - »

Get
ible

/ e YouB. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer ,

158 DALHOUME 8TÏIEE*

An Electric Iron
This week only We will 

offer a five-year guaran
teed Electric Iron for $5-00. 
Thereafter it will cost you 
$600.

:

Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.

T^T ATURE first gives the in- 
I NH fant milk. Then why give. 
A up milk? Why defy Na- 
i -W ture? Why. try to gèt 

along with only a little of Nature’s 
richest, most nourishing, most 
economical food?

' .

When sickness -comes, what do 
you do? Y ou get back to Nature- 
back to the concentrated nourish
ment of milk; For grippe and cold 
you take hot milk. To keep up the 
strength of the weakened patient 
you give milk—lots of it.
L^r •-

Why ndt make Nature’s first 
fqiodia more prominent part of 
your daily fare? Drink it instead 
ofrfâor coffee. Make itiore dishes 
that contain m WriEiëaltli, loyalty, . 
economy, demand it.

a a Peirce & co.
Funeral Directors and Embàlmers 

successor to H. S. Pe6rco 
7.5 Colborpe Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phones 200 

W. A. THORPE.

T.J. MINNES
|BT... «ni :

i up-to-date equip-

.
;

Phone 301 9 King Street
“The Men Who Know How”

*r
Err tary dairy wi 

ment.
That you get your milk in bot

tles—the clean, modern way—and 
in bottles th^t are sterilized each 
time before use.

That you get the best value for 
youT nioney — whole milk — milk 
that comes from the finest farms, 
that is richest in cream.

O. J. THORPE

E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. Limited

ThePrcpieW
« 1.

UPHOLSTERING
Alj kinds of Upholstering
WUliman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
. Opera House Block 
814-81 a Colborne Street

4

TherebyRAVE A 

NUMBER OF 
QOOD POSITIONS IN 1 
•^AIST DEPARTMENT,

CHINA DEPARTMENT,

JJEADY-TO-WÇAR DEP’T.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 

gILK DEPARTMENT,

ALSO OTHER DEPARTMENT,

JjPOR BRIGHT

SALESWOMEN,
MARRIED OR SINGLE,

WITH OR WITHOUT 
EXPERIENCE.
NATURAL APTITUDE 

AND WILLINGNESS TO 
People that have been pronounced L^ARN WILL

incurable to know that we are curing fiOMPENSATE FOR lodge rooms, at 2 o’clock, and the pa
trie worst disease» after all other ^ rade will leave the hall at 2.30 sharp,
methods fail- NÔ drugs, no knife LACK OF EXPERIENCE. Pljasepotrithe tihiç and jroviàe
fï ÏÏZËrà!"™ % A”LY ” 'hP^nmarT'c: scon,-’
E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222 MAIN FLOOR. Chairman. Secretary of Com.

Gheerfi
neither Oph 
Minerai rt

I -

|>

Olympia Ice Cream
AND

-f
jix&FS.ALWAYS FRESH 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

Mt>.
?..

I.O.O.F. NOTICE.
The officers arid members of- Gore; ."L 

Harmony and Mohawk Lodges. LO- 
O F., and visiting brethren,, are re
quested to meet at the new Oddfel
lows’ Hall, Queen streets on Sunday*. 
Sept. 8, at 1.45 p.m.. for the purpose 
of decorating the graves of deceased 
Oddfellows and unveiling the neri 
monument, at Mt. Hope cemetery. 
There will be an address by Past 
Grandmaster Charles H. Mann at the

/à**
AhdpfalsSf s

Stop our driver ana ge

ss2ssm«
pationKNIGHTS OP MALTA

at, Elmo Comdy. 
Meets 1st and 3rd 

• " Mondays > 
Hcyd Block 

A. M. CORMAN, 
Em. Commander. 

B. H. BENNING,
Financial Chan. 

10 Sydenham St

ÜPÏ and

mST
-•tftoÊkmi jtes I ;;

--------tWi

Loss

Tacï >k

Th»-..,WCrtTBEAC

Ï HYGIENIC DAIRY CO."ÿM-' Ï

W-A-N-T-E -D! 1LIMITED \
326-334 Colborne Street \ Exact Copy of
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*• 1
Tuesday after spending two wee 
with the rest of .the family here.

Mrs. Phillips and children return
ed to Toronto on Monday after 
Spending the summer with Mir.. Jane 
Biggar. /

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Harris and 
’from

which are to he. used for the Rebefcah 
patriotic fund.

Well, after his recent accident, 
Mr. Terry was eighty-two years old 
on Wednesday, and is a reon-arkaply 
smart man for that age.

Mr, ;Qr lands Truesdale. of 3rapt- 
ford hnd Miss Laura Trues dale visit
ed his brother, Mr. W- H. Trtiqsdale 
and family here on Sunday.

Mjss Nora Irwin visited in Hamil
ton on Monday. Mips. J. H. Ander- 

returned here with her and 
d Some time the guest of

i

IS USED
Die genuine old jeliabie Hood’s

whole system. It drives out rheuma-

fully used for forty years.
For rheumatism» stomach and 

kidney troubles, general debility 
and all ills arising from impure 
blood, Hood’s has no equal. Get it 
from your nearest druggist today.

Both and Mildred -Franklin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davis.

-J/

family have returned 
summer cottage, Dunnville.

their
1

o

FREQUENT !i JIMCHES : ■ . i

People with thin hired aie muo . .«F* ' 1
more subject te ht-tidaclms Vian full ^
blo’ded persons, nli<h 1h-< firm or *
artoemia tliafc afflicts growing gins W* . '■
is n I.most always accompanied b> «L, ,
headaches,’ together with disturbance .■>: u-Æ
of the digestive organs. M

Whenever yen have constant «r . rV. jà
recurring headaches and pallor or Zrf 
the face they show that the blood is • -™ 
thin, and " youy efforts should be 
directed toward building up your 
blood. À lair treatment with Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills will do this 
effectively and the rich red blood 
made by these pills will remove $he 
headache.

More disturbances to the health 
are caused by their bleed than 
most people have any idea of. When 
ydnr blond is impoverished, i lie ner
ves suffer hoir lack of non’ is lime nt 
and . you may be troubled with in
somnia, neuritis, neuralgia or scia
tica. Muscles subject io strain are 
under-nourished ittul you may have 
mucular rheumatism m- lumbago If 
your blood is thin' and you begin to 
show symptoms of any of these 'Its- By Courier 
orders, tiy fcUiidine up the blood , Washington, Sept: 7.—The Navy 
with Dr. Williams Pink Pill^ and as ! Department was informed to-day 
the blood is restored to its normal i lhat American Steamer Lake 
condition every symptom of the Owens had besn sunk by a subma- 
trduble will disappear. There are 5 °f th® creW aro
more people who owe their present ■ 
state of good health to Dr. Williams’
Pink Pilis than to any other medi
cine, and most "of them do not hesi
tate tb say so." ’

You can get Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills through any dealer In mcdlcliin 
of by mail at !>0 cents a box or al\ 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Cc., Brock ville.
Ont. M

will
Mrs.

son 
'spend
Irwin. . ,

Two rinks bf bow lees from Wa
terford attended the tournament at 
Delhi on Friday. Mr, 'Savage’s rink 
very nearly <won the trophy.

Mr. and Mrs: James Call of 
gar» Falls, N.Y., tpent jhe Week-end 
iguests of -Mt, and Mrs. Hu'Çh Màc-

FAIRVIEW Mr. Jaimes Church spent last week
(From Our Own Correspondent.) °! M ^Ugh"
■Was Marion Birsdell spent Fri- Mr and Mrs Clarence Hellwer

dawIitl^m-riehÂentThumdLy1af-

•ternoon with Mrs. Willard Poss, Vs. Pratt and daughters, Mtoses
Burtch. . Myra and Ethel bf Toledo, are viait-

Miss Jéan East-oi is quite s:ck at «r. John and Miss Ceilings, 
time °f writer Mrs. MU}s and daughters, Dorothy

- •*

Mr.. A. ifàMè entertained friends Teet^ âeht a'few day/ in Toronto
Miss °f Mr- MrS- 'A' I

La/»?r of «a^ilt?ü,.?)ent Sundaÿ at Miss'Helen Duncombe emtertaln-
a few ^Victoria'Ward f Sim^e, a

days at Spfingvale wltk her aupt, Margaret 'Folger Of Toronto,
•Mr. and Mrs. SitaoU Myersough i- viUtinti tier lister" Mrs Win B 

spent Monday at Mr. . King’s, Beal- other relatives, '
100 -Mr'." ahd'TWrs. W. A. Miner have

eptèri-aininç friends from To-

vfsitéd
Mrs

I in Hamilton on Sunday.
• 'F. Harrington'of the city is 

the guest, of tier father, Mr. P. 
Mellican.

HATCHLEYRANELAGH
(From our own Correspondent)
A number from here attended the 

decoration services at the New Dur
ham cemetery on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tattersall, of Tor
onto, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. By
ron Burtis. ‘ ‘ ’

Miss Daisy Stoakley of Mt. Elgin r 
is Visiting Mrs. Silverthorne.

Mrs. Maxon and little daughter 
and Miss Grace Powell, of Detroit, 
visited relatives and friends here 
last week.

Misses Lovejoy are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Morris.

Mr. Ross Burtis who has 
in training in Toronto, has 
transferred to Quebec City.

Mr. Harding and son, Earl, of 
Brantford, are visiting in the neigh
borhood.

Mr. Lloyd Beckham is attending 
Toronto fair.

Mr. W. Potter of Brantford, 
spent Labor Day here.

(From our own Correspondent)
’ A young son has come to cheer the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geio. Cooper, 

Miss Florence Squance of Rane- 
lagh, and Mr. Pat Berry of the Gore 
were married by Rev Mr Darling at 
the Methodist parsonage, Kelvin on 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Johnston • accompanied them.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Jull are enter
taining relatives from the Northwest.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Wood and 
daughter, and Miss Mabel Shaver of 
Brantford, and Mr. Clarence Min- 
shall of Burtch, spent the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Cooper and 
Mt. and Mrs. Thos. Wood.

Miss Mabel Shaver of Brantford 
spent Sunday night with Miss Ella 
Jull.

Nia-
Ischool re-opened on Tues

day morning and looked very invit
ing, having 'been re-painited.

'Rev. James Drew occupied the 
pulpit on Sabbath evening and 
preached a very a'ble sermoip

Mrs. 'Drew arrived Lomé from 
Hamilton on Saturday having spent 
a pleasant two weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Walker.

Miss Kathleen Kings tod of Water
ford, who has 'been secured to teach 

been j the Newport school arrived on Mon- 
been I day and was the -guest of Mr.

Mrs. Arthur Birdsell.

!
L A

THE V. C. MYSTERY.
This is a portrait of Capt- Gordon 

Campbell, R.N.V.C., D.S-O. It has 
not so. far been' explained why he 
received the V.C., but there is reason 
to believe that he was fthc com
mander of Q-50, the decoy ship of 
which Sir Eric.Geddes recently told 
a story.

and

IBURTCH
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Through the force of circum

stances, Rev. Mr. Vail was unable to 
attend his dût es in this church on 
Sunday afternoon. However he 
fortunate in procuring a splendid 
substitute, in his personal friend, 
Rev. Earl Dale, who conducted the 
services and rendered an excellent 
end inspiring setmon. Rev. Hf- Dale 
t's welcomed in this neighborhood by 
a multitude of friends of his boy
hood, and incidently expressed his 
pleasure at being permitted to 

[turn to- “his home church” 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Cepheus Hartley and 
'’.-.ughter Mâ’bel, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell on Sun
day. .

Re-open!ng of school 
day will bring decided 'changes in 
the lives Of a number of little folks.

Miss Hope Campbell was the 
week-end guest of the Misses Mould
ing.

Mr. James Minshall spent Monday 
in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Buptch 
family were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Hartley on Sunday.

Quite a number from this Vicinity 
attended the National Exhibition at 
Toronto on various days.

Miss Mary Rountree 'is visiting at 
tl^ihame of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver

Wr. and Mrs. Harold Simington 
spent Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Cebil Campbell..

The Misses Evangeline and Min
nie McIntyre were the guests of their 
cousins in 'Brantford for a few days 
lant week.

Miss Ma ciel Buckwe'H has returned 
home from spending a vacation in 
Toronto with her aunt.

■Master Lloyd 'Simington has re-1 
turned home after x spending a few 
weeks• I with• "'his ' grandpsttients •>-at 
Hagersviille.

The Phi'Iathea class met on Mon
day afternoon at the home of Miss 
Isrhel Chapin. The chair was oc
cupied by tpe president and all mem
bers hut two were present. Owing 
to the busy time for all the girls, 
the meetings during the summer 
were dlispensed with, but ■ now the 
harvest Season is drawing to a close 
and. K is hoped the class work will 
be revived with a renewed zeal. 
Thsy'-already have a 'large field of 
iqjbMT, but at Monday’s ^meeting mo- 
tiwFweré made, moved,, and eecond- 
etnthat they extend their work 
yet a little' farther. A committee 
was appointed and arrangemen'ts 
made for monthly subscriptions for a 
sdidiers’ comfort fund. They are 
confident that this will meet with as 
much success as any of their former 
undertakings. That ié how they win 
out: The class mot bo is “We Do 
Things.” Numerous other business 
items were presented for discussion 
and dealt with in a suitable fashion. 
Five o’clock tea was served by the 
hostess and enjoyed immensely. The 
next meeting to be held In October at 
'the bpme of thé Mieses Moulding. 
Régulât attendance is expected by all 
members. Friends who are interested 
are always welcome.

Miss Eva Campbell, Miss Rosetta 
■L4tle, Miss Hannah Scott, Messrfe. 
Gordon Campbell, Gilbert Bqjlcy 
Douglas Eldridge motored to Toron
to 'Exhibition on Friday last.

Mr. Stuart Reeder entertained 
company on Sunday.

Mr. Sydney Prince has gone to 
western Canada on the Harvesters’ 
Excursion.

Mias Nome Mellican tiao returned
junior room at Burtch this year.

Mrs. Lewis Yager and children of 
New Durham spent last week visit
ing Mr. and Mrè. Lyman Chapin.

Among those who motored to To
ronto fair were Miss Eye Campbell 
and the Misses Scott and Little and

SCOTLAND :( From our own Correspondent)
Mrs. Jas. Mitchimer attended a 

convention an Hamilton on Saturday.
A number from here took in To

ronto Fair on Monday.
We are very sorry to report the 

serious illness of Mr. Jas. Vaughan 
and hope for a speedy recovery.

A number of the hunters were out 
early on Monday morning after 
ducks.

We are glad to report Mrs. Roy 
Almas as somewhat improving from
her sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dunn spent 
the week end in St. Thomas.

The funeral was held on Sunday 
of Miss Norris West, of the village, 
to the Scotland buryiqp grounds.

Mr. D. E. Bloomfield spent Sun
day visiting his daughters east of 
Port Dover.

School opened on Tuesday with a 
good attendance.

STEAMER SUNK 
LeÀséd Wire Iwas ,BURFORD

(From our own Correspondent)
Miss Mills of Norwich has been vis

iting friends in the village.
Mrs. Reg. Silverthorne and babe 

of Brantford, are spending a few days 
with Mrs/J. H. Jull.

Mrs. Albert Henderson is visiting 
in Detroit. ,

Mrs. Kelly, of New Durham, spent 
last week with her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
Harley.

Miss Wilcox of Toronto is visiting 
Mrs. F. M. Lewis.

Mr. Wise has moved to Paris.
Rev. Mr. Sanders is spending his 

holidays with his mother in Winni-

M-r. Carl Terryberry had the mis
fortune to have his race horse break 
its leg at the stable ih Woodstock.

Mrs. McLennan and children have 
returned from a visit to Ingersoll.

The union service will be held in 
the Methodist Church next Sabbath.

Mr. McCormick of Northfletd spent 
last week with M|r.,B. Johnston.

Mrs. Carter is visiting her daugh 
ter. Mns. Metcalf at Whitby. Miss 
Mabel Career has taken a school 
near Whitby. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Charles cele
brated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their wed'iling on Monday of last 
week.

Mr. Doran is preparing to erect 
a large verandah in front of the 
hof°i.

Union services of the Congrega
tional and Methiodist churches will 
be held in the Methodist church 
next Sunday evening.

been 
fento.

Mr. and Mi> Clarkson of New
market bayé also beèh visiting at 
Mr. Mln6T’s.

1 We are pleased to see Mr. John 
Terry '.’a able to be dbiWn towto.

Miss Bvélyn and- Master Oscar 
Brewer have 'returned home aifter 
spending à couple of weeks at Mr. 
BentiSmith’ii gt-Round Plains.

Mrs. Watkins and Miss Bertie 
Watkins returned home on Friday, 
after spending a few days wiit-h 
-friends near Delhi.

Mi’ss Leta Wdodly of Brantford 
'epent the week-end at her home "here.

WATERFORP
(From Our Own Correspondant.)
The summer holidays are over 

again and both schools, the Public 
and High opened on Tuesday morn
ing, with -we think, a very good at
tendance. The teachers in thé Pub
lic School a-re the same as before. 
In the High, one Change has been 
made. Miss Hellyer resigned and is 
noyr out west, whilê 'Miss 'Franklin 
of Port Rowan has been engaged in 
hpr place.

Mrs! Thomas, Cu 111 force, received 
a cablegram on Sunday, reporting 
that 'her husband had been very bad
ly wounded.

Mrs. T. A. Cole and children, 
Nina -and Jennie, have returned from 
Toronto where they have been visit
ing relatives for a short time.

Miss Clara Chambers spent the 
week-end at Grimsby.

Mrs. James Fleming has returned 
to her home here, after spending a 
few weeks with her daughters at 
Ch'VJham and a.t Detroit.

Mr. J. Vernon Bosworth motored 
upj from Toronto and snent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Smale. 
Mrs. Bosworth arid- children who 
have been visiting here for some 
time, returned with 'him on Mon
day.

GOVT EMPLOYES strike ^
By Courier Leased Wire

liuerios Aires, Sept. 7.—Two thou
sand postal and government tele
graph employes went on strike last 
night for higher wages. •

re-
once

UNDERSTAND ALLIED AIMS 
By Courier Leased Wlrç

Ottawa, Sept . 7. —S-ir Maurice do 
Bunseh, head "of the special British 
war mission, which" has just return
ed from a tour of all Sduth American 
countries is satisfied that Sôuth Am
ericans now bave a cléarer under
standing than before of the Allies 
war aims, and have seen the neces
sity of measured restricting com
merce which at the outset has seem
ed to bear harshly upon them. The 
mission, it was said to-day, was re
ceived everywhere with the greatest 
cordiality and listened to with the

on Tue-s-

pe’g. YANKS REACH AISNE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Bulletin. With the Afttierioan Army 
in France-, Sept. 5, 11 p.m. — (By 
the Associated Press)—‘Franco-Am- 
erican troops reached the south bank 
of the Aisne to-night between Gonde 
and Veil-Arcy, an eight mile front. 
American forces this af-ternodn occu- 
-oieif'the towns "of Dltuizel and Bar- 
'borval virtually without opposition.

—
v GAINSVILLE NEWS

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mis. Chas. Bradd and Lloyd and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ja«k Humphries of this 
village motored'to Buffalo and spent 
the holiday there. '

The Misses Winnie Turvey and 
Clara Hyane spent two days last 
week in Toronto.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
G. Iblott is much better and able to 
be around again.

Miss Evelyn Bradd has returned 
home after spending three weeks 
with her aunt,' Mrs. James Humph
rey, of Buffalo.

KELVIN NEWS
( From our own Correspondent) I
Several of the farmers in this 

section are busy at present with 
their threshing.

A few friends spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Hiram J. 
Andrews.

Mr. Harrison Clark spent Thurs
day in 'the Telephone City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hacher spent 
Sunday with relatives In Waterford.

A number from here attended the 
Toronto Exhibition last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bloomfield spent 
Sunday in Port Dover, the guests of 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. George 
E. Stone.

Mrs. R. McCombs, who has been 
quite ill for some time, is slowly re
covering at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles McNelles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rippenburg,, 
of Bookton, have moved into part of 
Mrs. F. Caldwell’s house for a short 
tlpre, as Mr. Rippenburg has the 
contract for building th" new Me
thodist Church, and it will be 
mb re convenient to reside in Kelvin 
until he gets through with th° work.

Mr Arthur Zonder and family, who 
have been spending a fortnight with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Campbell, re
turned to their home In Toronto on 
Monday.

The public school re-opened on 
Tuesday with the new teacher, Miss 
Flossie Mitchener in charge.

Rev. Mr. Freeman and family 
will move to their new circuit this 
week.

Mrs. Eugene Messecar spent 
Thursday with Mrs. David Phipps.

Mr. Leroy Thornton, who has been 
very ill, is able to be out again.

Rev. Mr. Freeman preached his 
farewell sermon on Sunday.

Mr. Ransom Wokxls’ little daugh
ter is quite ill at this writing.

and

closest interest.
-jib—.■t—'-J—----.5-.—rr - —

1
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hilborn of 

Cleveland are visiting his sister, Mrs.
Jack Hall and other rcC-atfves here (From Our Own Correspondent.) 
and in Windham. '■ A special flower service was held

Mr and Mrs. îbseoh Butler of A11 Salnts' church last Sunday
Hftowioon-,..Tha children-brought, » 

l&Wh bb SotflwKv/ beautiful offering of cut flowers,
Rev. J. B. Moore has been spend- Whtch wer<> nresented by the rector, 

" tc~Z ys ha? 6on’ Mr- Rev! Hr. Jennings, who also gave a
^ Mo?re Toronvo suitable address. On Mond-"" morn-

Marier Jimmie Evans spent the , the flowers were sent to the ho»- 
holidays ?t Welland visiting his cou- .
Si”M^0ynJU\vR S’ T n nf Rev. Mr. Woodside has returned
S.i^dsv R^-k-rSri v from his holidays and took the ser-

Mr. and MrS. A. *G. Loughrey visit- ^,hurfh h « T «w
ed friends at Port-Dover on Sunday discourse was suitable for the Labor 
and Monday Day season.

Misfe Annie Brown has been en- >T M'fes Ru,b. , andf ,®Iad^
gaged to teach m* Scotland school. Moodie sang a beautiful duet. ‘JCrossu
‘Miss Bechlel is teaching at Windham l“e . .
Centre. It was with sincere regret that the

The pulpit in the Methodist church People of the village heard of the 
here was occupied hy the Rev. S. of^ Mrs. A €ucnr<e._ All hpr
Judson Kelly, la«t Spjidiay. Ml*, and ohlldhood dâys were spent here.' The 
Mrs. Kelley are visiting friends in funeral took place on Friday from 
this neighborhood. her late reajden-e. Brantford, and

Rev. H. Caldwelf, expects to be eras largely attended by syrapathtz- 
away next Sunday. Sept. 8. Rev, G. in^ friends. _
Lowndes of Brantford wfH preach The Public and hi eh schools open* 
here for him both morning and even- ed on Tuesday. Quite a number of 
Ing and in the afternoon at Villa Pupils are going in to Brantford by 
Nova. ear.

Rev. A. Smith of Port Bur well Quite a number from here at- 
will preach in the Baptist church tended Toronto Exhibition this 
here next Sunday. Rev. Mr. " Fitch week.
will preach anniversary sermons at Jack Smythe of the Standard Bank 
Houghton. staff, Welland, spent Labor Day with

Lant Siinday Mrs. B. Hazen and hie narepts here:
Mtes Lee Woodly each sang a Onto ■ Mrs. Heron "of Court-land is paying 
at the services in the Baptist church, n Short visit to her daughter, Mrs.

If there had only been a little Storey, 
snow Wednesday night one could Miss Isabel Ellis returned to VIc- 
easily have imagined we were in the -terfe Memorial Hospital, Toronto, on
middUe of winter. The weather had --«i iB . ’ " ___* -- -- = «
turtied cold and about eight o'clock • - -
the wind began to blow and a heavy 
rain 'to fall, which kept up ell night;
Thursday morning it was still rain
ing, and kept cloudy all day, -al-, 
though not much rafn fell after 
daylight.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Barber spent' 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. ;
Hartley Oolver, B'loomsbung.

The Rebekah Lodge of Waterford 
expected to hold a garden party on 

H the lawn at the town hall to-hlght,'
Mrs. Gordon Campbell and Gilbert Thursday, but on account of the Wet 
Bailey. weather, it will ‘be held in the - hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wheeler After the lunch is served a program 
aed children spent Sunday in Brant- will be given consisting of solos, 
ford, the guests of her aunt. duets, readings and music. A quilt

Mrs.,Luck and two grandchildren, Is to be auctioned off, procee

«v.-ttt -jegëgp £3MT. PLEASANT.
/

♦
NEWPORT

..(From Our Ovnn Gorreepandent. ) 
Mrs. Arthur Rcberts and daugh

ter Jessie of California are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey.

Mrs. George Franklin of Wood- 
stock spent a few days with her 
sister, Mrs. Will Wheeler.

Miss Nellie Mellican has returned 
to her home in Galteburg, Illinois.

Mrs. John MacDonald and daugh
ters of Brantford were the guests 
of Mrs. Thomas Phillips on Mon
day.

the

•J

f L 1Ïi
His 8j,

Pte. Arthur Roberts of Bakers- 
vi'lle, California, was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey over 
Sunday and left for Toronto on 
Monday.

Mr. Charles Atkinson spent a few 
days at the Toronto Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Granthati of the 
-city were guests of Mr. $nd Mrs. 
Henry Phillips on 'Sunday.

Miss Annie Barron has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Famk Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence MkBwen
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wool. Worth

$8.50
BUY FLAN-
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Grey, $3.39

rrey Flannel- 
|t make Ibex.
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pScial figures on the 
in the United King- 
Iplants in this coun
ted 1,636,403 dead- 
|e January 1, while 
ve turned out 1,- 
nerican yards began 
1 over those in t!he 
| two months ago. 
in the United States 

pad, delivering 323,- 
tons, compared with 
[ght tons for the
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laÉÉÜËÉi Buy Car Now, if 
You Want One

SAILORS OF THE SEA 
SAVED THE EMPIRE

Undaunted by Danger They 
“Carried On” Despite 

Terrible Loss

MARLBOROUGH 
HOUS E STORED 
WITH TREASURE

v

IN THE WORLD 
OF LABOR

,w

t : M
^ .. „ _f ________ They Will Not be Obtainable Servie» without adequate recom-

, Ôi-ganizer E. Ingles of the Brother- union it was mutually agreed to sub- . , i. v lin.-- XT c Ht-ripr is pense. That is the tale of the toilers
h'oOâ.of Electrical Workers; has suc- mit the questions at issue to a board Queen Alexandra S jeerVlCCS ’> ' v*u*‘ of the sea in these dangerous days of
cfeeded in forming a local?, of, his, o( investigation under toè provisions fi»nnWîlüil Enforced war. Though Hun U-boats and drift-
organization in St. Thomas. It has of! the' Canadian Industrial Disputes ‘fwJ8 iB ® ‘ _______ ing mine beset him, threatening his
started oùt with a good list of char- At*.: ’ v.i _ ; !t ur .;£ Great Stone Vault H-WoAt^of the recent action of the Path Un the trade routee of JM. At-
#S* SemhnrH and is exnected to be The three branches of the Inde- mr. .......... , l®erecent actira «nine lantic he stm goe8 on, keeh eye

the live wires of the Railroad pendent Labor Party in.the County The collection of treasures at Hï? e^?.tftea ^ar Industries Board alert brave heart steeled for any
one.of the live wiies ot the RaUioad WeBtworth àemilton, East Mount wonJthe **£ % decreed *«»■* toiMfc.that may ■pome,:. , ... ,
Clt2i0 nnfer. Hv.iro-iciertrtc Tom Hamilton and Dundas are making ThTlate King ^°*Te^re aUtomobneB n'-iThe record of'Sie men of ttié Mer-
. The Ontario ^ydr^Electric Com ready f0T gome real Organization ^“5** æold and siK ‘* '^e*®^nable time” convert’ ItÜfeïr* -^‘ritile Marine since the .outbreak of

pes tmmmMliBsUWmMNearly all the building trades are vive to put on a number of social belong to- the nation, says AnsWers. > ha_, , , . - . , no materials weather or foul, weekday, Sunday
nbw organized jn Peterboro or-in events and open meetings, wthich It These were accounted by King _ avili be nermltted nassenger car man- and holiday, they go forth boldly tc
course of formation, including 1 the . is confidently expected will secure a Edward as 'being among the most Ufo'xturprs a hazardous calling that offers little
Builders' Laborers, and steps are' large number of recruits for the valuable works of art in the posses- j . _ m tll|- fTOm Wash- but the necessities of life for. toiem-
now being taken to form à building ca’lse of independent political ac- sion tit the royal family and they 1 J??® Blo^> e™B"ating rwm wasn Belvea and their dependents,
trades council to secure closer and tion. , -were perhaps on this acoouat special- .-‘® t8a,d With a view to.bringlng home to
more effective co-oneration amnne The long Inllt of and much-need iy prized by Queen Alexandra. j ed shock to automobile manufactur- the ,heartg and minds of the people
the building crafts | ed labor temple for Halifax got a Thè late J. Pierpont Morgan is ?rMn Detroit who had planned on a of Ontario the unselfish service .of
* Niiol Thornnson fuel administr* boost at ,he lilRt meeting of the aald to have offered $250,000 for ' Per cent. eurtailmettt fer the com- the men 0f the Mercantile Marine,
tor for ltottl^P (JolumbiL W Trndes and LabiCr Council, when tlie them lB the late reign; but of course bUt *£Parent,y had n<* an* the Navy League of Canada has cre-
«Hflw ^hcd,^flCnfnric« h;l!ÏÏ temple committee was aulhorlred to ' h offer-was not made directly to , t'eteated a cotalilete Closing down I ated "Sailors’ Week” when contrt-V
a new schedule of pricee to mins , a„„iv for ar. act of Incorporation I K|n_ | of the passenger automobile In- butions will be asked on behalf of
Invest1 eTh«aUft>^f thne ,rec.®nt and also to secure an option on the virtually ail the gold and silver . du^fy- ; I the dependents, who are left desolate
Investigation. The fuel controller McFatridge property at tlm comer ,,r treasures tn poesesdon of the late I fteme dealers are of the opinion and who receive no Government aid
sanctions an advance of 75 cents per rj0t iiitrent and Cogswell Streets. 11 King which HtsMajesty bequeathed tha^ the Canadian Government ni ay They can. look only to the generosity
ton of two thousand pounds to the f , e,*eved (that this will make n ^ Qaero Alexandra «ds^ed away take similar action, although many of the nation. They S*™ their loved
iSaLasfmne8flCT°Vd L«dd ll* Ideal place for labor's headquarter- £ ^t eÏÏS"oom on the of the cars sold In this country are.«noto ns. What will Canada give 

C®'Mlnesv.Ltd., and the :md all that will i-e needed will !>c erAnntf #loor of Marlborough House. |*"Sde on the other side and would to them?
Nanoose Collieries, Ltd. the financial suppcit and enthu.-- ̂ ourt j6vfeiers and goldsmiths Ser-' automatical]v stop coming when the „ _ nmrvVTTE
. A new fedeial labor union, com- of the trade uniufllsts of Hali-/feral years ago r0ughly fixed thé American Government makes its RECORD REVENUE
££*« ™f,nd Cerea,1 ™ni w°rk- fax. G. W Harries is chairman "rTa)ue ot the treasures of 110,(100,-move. People who contemplate the r»TT T BEFORE HOUSE 
ers was recently organized in Port tlie committee and n representative fl0Q . ,e j purchase of cars are therefore advis- DlLiLi

bJ Organizer John A. Flett from each union in city will l-e ap- <jueats off Queen Alexandra viatt-| edtobuy now when the machines are . -, ■ ■ ” j
F,of L > a“d has received pointed to menil-orslilp on the com- j Marlborough House for the first still available. As one motor ., car American LengreSS LOrtSlG-

ïîi tliüeir that -organizabton. . mlttee Shares in the temple build- tlme are eiwaye shown this famous , dealer said, there is no telling whr t prs Measure to Raise Eight
-, 'loéal has a good set of of- jog will be sold at f 10 a royal treasure room. • I may ha open in tli» next six months % «fur n 11-—-
ficérs and 1» expected to make quite i The International Union or Min". It de difficult to convey In ; woffts 1 : "It should be distinctly under- , f ' BlulOll UOllaTS - v; z

oj strength to the labor Mill and Smelter Workers in Gobai i ldea ot the wealth of treasure stodd," said one dealer, "thi.t. there - V ——-
* u I» Î that district. I propose to take action along ihe ime Tevealed by a Sight off the vault. - is no shortage of gasoline. The fact By OWHer Leased Wire. c
♦I k’ Ha,for“. Of Hamilton, execu- of asking for amenilmonts to tli« The ,waHs are imod with immense that the use of pleasure cars has Washington,.Sept..6.—rTbo House
«ye board member of the Journey- Provincial Workmen's Compensation la!s6 ebony-bound cases cratomed l î>çcn curtailed it> England Is d-e to to-day began consideration of the
men Barbers' International Union, is Act. The members believe that in ' with and silver treasures—huge j the fact that transportation Labilities greatest revenue bill ever presented 
21 present,time on a trip to the rales of compensation * bon 11 he ma- py-rhn bottles, immense gold and for carrying tin gasoline to Ihe old to the American Congress. Three
Manume Provinces, where he has tonally advanced especially .ns t..« ellver drinking cups, eMelds of Or- | country are no limited, not ,hat the months im the making and carrying
gone in the interests of his organize- cost of living has more than doubled jeBta^ design, ornaments of every supply of gasoline is short.” a total of $8,000/OOb.AOO. it was <rf-
Bon. Harry is one of the stalwarts, since the present rates were adopt- (W)rf, fared by Chaipman Kitdhin of tfe
not only of his own Craft organize- ed The union is also in favor or Cases of Treaeures. 1 m -—---------- Wajb and Means Odmmfttee as pTO-
tlon but of the labor movement in provincial legislation Ip o.ovi.ie In one case there are twenty-tour rtHr ,■ vidlng the speediest method off-pro-
the Ambitious City, in fact, he is al- 'pensions foi dependant widow- an 1 gjlver tea services, twenty dinner Mt tn «-ttw-i fwn w-«k- of mittnir n> twLr vlding fund» for successful prosecu-
ways on the job. mothers with families to raise. services and nktre ttwui 1000 mas- ee»-the «fs»rf-,of «fty we-k-os confine, tion of the war.

®f- Catharines is now solidlv nr. ' slve solid cold candledtickB. And this ,„Take(. Mr. Kltehiû expected to take the
renized under the banner of the T ------------------------------ --- is onfof the smaMedt caaes. A large g5iÆ ,'nu ®ntlre m. explaining the various

and as a direct result the nine rumvCT 1WIMIQTPRK case in the centre of the vanlt is rStfnl | features of the bill and In answer-
tZl hav aKd str^Eht union condi- CABINET MINIbTEKb T “ith thtf yarloup racing troph- 
of the hlc esta^'8hed in mo.-it VISIT WASHINGTON ies won by the late King, and un-
wnJfl Vsn !î°?8’ w“h a minimum -----------l demeath the case at each tilde of it
■mifll an hour for mach. -----------' 1» a deep drawer, filled with all
makers thkLT**8 aD h°’^ for tf>0,~ Confer With Secretary Lans- manner of gold ornaments, boxes,

5ES3BHE5
1 —, J" i:

one ttilndred tier " cent* B> Courier Leased Wire. quarter of an inch thick. It is about
one hundred per cent and going. Wa6hington, Sept. 5.--In support ^UfBOtr sqyare and six Inches to

Thirty per cent of the members nf of an appeal International depth 0n the outside of the cover
Federal Labor Union No. 15345 of 'boundary commission b ^tewn are the lettera “E. R." surmounted 
Svdfiey Mines. N.S., which is aflliiat- «ranting permission to t £ iJby a crown set in the rarest Jewele.
H with the American Federation of aluminum company -<>nmruct_^ Gn the lnside of the. cover are carp*
Leber, are serving overseas with the submerged weir to tbe PI Lawrence e(J the (Words, “From Hts Majesty a
Canadian exped itionary forces and River, at Long Sault^Slr devoted and loyal suhject, Alfred da
at a recent baseball clash between secretary for external attains has 'lRothecllild." This is hut one of 
the Sydney Mines Athletics, and the brought to the State Department two hundred8 of 9Uch gifts that these 
HnWks of Dominion, which was won members of the Canadian Cabinet, ,drawerg contain. ,
16 to 5 by the former, a Collection Hon. A. L. Sifton, Canadian ^®*niater In one case is a small glass,, silver-
which netted a handsome sum of of Customs and Arthur Meighen, mounted salt caster. Intrinsically,
inon^y was taken up, the proceeds Minister of the Interior. , . nrobably not more than
befiig donated to the Great War Vet The Canadian officials were closet- “* £ of the objects
srgM'1 Association to help build a ed with .Secretary Lansing for. half „ ’ thls wea*ih of treasure that 
P^b^la1 bal1 which it is proposed to »n hour. They exptaflned that their a™” J Alexandra particularly values. 
buÜd In honor of Canada's soldiers, .government objected to the pro- len to Kln« Edward vears

The International Brotherhood of 1eyt becaused it infringed Canadian Tt Waa given to R g - .
Blacksmiths and the Amalgamated ^atv^ighte in St. Lawrenc. The Am- ago by a close a”dl*te
Society of Engineers have been co- er!ctn !omp»nv contends that the King always regarded this caster as 
operating of late in thoroughly or- , , Ions-ehoulcl be waived a sor<- «f mascot,ganlzing the craft to Canada, and m^tistoce toe E^e^te Al- His Majesty had it sent up every
recently the members of toe two or- AmeriMCare in great need morning on his breakfast tray, ahd
gahlzations to Toronto held joint , o1anm,_„m it mroooees to even when he went to the house of a
meetings during toe strike. The re- of aluminum, which it proposes to ^ mageot wa3 among toe
sun has been that a great deal of P^uce^ rommromise can »e articles always token with the mon-
groUnd has been gained rbcently. In Itll!Lbth»r^llU Cbe^atl8factory to arch. It appeared on his breakfast 
Toronto, after a majority of the refuted ««at will be satisfactory to a cn sent up to his yoom
employes had signed up with the both Sides.   on the very morning of, the day he

died, and the lying King said to the 
servaii* : .

"I am glad you have not forgotten 
I shall never' See It

!f
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TEA KETTLES
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ARegular Value $2.60

Special For 
Next Week

tThis is a beautoul kettle, absolutely guaranteed- The num
ber is limited. Come early.

I
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W. S, STERNE
120 MARKET STREET.I

INVESTIGATE CHARGES * 
By Courier Leased Wire. . '

Ottawa, Scot- 6.—Investigation has 
been ordered oy the Canada Food 
Board1 into the reported deterioration 
in a long cold storage plant of 20,000 

According to officials ot 
Council of Los

ing questions and objections ot mem
bers some of whom in both parties, 
reserved the right to vote independ
ently after giving it a favorable re
port in committee.

The' Senate finance committee at 
the same -time began hearings.

By limiting debate, House leaders 
hoped to' vote on the bill by the end 
of next week, although the opinion 
was expressed by many that as the 
Senate might attempt to re-write it, 
it would not become a law until af- 

■ ter the November elections.

v

•7

dozen eggs- 
the Trades and Labor 
don, the eggs were taken to fields, 
southeast of the city and used as fer-

The investigation is in the hands ,of 
the enforcement branch of the Can
ada Food Board.
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Intemetional Harvester Company

MOTOR TRUCKS
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.*■NOTICE! In the Green Boom.
But "the. tréasurê vault contains 

only a part of the treasures at Mart- 
borough House. In the green "draw
ing room are two carved, tapestry- 
covered chairs, given to Their Majes
ties by the late Sir Richard Wal
lace, the man who bequeathed to a 
Wallace Gallery to the nation. These 
chairs are said to be worth $10,008 
apiece.

Under a glass case in another 
apartment is a fan of beaten goll. 
ornamented with,a most delicate 
tracery woric. lywas despatched, 
à Christmas present, to Queen Alex- *** 
andra by an Indian Prince years ago.
It was carried by a servant of the 
Priface. The first part of the serv
ent'» journey lay through a jungle, 
and here he was attacked and killed - 
by a tiger. The case containing the 
fan afterward was found and sent 
back to the Prince, three years after 
it had Wen first sent. Once more 
it was ' despatched, and this time 
reached Marlborough House In 
safety.

One of the rooms in Marlborough 
House is furnished with all the 
furniture, ornanfents and pictures 

T that were in King Edward’s writing 
room ab Buckingham .Palace. -j J

• ' Two dbjecte-of art In, the green => 
drawing room - spedaMy prized by ; i 
Queen Alexandra are two genuine M? 
Tanagree statufttes, purchased In- 
Pàris' fér iher by the lpto King dur-< 
ing bne bf thetr eariy trips after they, j-<§ 
were marfledi In tk* room also’trf i‘> 
à pehctfslteteh off Kloe-Bdw.ard when ti 
Prince of Wales, done by an artist) to •- 
ai feflto'uratgùlar, PaiWj W which Ht< »

bP tWIato" King’s personal friends.
The first photograph was pasted on 
It two years after toe King’s mar
riage and the last a year after his 
accession to tthe throne.-

A Two-Ii 
the heig 
having i 
wood or,

/(*■

N otwithstanding previous orders of Lie On-
tario Railway ahd Municipal Board, please note 

that we bavé been instructed by the Chairman of the 
Board to advise our cohsumers that we may supply 
,'gas for heating purposes in the buildings set forth 
below ; provided that such buildinjgs are now eqaip- 

; bed for burning natural gas for heating purposes, 
aiuNteré heated with natural gas during the winter 
of 1917-18, and the quantity of natural gas consumed 
in any building during the said period under this per
mission shall not exceed the quantity of gas con
sumed in such buildings during the corresponding 
periods 191748.

No building falling within any of the classes 
hereinafter enumerated which has not heretofore 
been heated with natural gas shall hereafter be con
nected witlf any pipe or main distributing natural 
gas, or shall be heated with natural gas.

(A) Hospitals, sanitariunis. „
(p) / Hotels, restaurants, eating houses. 
MY,J Offices* office buildings, stores where 

^ i: goods and commodities are sold,.by 
wholesale oil* retail 
Schools, churches, 
town and city bans 

. £ public bùilfhïig^, .
(E) Libraries, chibs, theatres.

The above permission shall extend only to the 
first day of June, 1919, and also that the Board re
serves thé right to rescind this order or vary or alter 
the same, and may cut off said consumers in whole 
or in part, giving preference, if any, according to the 
classification given above.

Ul 2Blh September, 1918.
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as 80 complete trucks are manufactured—not 

assembled—every working day. The In
ternational Truck is a credit to this Comp- 

whose high standards of quality and

Wtiti USES THEM?:i : ; /.H ■ se;
I! |À1 together there are over 15,000 in daily 

operation.
fhe-Standard Oil Company operates #800

f ' 150 '

*4-
:

Aany,
service are so well known,v Armour & Company operates 

Swift & Company operates :

h
fx

Arrangements have been completed 
whereby a complete line of parts will be kept 
by the International Harvester Company, 
of Hamilton, Ont.

76 Dif
136

Morris & Company operates :
Imperial Oil Ço„ Brantford operates- 

:: ".A £ ;'fhe various Express Companies operate j

» it ' JCfrut1' .. ^ , •[... _ 1 '*
<»• »iq^b,-»WHO' MAKES THEM t

: ,Vi U-tii M9-. ~ • f'. » :li. . ' . • _
" «atiOTÿ Harvester "

i r®« rFaetoiy at Akron,
P.f« iwjfftfii». > “* ■* *
|°l. lp<- ifryjou oj; < (j..

i
, • - . ■

i
WHERE CAN YOU SÇE THÉM7 

In the Chevrolet Warerooms, at 37-39 Dal-
usie Street. Where I am prepared to ex-

pi£
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That Soj
Jaw of £
(By WellipJ
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4 ihousie Streep Where I am
JjP •. 1 " '.i'*"2" ^ - • "fS V '■ -
1 tend efficient service to ]
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ehàttér absurdities about the “plea
sure car” is merely the grief of 
own absurdity come home to roost. 
Among the many reflexes of this 
mighty war is certainly destined to 
he a . now type of motor carriage 
salesmanship. In the long run what
ever it may have cost the industry to 
learn the consequences of triviality 

'will he well worth the sacrifice. Bet- 
I ter the lesson should come at a time

_________________ ,r: | When conditions were .demonstrating
„ . the Packard, fulness at this time when every tool ‘bo’epensahility of the motor

,. Motor Car Companj. I we have that makes n larger service 'Tlthoult 6B7 help dram us than in a
What is a pleasure car» Présuma- must be worked to Its limit. j d5f when Ume and labor sawing ma-

“L“,faP is UBed Primarily for Ascertain Why Canadians - have °f every; kind was wot at its
ure ^v0 vohic,c tan he a plea- found it expedient since, war bS I ***** ! J
hniu Per se* for vehicles aro 19 buy nefùMy five times as many I ^J16 Aave done us <a great
Iu.,l'„„r tianqpoitalion ami irans- passenghr cars as they had when it*lklndnes®*n pointing out bur errors 
PortatlvD is not of Itself a liing of broke out. ®? considerately. Let us profit by
Pleasure, but the ^process of cmrylng Determine the number of people tbe r mercy'

. 01 commodities from one on this continent who have' felt it 
A rnLan°,th<?- ' necessary to do without abortoth-

nipt«nri r.ad 18 llsc<1 Jai,y for the er things for the purpose of owning 
_ do « of mh ®omcP«^eu«ers. but wo the motor cars they found so much 
1 d0 ”ot caU it a-“pleauro railroad." more useful,.
1 we should Ch4ef,ly for pleasute Figure how we should do the use-
l (he tnh a\Tiehl tf) do s°. but ful things.our motor care make pos-
0 j l_|a: of its Ptssongers who ride stole if thefe Were no motor cars in 
0 8uîe as aRalnst *ts total service. Discover for yourself, as we
0 LmKifj , Pass°ngers and freig-t have discovered, that 2,700,000 ad- 
0 . , is sucl1 a trifling peicen- ditional horses worked to the limit
o at8nii iü* Jd? scarcely consider them every day could hardly shoulder the
0 Ta. ‘ >s, estmmtlng Us usefulness, burden in their sluggish, inefficient

nrnmntf does as much to way, and that it would lake 13,500,-
tution inPth^8arc ,a,s ry oU,er Ins"’ 0l°° acres now Cn cultivation to 
tution in the world, but who calls It feed the horses.

Th/horot, tmemIOnC?i ‘ And when y°u have summed it
user fr- no.,,,? hla pa,my days Wlls aM up go back to your Vocabulary 
rhUd (h^ n l Tuven now- 8f,vP- and extirpate that lying phrase
Si th° ehebaa become, he la no- "pleasure car.” 9
guiltless of the charge—yet his ser
vices as a whole have been so pre
dominately practical that he oscap-
“e&°brlUm °f belDS a “ma«’

After the satisfaction c.f one"» 
sheer physical need an extra potato 
to appease the appetite is surely h 
pleasure potato’—and many such 

there have been since the days or 
, ;Patrick—yet the sustaining pi; 
tattf is sufficiently preponderant to 
avert for its species the odium at
taching to that designation.

Barring tho gallows the guillotine 
the electric chair. tlie^Iun and a few 
other unmitigated horror» in ... 
tologue there aro precious few 
modltics atop of earth that

f NINE»
Sears was an easy out at first, j 

Moss walked, and And.erson hit safe
ly to, left field. Watt was safe when 
a vain attempt was made to catch 
Moss at the plate. Andersen scored 
on Harwood’s single, and Watt cross
ed the plate when. Bradshaw lifted a 
Texas leaguer.' McDonald’s error 
gave McAuley a life 1 and allowed 
Harwood to score, Crandall walked. 
Davidson lifted an easy foul to Mc
Donald. Sears came to bat for the 
second time In the inning, 
taker uncorked a wild pitch, and all 
the runners advanced. Sears hit a 
grounder, and McAuley, was caught 
at the plate.

The Motor Trucks gave signs of 
life in the seventh, and drove two 
rung across, but the game ended 9-4 People 
The score:

Motor Trucks—

£VERITY TEAM STOP LYING MISNOMER 
“ PLEASURE CAR” NOW

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO 
WRECK INTERNED SHIPS

our

A Great Modern Utility, the Passenger Car Has Been 
Unjustly Stigmatized and Singled Out as a Luxury, 

Because Christened with Misnomer
Crews of German Vessels in Chilean Harbors Attempted 

Campaign of Sabotage—Indignation 
Sweeps CountryCITY LEAGUE Oy H It Lewis oar

By Courier Leased Wire tton has swept through Chile. Thé
Santiago, Chile, Sept. 6.—The at- plot to destroy the ships apparently 

tempt of German crews to destroy was carefully planned as crews In 
their interned ships in Chilean three different ports, acted slmul- 
harbors on Tuesday night, has caus- taneously, using dynamite to destroy 
ed a sensation and a wave of indigna- the machinery of their vessels.

Whit-
jFound Motor Trucks Easy 

Picking in Final Game 
Last Night

BUNCHED THEIR HITS

And Won By 9-4 Score— 
Lead League by Halff’ 

a Game

the south we have brought our lines 
nearer to the road to Ham, along 
which our front extends from Plessis 
Patte d’Oie to Berlancourt.

and passed beyond Guivry, Calillouel- - 
Crepigny and Abbecourt.

“North of the Ailette we attained 
the approath to Sinceny and the" 
plateau north of Landrlcourt. South 
of the Ailette we are along Vauxaill- 
on ravine.

“On the Vesle front tfhe Americans 
carried their lines as far as the out
skirts of Villers-en-Prayeres and oc
cupied demies. ”

EBE*A.B. R.
G. McDonald, 3b. 4 0
Jeffries, 2b. ... 2 2
Johnson, lb. ... 4 l 
Whittaker, p, ss. 4 0
J. McDonald, If. 3 0
Baird, c..................  4, 0
Anderson, p., ss. "3
Noulty, m..............3
Brown rf.

P.O. E.
“Southeast of that village our 

front • passes through the outskirts 
of Guivry and Gaillouel-Crepigny, 
north o# Marest-Dancourt and the 
southern outskirts of Abbecourt At 
certain points our advance covered a 
distance of six kilometres.”

In the region north of the Ailette, 
the French reached the outskirts o? 
Sinceny and the plateau north of 
Landricount and soutu of the Ailette 
the advancing forces are along the 
Vauxaillon raviqe.

The American troops advancing 
from the Vesle have captured the 
town of Glemies, southeast of Revil- 
lon, and have advanced their lines 
as far as the outskirts of Villerseu- 
Prayeres, on the Aisne.

The text of the statement reads:
“In the course of the night we 

continued to advance on the entire 
front between the Somme and the 
Vesle. OUr troops continued to cross 
the Somme in the region of Epenan- 
conrt and further south pushed for
ward at several points as far as the 
road from Ham to Peronne. 
of Ham tibe

BRIDGES BEÎWEENJohn Kerr’s aggregation of Plow- 
makers, better known as the Verity 
Irani,’romped off with the City 
I.ramie championship last night, de
feating the Motor Trucks 9-4 in the 
final and deciding game of the

A tight finish had been looked 
lor, but the munition team showed 
another of the sudden reversals of 
form for which they are noted, and 
vont all to pieces before the game 
had lasted many minutes, with the 
result that they proved easy picking 
for the Verity outfit, who bunched 
hits off both Whittaker and Ander
son. Harwood, twirling for the win
ners, was touched even more freely 
than the opposing pitchers, but re
ceived better supp’ort, and kept the 
binaries more widely scattered.

The Plowmakers led off with 
three runs in thé second. Anderson 
drove the first ball pitched between 
Whittaker’s legs and straight over 
second for a single, taking second on 
a passed ball a moment later. Watt 
walked. Harwood was out at first, 
but both base runners scored when 
Bradshaw hit safely. McAuley and 
Crandall walked, filling the bases. 
Jeffries fumbled Davidson’s bounder 
and Bradshaw scored, but, McAuley 
was caught when he collided with 
Baird at the plate. Sears was out at
first.

CUNY AND FERE•o i
02 FOUR ARMIES ADVANCING.Sea-

Verity’s—

Crandall, ss. ... 2 
Davidson, lb. . . 5
Sears, e................
Moss, 2b..............
Anderson, 3b. .
Watt, If...............
Harwood, p. . . 
■Bradshaw, rf. . 
McAuley, m. . .

sen. By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Sept. 6'. — General De 

Beney’s army 'is steadily advancing 
in the direction of Ham, which has 
'been completeJy encircled.

General Mangin’s troops are now 
in eight of Laon, having reached 
positions within ten miles . of that 
city.

Is Flooding Country as He 
Makes Preparations 

to Retreat

ALLIES ADVANCING

A.B. r. h. P.O. A. E.
2 1 
0 1 
2 0 
1 1 
0' 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 \0

9 10 21 7 3
R. H. E. 

030 0,51 0—9 10 3 
001 100 2—4 12 I 3 

Summary—Two-base hits. Ander
son (Motors), Anderson (Verity's). 
Double plays. Anderson to Jeffries 
to Johnson, Watt to Moss, Crandffll 
to Anderson. Bases on balls off 
Anderson 1, off Whittaker 5.' off 
Harwood 6. Struck out. bv Whit
taker 1. by Harwood 6, by Anderson 
1. Stolen bases, Johnson 2, Whit- 
taker. Anderson, Noulty, Anderson 
(Verity’s). “ "
9, Motors 5.

0
0

4 0
3 1
4 3
3 2
4 I
4 2
3 0

But before tne last glad rites to .its 
memory are solemnized let us pause
just a breath- to consider how it ever With the French Army in the 
gained its cancerous hold on the fair Field, Sept. 5 (by the Associated 
fame of a 'modern utility scarcely se- —The Germans to-night are
bond to the telephone m its practl- deBtrôying bridges and flooding the 
cal service to the race. Perhaps the e®“htry between Chauny and La Feru 
casual gentry who bandy it about 1-1 a 6°°d indication that they
so maddeningly in their easy assump- , not exPect to remain much longer 
tlon of thé motor car’s dispenSibihity ™ adJance of their old Mae, which 
are only speaking the language they ’’uns from La Fere to Barisis. To-

taught. Possibly, automobile uth/oîJt r^tr.eu1 in day"
advertising and salcomanship of the J15ÎÎ* ea ,t„^ the ^Wette river, and
past has built up a mental impre*- JJJf from shell fire V6ry heaVy 
sion of something produced for sport I r®.fl^ev, .. „ ..
tos°npVuTée3ththet Yt1 co?ldCnT | Aiene French troops adVanc^ to e 

Co,n. B î“uld «ne from Merglval to Quincy and
have method./ but ™erchandlslng Chivres, while to the north they oc-

never been known to give pleasure pohularUv bv wb-teve/886*! cupliecl Coucy-le-Chateau and Couçy-
but still fewer aro those incapable seemed be-t L /d l7!L cllp'trap IeVMle- approaching their old Dine of 
of any other function. A,nor thern to sjpatote t'e nubHc ^ 191i aroEmti edge of the hilly
all. however, the passenger automo- monlv ^ood r®fion ^ St. Gobain.
bile alone stands cursed with a loa Tho „tmno » ,VI . they will encounter the formfldable
criptlve term wholly devoid of uu- * Uti 8 th ! forld are nbt defence works tihe Germans prepared
litarian suggestion Skates ,! If! I ™arke1tcd „ »y Proolalming them as part of the old Hindenurbg posi- "pleasure skates M„îre not | smartest, moot beautiful,” "Hive- tion, and which, perhaps, have been
not “pleasure clubs” nothfne ai° I «a6»!’ „''nnPreoeden-<id-" "'unparallel-' furthered strengthened since begin- 
the wbo e^st of ntensii7n«t.c ? r l ®d' thf last word.” '^he only car «ing thé'.r retreat 
recrea tion ^ bears îf d.il dev,8e‘1 for People of discrimination,” "the BRITISH OFFICIAL.
Uve as the private cirrfn/e d%C ™oet amazing value ever offered"— London, Sept. 6.—The text of the
busv moderPn i w!f,-v«fr d^ „ ot,V ,0 by usIn« every irréeponsible superla- War Office statement reads : 
far i 1i««...Carri:lp: tiVe in the la«euagé in one’s print- “Yesterday our troops forced 

than the hrrse carrtoces1!^ i ed melsage and by everlastingly pan- crossings of the Somme south ofcartage as chean ner nasLnLr d’u I Blng1 th® °ther felIow ln one’8 spo*- Peronne in the fade of vigorous re- 
as tl,e hr.ree c/rrt»LP?.n î h“l! ?n p ca—a ‘combination of errors all slstance of the enemy’s rearguards 
time» lt« rodin J1?! no. ‘ ith U to° common heretofore in motor car- on the east bank of the river. The 
r ate' that ISn * cal* rlaSe salesmanship, and one idea.ly villages of St. Criet-firiest and Le
carries /5 oTo o i nm nw' .. ° calc“lat®d to create in the public Mesnll-BrunM were captured, with
ears 9 Ihne° Un J !' 1™° C P®Y' mlnd a la6k of reopect for the pass- a number of prisoners, and 
Ilec I ti.ann«te/mraQ,r.!i ‘liLr?1010’ ‘V* ellger motor err 83 flu institution by troops, pressing forward afrtride the 
combined 0 JmtiS discrediting tile sincerity of the In- Amlens-St. Quentin road, have reach-

saves a lustry behind it. ed Ath'ies and Moneen-Chaussee. '
even tI.r°ml.at0f« /im® per anBUm •> Utilities are presented as such and "East of Peronne we have taken 
the°hmireval,1<»tion o. sold on their adaptability to the Dolngt and have made Important 

Well eltnL u k I -Mend,,,» a®®ds ?£ Pereons *ho require their progress on the high ground between
• k a» ,p,C9sure car S*artic»iar «errice. -The &*ronne and Nurln. . We-Ihold Btiaaii

or 0‘rs Thero i« avenl^nP:a -telephone ad, shows the night call to and. are clohe to'. Tampleux-le-Fosse,
whn/i» iT l'\i,ig,|t zone , the doctc-r,. Yale lock copy shows the Nurlu and Esuancourt. Sharp flght-
What it Is depends on where it goe^ burglar baffled at the door, the ing took pDatee last night on this 
If the farmer s car is us.-d slx-sev- tractor is pictured turning furrows line.

Yv.e blfi ProduÇtivo hour» tin a fifty-acre corn field, and so it "On the Lys front ground 
, ® £act lba- one-seventli of Its use goes right down the list. Motor gained -by our troops during the 
is for a needed -cutlng now and then carriage publicity, on the other hand, night west of La Bassee and an at- 
ccrtainly does not warrant putting has catered to caprice, it® pictorial■ tack upon one of our new positions 
into tho pleasure class. If the doc effects have suggested nothing, hut in this locality was successfully beat- 
tors car expends his usefulness ten- the trivial, its verbiage has been one
fold the fact that now and th. n It long flow of hyperbole—with the “As the result of their continued

. , , .. . lungs and natural result th-ar people who have progress yesterday and last night
rests lus t;red nerves cun never do- ffot discovered from direct exper- Our trotope are established in por- 
tract from the utilitarian character ience how much more substantial it tioos of the old German front line 
of l.s primary funclou. If the busy is as an institution than the thing east of .-Neuve Chr-olle and the
woman s car enables her to add work its producers. have been picturing old- British front -line In the Fau-
for the Y.M.C.A., the Red Cross classify it mentally with gewgaws qufe»art sector te agrin held ’ly us. 
and, tile National League for Wo- and gimcracks. / "By successful attack carried out
men s ..crvice to the well filled schv- Naturally in the first national yesterday evening. English troops 
dulo of ber pence time soi vices It frenzy to give war the right of wlay advanced on the Dine north-wcot of 
does not become a thing only of a thing so widely used ahd yet so fat- Amnentieres, capturing several pri— <> 
pleasure bocuse at intervals it also uou-sly sponsored is one of the first tamers.”
recruits, her vital energies, sorely ,to be singled out by theorists as a fit- THE FOE GIVES WAY.
pressed as they aro under the un- ting sacrifice to the cause. Fortunate- “Along the whole Ailette front’ 
wonted strain. _ ly disparagement of a good! thing re- the enemy, exhausted by hard fight- ^

If the business man’s car extends dounds in the long run to Its edvan- ing since the 20th, began about three 
his usofvlnass into a dozen fields he tage. The times are too serious for o’clock this afternoon iu give way 
could not touch without it and raves hasty action on propaganda of any before our troops. Pursuing the 
himself hundreds of productive sort, and the close security the German rearguard our troops made 
hour» a year to boot Its liy-produrts, motor car has received under .this vapid progress. North of the AMette, 
in ttie Way c-f pleasure arc only am:, pressure -bas. actually done more to Pierremande and Autrevllle are in
plif leal ions of Us usefulness. .establish Us indiapêusability than aft out possession, as wall as the grea-t-

Bnt does it do tltesc tilings’ the -friendly eulogies of its advert is- er part of the lower Forest cf Ooucy.
Well, lot the c-wncr spook for him, ers for the past ten yea». It has -Farther cast we occupied Foleim-

self. Take a can vus of the reasons Jed to such significant pronounce- bray! Couey-le-Chateaii and Coucy-le- 
why your ft lends use motor e»r*.■ monta as that Of the U. S. tfuei- ad- Ville. -We have advanced to within 
Find one, If you can. who buugh^ ministrator in his exemption granted «'■-kilométré South’ of Fresnes, 
bis car Chiefly for llie pleasme At garages under the Monday closing' ; “Gn thé right, our front passes 
would give. Find one who thinks order on the ground that automo- east of Landrlcourt. 
it is a thing ho can spare wl!l}6iit> bi-les are public utilities, and that of •- .èbutih of the Ailette we hold the 
forfeiting great possibilities of use- the United States Fajrm Loan Bbard ’llhe df Neuville-sur-Margtval, Vregny

An. listing passenger motor care es and the western slopes of Fort 
necessary farm equipment Jor the Conde and VieilArcy. To the west 
purchase of which the farmer may were retaken in the couns-e of the 
borrow money under the board's day on this part of the front, 
plan for aiding -agriculture, end in "North of the Veeié our line 
spite of every argument adduced to tends eking the Aisne between Conde 
discourage the -btiying of automobiles and Vietl-Arcy. To the east our 
-their sales are so well sustained (that line extends along the Aisne between 
a shortage Is am-tog the possibilities Conde end Vieil-Arcy. To the east 
of the late summer season. our line passes north of Dhulzel to

But no thanks to us, except for Baibonval and the plateau of Beau- 
h-aving built bette- than we talked, regard Farm.
Our business vision Lao fallen tar QUICK ADVANCE ON SOMME,
short of our creaitlve genius, and the ,4On the north bank of the Somme
rage in their hearts when public men Canal we hold Falvy and Offroy. To -

eneral Berthelot’s soldiers have 
reached the Aisne on a large front.

General Humbert’s army is mak
ing steady progrestf -and has 
reeded in completely removing the 
German menace from Noyon.

32
Score by Innings— 

Verity’s 
Motors

suc-

The Hot Weather Test makes people 
better acquainted with their resource of 

South strength and endurance. Many find they 
French occupied Le ”eed Hood's Sarsaparilla which invigorates
’Oi and Berlancourt th_e blood' Promotes refreshing sleep and (ji ana nenancourt, overcomes that tired feeing.

were

our ca-

HELP SAVE 
WESTERN CROP

Left on bases, Verity’s
There.!

The Motor Trucks scored one each 
in the third and fourth frames, but 
Verity’s came back and overwhelmed 
them in the fifth, adding five tallies 
in their score.

* Children^Ory ~
FOR FLETCHER’S *

CASTOR! A 20,000 Farm Laborers Wanted
$12 Jo Winnipeg

_ . , Fin» half a cant per mile beyond.
Returning, half a cent per mile to Winnipeg; phut Jlg.oo.

Comfortable Through Trains, Lunch Service at moderate priera, 
Special Accommodation for Women and e Sccuie Route by ozjt,

■M

Stedman’s for
School Books

; Ï

kxcureion Dates from Brantford, Aug. 30; Sept. 4 and 11th.
Regular trains to connect with C. N. R. 

from Toronto at 10.00 p.m.
fée information see: J. S. DOWLING & CO., Agents, Brantford.

, or Write General
-*8. ■ ■-

fc-
al Train Service:our

Dept., M King St Toronto. Ont
** fer “Msrmwcr Wert es» We*-” Ue*L .Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 

school reopening. We have all the Text
BodlcsWairrBtmmioolsindform 
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-

IIM

................ ......... ----------rr
'Wevwv^vwwsfwvvwVwvv

u Need Anyof These ?was
tee.

V. ‘: é,,vv> .

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE en.
Ae.„e

also refrerhes his

LIMITED s160 Colborne Street. Thone 569.

up

was;
MACHINESKitchen Heater M

A Two-lid Cook. Stove without oven; adjustable to 
the height of any gas stove, or will stand alone, 
having a separate 6-inch stove pipe. Will bum 
wood or coal. Price

i
FoldingWrin gers Clothes Bars 

60 e UP
. $5 up

,$16.00 $7n
V VTTT

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
by*LOCAL APPLICATIONS.^, ae they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly influ
enced by conetl tutlonal cored! tlone.HA LL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE! will cure catarrh. 
It is taken internally and acts through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE 
is composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of tlie best 
blood purlflers.'*The perfect combination 
of the Ingredients In HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is what produces such won
derful results in catarrhal conditions. _ 

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free. 
y. J, Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo. Ohio.

$1.35 upClothes BasketsSEE THEM AT TEMPLE BUILDING.
ex-

Howie’s Folding Tub Stands, Ironing Tables, Irons, Wash 
Boards, Etc., Ete. '

W. S. STERNE76 Dalhousie Street. “Stoves and Hardware.”
120 Market St Hardware.

US
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That Son-in 
,Law of Pa’s
(By Wellington.)
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certadnly a n 
son in CanaJ 
have recently 
formanoes stj 
Continent. I 
trick at the 1 
in Victoria,H 
sounding sel 
W. F. Reafil 
Two Ontario! 
that Provint! 
John B. Keel 
the tee at tfl 
at RosèdaTe, I 
Rutherford, I 
Eastbourne 
Point, a pJ 
course. To J 
have been rea 
or the samel 
the whole of] 
of the best â 
to be heard I 

The East! 
been quite a] 
matches for I 
tie Metis, th] 
Albert Murral 
Montreal, wil 
Cascade City 
seen in a n 
which nettedj 
sum of $500 I 
travelling ol 
B., the Mon] 
local pro., Jl 
strumental id 
the same des] 
Andrews, Al] 
Woodward, | 
Charlie Murr] 
took them in] 
5 and 4. T] 
score was 72| 
opponents, a 
sibly the best! 
ada, and the 1 
thus! as tic abd 
greens. Then 
Continent. ] 

So succesefl 
of keeping1 s 
course, Tordd 
number has 1 
and the dira 
carry the "wd 
winter:'1 Lucid 
are looking 1 
lamb and mil 
The venture i 
success and ad 
would do wel 
Ba” game. I 
profitable.

The Royal 4 
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the Coast to 1 
p-aign on To 
clubs will be'i 
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carrying an ep

| 6» great d 
(women, for erl 
smartly taikrel 
wiH be stonnti 
washable silk, 
or habutai. if 

t the shoulders td 
over to give to
narrow collar o 
long points at 
front closing is 
flat pearl butte 
in without fuln< 
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ui jSIDELIGHTS OF TÏ; 1 P
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■-/ y1 cracy for “The* Belgian” comes ’ip- 
Tlie climax in scenic r<ttll«m is on us like a storm that is hiigotv and' 

reached in “The Garden of Allah,” . blows up powerfully Into a vivt.t 
which comes tc. the Grand upera realization of what tliis conflict has 
House on its sixth annual tour, com-j to overcome. 
mencing Saturday Sept. 14th; r. .r j Practically an all-star cast
a limited engageftient of two per for- been used fey Mr. Olcoft. tieaded tiv 
mandes, rontitlec and night. They 1 the noted Plage Star. Walker White- 
are of the sert that can be secured side, Mr. Whiteside gives a fine im- 
only’by lavish expense and mechanl- personation in the role of Victor 
cal ingenuity- At the rise of the cur- Morc-nne. Valentine Grant, flic star 
tain on the opening tableau,, ta- in ‘Aethers of Men,” has achieved 
while
many Arabs, camels, horses, donkeys,* production 
goats etc., crossing it and th» sun the credit. Anders Randulf as Ber- 

' rising, the audience is trans ger. a German spy, gives a magniti- 
porled to that strange land Koheu cent characterization. Sally Crura. 
Hicliens. the author, visited One 1“ as a woman spy docs a fine bit of

The vest of the splendid 
includes Anla I-a Croix,. Cleor- 

Lei.ne and 
I r. direction

a supposedly colored ’couple whom 
1 he assists to elope only to discover 
when the lampblack Is washed off 
that the supportions negroes aro 
the heiress and the lawyer.

of aristocratic country life. It is fill
ed -with numerous thrilling dramatic 
incidents, not the least absorbing of 
which is thé scene in which the 
nificing sister refuses to give 
its mother, the child she has learned 
to love as her own and for whose 
sake tlhe has suffered bitter scandal 
and reproach.

Tlhe picture is based upon the fam
ous play by Henry Arthur Jones the 
scenario having been written’ by 
Charles Maigpe. author of many fani
ons pictures. Tlhe production 
rected by J. Sear le Dawley.

"THE GARDEN OP Al l AH”! * %11

mic^ïrVT'v

sac- 
up to

iii\| bas :.y
“THE LIEU

Elsie Ferguson, the famous actress 
appearing In Articraf-t pictures, chief 
among which were the phenomenally 
successful “Barbary Sheep,” “The 
Rise of Jennie Cushing," “The Song 
of Songs” and “Rose of the World” 
will be seen ;in her latest Artcraft 
picture, “The Lie,” at the Brant the
atre, next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday,

Few pictures un which Miss Fergu
son has thus far appeared surpass 
"The Lie.” in point of human inter
est and distinct heart appeal. The 
theme embodies a great sacrifice 
:inade by one sister for another, to 
the end that the family honor may 
not suffer. The Scenes of the phofo- 
play'are laid ih an old abbey in Eng
land aji'd afford interesting glimpsed

m
■ 'ii

Ii m\

HONV MUSIC IS USED IN LONDOK f stopped -the sink ing} and asked iff l his* officers'see that he gets it,” is thé 
SCHOOLS DURING AIR RAIDS 7 * CaPtai“.ta tbe • King's 1 Own
A Canadian soldier in England * ‘Three Isheris’ which was sung’ Vorksblre Ll6ht Infantry

has sent home an account c.f how I K’ good expre^it^ “That wal lzes tbc conditions at the’

the school teachers in London uti-l good/’ said the Head;, “here’s a hard- front- his officer "who Was tn th:- 
Use singing to calm the minds and ’ « one. Let us «•£*• can sing, thick'0.. t.: a campaign on the western

particulars are gleaned from an , thimaelves ^ntTrely under control. ®n tbe part of the-müitary authori- 
article in the London ©chcol Music j “Thiu would likely hvvve been fol-iitlea says: “Song-rallies are held at 
Review -which at once treats the lowed bv ‘Mine Eyes’.' Httve Seen the. frequent Intervals, led* often by well 
fact that music is an absolute nc"es- G.il0~ of tlle coming Lord,’ and the known tpnors and baritones. It is 
eity as -obvious and announces that folk-song ‘Hark the Robbers Com- 5^act^cally a? esrtatitlshed rule 1 that 
wise teachers are using music in in,„ Through’ hat at the end of for- 25 houre befpre a contemplated 
these “nervy” times to an -increasing tv-five minu-'es the welcome ‘All- charge, a great concert is held for 
extent. “Like most London sc hols.”, filter^ th.wg hT Then we all, benefit of those who are to take
he says, “our rooms are round, the ^uU ouf in?o *L hall and this- S&Ung^est concerts'1 CTS
h.aiU into a corridor. AM t!me we certainly sang a hymn ‘O “i regW has a divisional
clarsroom doors have to be Kept ,God, Our Help in Agios Past' follow- band These Ss pliy at foottall 
open because there is only one piano ed ,cIf course by ‘God Save the King’ matches MthinTmlfet of the f^t
murt' be6 those that eveTpup-l c!n and ^r€e cheers f0,r °ur 'braVe air“ They are supplemented by indlvfd- 
mu t De tnose mat every pup.l can men.” ual hlayers using any sort of instru-

,7r" , , , . ... —^—"* -maht available, even the mouth organ
... In our school repertoire, first THE LESSON Olf A PICTURE and the paper-covéred comb. When 
tiere are the hymns, seven or eight silent things often speak the most nothing more exalted Is at hand, 
of them, -'ext coime the national , . ... , Hundreds and hundéèSS” of phomo-
songs -prepared for Empire Day. loudly. A -good exat îple of this Is graphg are being uaed behind
Nearly every child in London lias that -great painting— a tyar picture lines to-day and pianos are found in 
learned these so that if one movas’ and yet not a war pict ure—of Mata- the many imprtivàséd Ÿ. M. C. A's 
from one school to another he Is at nia’s known as “An Interlude,’' It converted from old barns. No sing- 
once able to join in the singing, brings to mind a scene in a partially ‘ing or playing, of cours®, is permitted 
Other tunes most of them knew were demolished ‘French chateau. The in the first line trenches. These are 

I twenty old tunes such as ‘John Peel/ plaster on the walls is smashed, the for the most part shallow, not hav- 
‘A-htinting we will go,’ ‘-Here’s a pictures broken, a pretentious chan- ing been constructed for permanent’ 
health unto His Majesty,’ ‘A Man’s delfer fallen on the floor and every- occupation, and every sound of this 
a Man,’ ‘The Minstrel Boy,’ With of where the work of tTie destroying kind would attract the enemy.’ Not 
course ‘Rule Britannia,’ ‘Men of Hun is in evidence. -i, does any music, with the exception
Harlech,’ and the National Anthem. * But these evidences ol a bom/bard-r of the bagpipes, actually advance in- 

“Our air raid rules gatherèd the mont fade into the back ground for battle.
.children in roo-ms away from the the major thorne is peaceful, more Tj16 bagpipes, however, have been 
windows towards the central hall. All -peaceful by contrast. A small group tuund a necessary adjunct in the 
the books needed by the pianist of French soldiers, fatigued and. of a successful dharge, Thev
were to be kept in one place and travel-stained, are gathered in the KaS„^been known to turn the tide of 
brought out by a monitor specially drawir-z-room. Three or /our are. . „J® ■®«!r ™en seemed
detailed for the service. stretched out in the comfortable. bau.h'î

One dav the warning came just chairs enjoying a real rest period. eyen whGrl woundhtf h îlP Utile
as the children -were assembling for A few others are eerted in the hall. , _d, , Ww nf'sn «nfa that
school. Children were soon In their But the life of the picture Is a young; tbode who can hide--' thé VrootiH’ 
.rcpcc places tc-me ln’t heme af- soldier seated at a grand Pirxo neëdé on the spdt; emphasize the

’*er the signal, as thev pre/emid to ro-mpanyinw » middle aged, bearded v< lue of mifàic-ànd-'inake1 liberal pro- 
■ccnie to school to sing it through, -man who ia treating his pa’e to a vf.siKj^ for-ft. As & stimulant to the
Teachers stoo l at the door of their go-ad sang. spirits of Che meh i-ts importance can
'■lasis-roon where they could fiee The song may be one of th >:r na- hardly be over-eetïrùated.’’
-the conductor, and one' or t-w-a of tional airs or It may be ft no tg of * MUSIC1 liAkR#FrrfrrPÜa“
the best violins stood beh nd the, home, and love, there is ro memn of - ^ ... • .
pianoforte to give a hand. The head ! -te'ling. But as one étudiés the ner- , Jl.->!»• ? °iUr “Xe?: tberf 
conducted from the floor of the hall,, vous faces, thé cheer.’ng and neviv- ^,„a, ’7»n<1 tb?,re ,is a
and walked round from class <to ing power of music stands out. the 
class oceaàionally. We started lesson of the picture. No wonder
with “Begone, Dull Care,” and wont iSir Douglas Haig wanted morn army vtk,n to them our
on with other national songs, ’ma- bands in France ! No wonder General KOod wls«e3u We’Shall win and theperfectly known, for we judged that j PershiB-g 'catiled^bend o-rov ^ quicker we realize, bofh^combatants 
if trouble was coming it wou’.d be * so-r». leader! No wonder we. are àtid hon-coinbdtaiiis thftt their spirit
later, and we reserved our best-] called upon to provide mtfre for jg their 6tirt«ese, true qulcker’the Kreat
known songs to drc-wn gun-fire. The ; every c-am -o at home and every mill- conflict will Be tfvèh. Just let dur boys 
children joined in wc-*0. the only tarv centre at tfre front! feel that they can whistle and sing
visible sign of excitement being the _________ . when and where they’ plêMtie while
way in which they tried to shout the 21 HOURS. T$EFX)RE A CHARGE A ,in tbe con flint, lust So quickly shall
loud parts. MUSICAL CONCERT -ve s1'.® the. merit of our democratic

Aftcr going through 'Marching IS HELD , . i,blood, DiEC.ipr.ine ts easential, to be
through ‘Georgia’ the children be- Bands Pltw at'Footliall Matches 8 sure, but freedom of "mentit!: aotiviT 
came si’ghtly hilarious again and as Miieç Worn Ifront ties in also essential. Let them sing,
no gun-fire was heard, the Head “The fighter must have music and Entourage it. It makes them fight.

I I ; desert and I lie caiavan of another personal triumph in this
flic deserves much c.f

summar-I :
was di-*
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HOOD’S 
PELLS*

not allowed to leave tlie legion of work.
Strang-; colors and sounds and smells cast 
until the curtain has i alien at the sia Majeroni, Henri 

This atmosphere Blanche Davenport.
and settings ‘‘The Belgian” piesents 
all that con'd no (lasiroil.

] Rex, Monday, Tuesday, Wedncs- 
' d,.v. The Belgian.

men

’ | Ii)
i I close of the play, 

is niaitUatned ir. the nine surprising 
ly beautiful scenes.

_<5>—

Cure 
Constipa
tion. 26c.

Purely vegetable. Best Caatitv cathartic.

Ï in

ii “THE GARDEN OF ALLAH.”
Tha t "massive, irresistably grip

ping, -fascinating, romantic drama of j “LEST W Is I OIK.Iv V.
tbe mystery of the desert, “The Rita Jelivet the star of Metros 
Garden of" Allah," -which. for a great spectacle of intermitional wa 
Mmited engagement of two perform- events "Lest We Forget.” is a sur 
ances, m-atine-3 and night, 'vill come vivor of the ill fated Trans-Atlantic 
to the Grand 'Opera H-ouse, on its l.inor Lusitania, the sinking 
sixth annual tear, -starting next Eat- which forms one <1 tin’ impress!/ :

T:n- spectacular seems in this wonderful 
will be seen at ti.o

I

r
;< S'1 ■

m

GRAND OPERA HOUSEI] t
r • if

H;
m *■ One Night Only Tuesday Sept. 10th

OPENmti ATTRACTION 
ED. W. ROWLAND presents the 

new surprise comedy
T^ ^u Can’t Help Liking ‘’Billie”

IWarriage Question ”

urday, Sept. 14, is profoundly 
press',ve and its scenes 
marvelous achievement;

cf beauty picture, which 
in modern Rex the Isst half of next week. 

stagecraft. I Miss Jolivct, it will be joc.illed
The thrilling story portrayed is was the young woman tc whom the 

that of -a young Trapp is t monk, ar- lato Charles Frohman spoke Ms in» 
•dent and imaginative, who has Fis- mortal wrrds—"Why tear death? 
-tened too eagerly to -the tales of -the it is life’s mest beautiful ad vent ui e 
outside world told by a pasr'ng For a long time after the disaster 
visitor -at the monastery. Months of which proved to bo the first step 
brooding and restless ‘longing end in a series of atrocities which 
in his renouncing his vows. Whip- brought on U S war with Germany 
ped ‘by the tortures of conscience, he Miss Joliv et was unable even to 
makes bis way to the desert, hoping talk about it. H< vvever, she came to 
to find peace in its wide solitudes, ttie conclusion that the <vents im- 
Bu-t on its border he meat-3 a young meliatvly concerned vvitlt tlie sink- 
womdn— a wonderful creature — ing of the gteat leviathan wtre of 
alive with feminine charm and el- such vase moment that they should 
lure, yet rare and exalted ct* spirit,'1 be recorded ir. permanent form. So 
They fall in love with each other, site and 1 er husband Count do 
and at last, mad with pare-1 on, - the Cippico, arranged tc make a picture

W tlhe

;
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- mi$ #i
by Ralph T. Kettering and Lorin Howard 

IN A WONDROUS PLAY THAf SOLVES THÉ GREAT 
PROBLEM

YES aj this is not a 
OR NO ■ MOVING PICTURE

SEE THE- PLAY AND HAVE A GOOD LAUGH 
NOT A DULL MOMENT. SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME 

PRICES—25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00 
Seats Now on Sale as Usual at Boles’ Drug Store.

Iill 7ex-
#* *

ii ».mm
w■ Eg r iI

wfr.
<■

■ Saturday, September 14th, Matinee and Night 
THE GARDEN OF ALLAH

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50. Matinee: $1.00,75c, 50c, 25c. 
Mail Orders Now.
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ATTRACTIONS EXTRAORDINARY 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
ELSIE FERGUSON

In thé5 Tense Dramatic Photoplay
“ THE LIE ”

!

Igil' Tsip|oi fill JR.'!'m-f. ib fs; p ; a
l"

> > e%{* Ï

tmm

ELÇTE BERQUrârîCT^Fe? .awards/heÿ $20,000 damages, and 
announces that Charles wàt pay that 
'.sum Sr wed' Alice.'Charles decides 
to marry the heiress -he has just 
found ànd to pay the money out of 
the wad she agrees to supply him

’re After”; Alice Davenport, “The 
Girl They- Don’t Want**; Erie C. 
Kenton,’ ’“A Fixer”; Harry Hooker, 
“The Judge”'; ! Al McKinnon, “A 
Juryman 7 ”

m Bl
h i!IE

knit and the story is c-retlOted with 
having the “punch” that teUs. 1 \ 
young girl of moderate meank mar
ries a man of wealth ostensibly for 
his money. The match is brought
about through the machinations d” The Story
the girl’s aunt who considers senti- On the day Alice lost her fortune, 'wlth t ... ..................
ment a secondary condition In all hef dream of ilove has'a serious set He Seeks to Slope with «he.heir— 
matters where wealth -Is concerned, back. Charles, -her sweetheart, a™ and Stall off Alice at the same time.

». ssv esp
giddy whirl of society she Is attract- the surf, and he instantly finds Alice ters wlth the ’ hefTess_ and toe un- 
ed by many men. Despite this she to be â trifle too passe tio suit his ar- grateful raScaF hlmsëlf elopés With 
begins to love her husband. The tlrftlV’tâatië/ ànd wh'én he Teams that ‘thti heiress. Meehttohe, Charles nar- 
■crash comes when the husband finds she hangs’hér ihair tiver the back ’of rowly esefiitos -wtdditig Alice who 
her just arrived from a receptîtm a Chalf at night he call» the êhéage- disguises tierSelf as the heiress. His 
with another man at thrèe o’clock meat off.’6 ’ ’ feelings are hurtibeckusti’he has lost
one morning. A sensaVX>nal scene But Alice Is made of sterner stuff 'a chance to marry Alice off to the 
follows. Jealous rage possesses the and she Carrie» her love troubles into lawyer who for a time believed her 
husband at first, and he Is about to oourt in the form of an action against to be the heiress, 
kill .the man he thinks has ruined çfoiMft»iÉiiÊiflg|ji|ii«iftoWtiSat’tilo* tcotfidhnthM-Ghailbs

Z Z. $£ 3'thï £3SS%ÿl
she has come to see things his, way.
She is so upset bv her husband's ac
tion, however,, that she leaves him.
He proves Ms love for - her by turn
ing over the remainder of ÿis for
tune to her in au indirect manner 
The wife starts an ideal dairy apd 

1 she strikes a snag in the mil hr trust 
•which tried to force her out of 
buEîness. The husband, who /.has 
been trying to find Is wifé finaliv 
locates her and they are reconciled 
by the baby.

i
THE &RBKS

‘ HTED LOVE -
An AKT QJAFT ft ctur éj

AT THE BRANT MONDAY, T UESDAY, WEDNESDAY.
<6

man Imarries her. Then together'which would be not mere history, 
they go into the desert where 'they! but lnve an interesting story ns 
find happincos for a -time. I well. Miss Jolivet is one or til**

But the yemg monk -is discovered few persons avniluble wlio cout : 
iby a man who -persuades him to describe in a practical manner tti«* 
confess to his' bride. The story ends 1 v,-enes on the Lusilniiia. tlie seenar- 
with -the monk’s return to his mon- ia was worked cut largely from her 
astery— in a striki-ngly dramatic ! instructions.’
scene, in which the I'oride says fare- Miss J olivet’s impulse toward tlie 
well forever to the monk as the gat-1 stake cams early in life. The great 
es -clang shut upon -alii that she Ccquelin told her when she w.t; 
loves h^t on earth. only four years old, that she was

-Prominent in the cast are Edna burn tc be at' actress, and she ha« 
Archer Craiwford, Paul Gilmore, tried to justify his prediction wiin 
Walter Edwin, Ediward Everett, gratifying results. Her wonderful 
Pearl Gray, John Ridgeway and Leo work n Metro’s “Lest We torget” fi
de Valery. z her greatest triumph.

The dramatization is Iby fto8>ertf 
Hi-chens, -who wrote the now famous 
novel; assisted by Mary Anderson 
de Navafto.

ess
Roaring Mack-Sennett Comedy

m"
Pathe Topical

I
COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

DOROTHY DALTON
In the Supreme Domestic Drama

“ The Mating of Marcella ”

Ü&

iiBiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
—: - -, — r.V •- ■ , , . : ... *

i JÎ

“THE MARRIAGE QUESTION1 
In the Marriage Question,” patrons 

of the Grand Opera House opening 
attraction, Tuesday, Sept. 10th, will 
she a new play by Ralph T. Ketter-

li
PFT7! W

X THEATRE.:i^r
’ B.4

i.
ye-

“The Bclgftin ”
“The Belgian” Which is sliown''::’. Î ing and Lorin Howard, authors of 

the Rex the'first- of the week is n > Daughter of the Sun.” Its aim 
gripping story that will make cvcy, .t0 r<i!"ea* mistakes made by many 
Jin man heart ache fur tIlC | who embark on the matrimonial sea

and it deals with the question In a 
- , .'. j frank manner. An excellent moral

AIK’ ' 1 1 ‘ 1 calculated to guide those who con-
i template matrimony is advance 1, 

. , ., , and the entértâifimént not only en»
then rights, their homes and th-di | tertains but instructs.
1mm. r. There will be horn the de-. The play is rich In bright and tell- 
termininalttor. to lrelp them avenge | jng lines and while they abound , In 
themselves and to do our part in tin* -comedy, beneath them there is 
erect fight for freedom ,-inri den».- significance. The plot is well

FB-»

SPECIAL ALL FEATUPP WEEK
MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY—

HE PICTfM/Mtt WILL THRILL

u siomey OLCO rrss-'sBaaram ■

rTHE BELGIAN”

J'-*

nrariyrs 
Belgium.
ache will come the thrill every one 
feels for those-wlie..valiantly defen-t

in ii i -«
F •—ifi— -•

“RER BLIGHTED LOVE” ~ Mir. -wr g* v^wr-.v»

“Her Blighted Love,” a Mgck Sen- 
nett comedy, will be seen at the 
Brant the first of next weçk.

The cast: Charles Murray, “A

L T ART AND BRAIN OF EVERY LOYAL
IAN.4 r U

l
F)

n
&mA V i m mMW.

K.I -- t 6#'fi » i.a

te-.

THIS IS NOT A WAR PICTURE BUT IT SHOWS W 1TH UNERRING ACCURACY THE EFFECTS OF 
THE INVASION OF THE HUNS, BUT DOES NOT PUT ON THE SCREEN THE UNFOR

GIVABLE RUTHLESSNESS QF THE TEUTON HORDE.

■^THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY—...............
RITA JOLIVET

THE INTERNATIONAL STAR AND HEROINE OF THE LUSITANIA, SUPPORTED BY A CAST OF
3,000 PEOPLE IN THE $250fi90 pftôOUCTIOIf,
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—THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT 1

AN ENGLISH MOTHERLEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF" TANThe “Hole-in-one-Stunt,” is cer- 

certaiinly a popular pastime tills sea
son in Canada. Four more “Oneers’* 
have recently been reported, the per
formances stretching clear across the 
Continent. Lieut. Caven turned the 
trick at the United Service Golf Club 
in Victoria,B.C., and “down by the' 
sounding sea,” at Digby, N.S., Dr. 
W. F. Read also negotiated a one. 
Two Ontario golfers decided to keep 
that Province tin the running, Mr. 
John B. Keeble finding the CupTrom 
the tee at the 170 yard, 18th hole, 
at Rosedale, Toronto, and Mr. F. J.. 
Rutherford, the fourth hole at the 
Eastbourne Golf Club, near Jackson 
Point, a popular summer resort 
course. To date, 12 holes-in-one 
have been registered^ In the Dominion 

the same number as made during 
the whole of last year, and still two 
of the best and busiest golf months 
lo be heard from.

The Eastern professionals have 
been quite active, giving exhibition 
matches for the Red Cross. At Lit
tle Metis, the brothers Charlie and 
Albert Murray, and’ A. Woodward, of 
Montreal, with A. McNutt, of the 
Cascade Club, Little Metis, were 

in a most interesting game

Cross. The special feature will be 
an 18-hole handicap event In which 
each participant will turn in his score 
on the first round only, whether play
ed in the morning or afternoon. A 
specially 'designed' medal will be do
nated by the Association and award
ed to the winner in each club. It Is 
left to the discretion of the individ
ual club to arrange the "entry fee. It 
has, however, been suggested that a 
fee of five cents per stroke On thff 
net score of the players be enacted, 
or if a fixed entrance is considéré! 
preferable,’ that it be $2. There will 
be three especially designed silk 
banners, size 3-ft. x 4ft. donated by 
the Association to be hung ' in the 
three club rooms whose returns are 
the largest in proportion to their 
resident men members. -Every golf 
club In the Dominion should, and 
undoubtedly will, respond loyally to 
this deserving call made by the gov
erning body of golf in the Dominion.
The objective aimed at should be at 
least $15,000. That amoilnt and 
more ought easily to be raised by the
many clubs, both big and little, be- the lead for his side of 1 up. Mr. 
longing to the R. C. G. A. Adams has never before gone through

Mr. Charles Evans, jr., “Chick of the trying' ordeal of playing before 
the Cheery Smile,” has always been a large gallery. He was nervous go- 
a warm admirer of everything Brit- lug out, but coming in notched a 37, 
ish, and he has spared time from his which was the best 9-hole round of 
multitudinous engagements this sea- the match. That greatest veteran of 
son in the States to twice pay a visit them all, Mr. George S. Lyon, had 
to Canadian links—a very great com- the best card at- Hamilton—a well- 
pliment, 'indeed. The week of May played 75.
24th he honored Winnipeg golfers bv At Scarborough, the play was 36 
giving them a couple of exhibition holes, and the two amateur cham- 
matches, and the week end Of Aug.' pions once" again proved that thé 
24th, saw him once again in Hamil- professionals, George Gumming and 
ton and Toronto—the Latter city hav- \y. M. Freeman are not quite a 
lug twice before been visited, viz., in match for them, beating them 5 up— 
1916 and 1917, and the former once 2 up in the raorniitg round, 3 up in 
before, viz., in 1917. the afternoon. Messrs. Evans and

The champion of champions shows Lyon, who have never been vanquish- 
a bit the wear and tear, of exhibition ed when partnered1 together, have 
matches without number, and, more- now defeated the Toronto pros, twice 
over, is suffering slightly from a a* the Lambtoh, and Toronto clubs, 
sprained wrist, which he ha® to have and now at Scarborough. The direc- 
strapped up before getting into the tors at Scarborough did a graceful 
ifeameJ At Hamilton, the best! he thing in making Messrs. Evans and 
could do was a 76„ as against the "Lyon life members of their very suc- 
sensational 71 he recorded there last cessful dub: Result of the exhibi- 
year. At Scarborough, In the after
noon, he was, however, playing quite 
in his usual rythmic, score reducing 
style, and notched the best score of 
the ' quartette of experts—a snappy

OUR "ALLIES NEED f I
I B

(By Lieut. C. D. SteHlng.) g<rod-nlght, “one would almost think.
By an oversight on the part of Mother, that you Were glad that I 

Providence, against which for three was going away.”
, years he never ceased to rail, the “Of’course, I am, Sonnie,” she re

date of Dauglas Barker's birth was plied smiling, “do you think that I 
deferred until 1899 A.D. That would have you stay at home and 
epoch-marking event took place in let other men fight your battles for 
the springtime of the year, at one you?”
of those typically London houses, In "“That’s the way a soldier’s moth- 
the neighborhood of Hyde. Park, er ought to speak,” said her son. 
which cannot even boast of being “And the way a soldier’s daugh- 
semi-detached. His father was a ter ought to feel,” smiled Mrs. 
doctor and his mother was—just a Barker.
mother, an English mother, who À week later 2nd Lieutenant Bar- I 
■unobtrusively devoted the greater ker arrived In ‘‘France, and* on the I 
.part of her life to the welfare of her same day ihte mother received "a let-j 
only eon, and, what was left, to the ter from a spinster friend, bidding I 
care of her husband. Thanks to the her console herself and expressing ( 

Improvident dispensation which set- the hope that “perhaps Douglas will | 
tied the date of Douglas’ birth, it be lucky enough not to stand the I 
happened that when, the Prussian strain of trench life and will quite I j 
hordes overran Belgium in the Aug- soon be Invalided away from the I 
ust of 1914, young Barker, to Ids dangers and horrors of the firing-1 
disgust, was only 15 yeans of age, a line.”
lance-corporal in the Cheltenborough I found her in hospital that I •
•O. T. C., half-back in bis House Rug- morning .with the letter in her hand,' I 
by Fifteen, and top of the bowling and it was the only occasion in my I 
averages in the school cricket knowledge of her that I have ever; I 
eleven. seen her approaching a state *t In- I

Of his companions In the Eleven, donation. “Wtoat a ridiculous let-! 
five, being 17 and 19, immediately ter to write,” she exclaimed scorn- ( 
Obtained Commissions; while from fully. “As it I wanted Douglas to 
the O. T. C. no fewer than 24 were b • a 'crock*; and a weakling. Why, 
officers in the Army before Christ- if everybody -though like tMs wo
rn as, and several, if not actually at man and;if their wishes could be , , 
Mens, at least took part in the glor- carried out, there wouldn't be any-1 
Ions first battle of Ypres, when body left to fight.” I
'French’s “contemptible little army" . That was' thé attitude of thé wo- { 
saved Europe. It this wasn’t enough man who had just sent her son to} 
to make a fellow wild, what was? face death In the Valley Of the!
—that was what Barker of Sutton’s Shadow. It is the attitude of fens I 
"House” wanted to know. For of thousands of mothers in England ) 
though hie father was a healer, there and France; in Italy and in the New I 
was fighting blood on both sides of World, who are emulating to-day the I 
his family, and if his paternal historic mother of the ‘GranoOht, who 
great-grandfather had fought at did not hesitate to. offer up her two [ 
Talavera, his maternal grandfather sons on. the altar of Patriotism, v 
waS at Inkerman. But meanwhile 
this scion of the fighting Barkers had 
to sit at home and captain his 

tion matches, financially: Hamilton, “House” at football, while the great- 
$1,400, Scarborough, $2,000. Mr. est war in history was being fought 
Evans has now been the chief attrac- without his help. It was too had. 
t-fon in raising over $200,000 for the True, Lord Kitchener had said that 
Red Cross on this Continent this the war would last three' years, but 
season. , that was too much to hope for. - :

Mrs. W. A. Gavin, the English However Lord Kitchener turned 
golfer, who has been playing exhibt out to be right, As Douglas ap-
tiefo matches In the United States for proacbed his 18th birthday—now a heart there »is never a sign 
the benefit of the ambulance fund sergeant in the O. T. C.—the war 
will drive an ambulance on the was we!t advanced in its fourth 
French front Ahds fall, according to year> and the end was still not yet In 
a letter received from her himband. Signt. Meanwhile Mrs. Barker—and 
Mrs. Gavin’s brother. Capt Dudley jt ,ifi of Mrs, Barker that I wish to
.fant?nis a waf prisoner to German": ^sarato^t^ M(*hero keep a 'box of Baby’s I 
Mrs. Gavin has raised thousands of Dwn Talb,6ta ln the hou«e may feel
dollars this season on the American before* her 'beloved only son wasold that the lives of thetir little tines are 
links for patriotic purposes. She is enough to jom the noble_ army of reasonably safe during «the hot wea-| 
a most charming woman, and most *hose wh<î up th-eir lives ther. Stomach troubles; cholera
graceful player. • She it is, who Con- gladly and gloriously in defence of fantum gnd diarrhoea carry off 
ceded a half, has defeated nearly all freedom. But Mrs. Barker was thousands of little ones every eum- 
the leading amateurs on this Conti- more than a mother, she was an mer jn mo6t caae6 because the 
nent. English woman, and would have mother docs not 'have a safe medi-

One of the most noticeable clrcum- scorned to show to her son the fears ettne at hand to give promptly. Baby’s 
stances recorded this season in con- she had in her heart. Own Tablets cure these troubles', or
nection with the Royal and Ancient By examplè as well as by precept, if given occasionally to the well child 
game m Canada, is the amount or ghe made it clear to him that to her, will prevent their coming on. The
toeCto^t AdlvrorPo^ro ago* golf as t0 aft*» -the .ÜW» arrived, Tablets are guaranteed by a gov-

J would be aljoy that he should take eminent analyst to he absolutely
lrL= xrpr# care ib^eed To- h,a'ce besfde every other young harmless even to the newborn babe, 

dav^every journal of prominence Englishman worthy of the name in They are specially good in summer
features golf more or lésé ^Golfers the ranks of those who fought because they regulate the bowels
are now numbered by the tens of the Prussian mepace. For and keep th .■ stomach sweet and
thousand® in the Dominion and a herself, she spent her days, charac- pure. They are sold by medicine
baseball fan has nothing on a golfer, terlstically, managing a voluntary dealers or by mall at 2.5 cents a box 
whe nit conies to reading about the hospital for her husband. It. was, from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
game and keeptogtab on records and she said, the least that tb,e daüghtér Brockville, Ont.
incidents-and-the doing» of thestar of a Colonel who had fought in the ____ ,
players' generally, botb amateur and Crimea, could 'wonthily do. An(l KEEPING ' BIENNIAL VEGET-
professlonal. In the' States, the though in her heart was,fear for ART,tot iS)R SBBn
Brooklyn “Eagle,” , the New York what might befall her iboy, to her By the term “biennial” vegetables 
“Sun,” the New York “Times,’ and mind she knew that she ’would not fa meant one which takes two aaa 
other promtaentpu^éatians, have have him other thap what, he was, sons to produce seed, writes the Do- 
now their own goM-.editor*.who do- virile, eager; thoroughly English, minion Horticulturist in a leaflet giv- 
jote their entire ttoto to the chrdnt So, as the day appnoadhM when he tog advice hn the ^Selection and wln- 
icltog^of happanlngs'on the lHiks It s was to play his part, too, inthje tertog of Biennial Vegetable» for 
geWing ho be the- universal game great" and wohdèrful tragedy* that Seed;” which can be had free from 
alright wn ^is ^Whent, and the wa8 belng enacted' on the world- the-Publications.Branch, Department 
newspaper that doro md; dévote more <tag6- 6he changed her prayer. It of Agriculture* Ottawa. * The veget- . 
than pairing attentlon ^to it kgs ,was no jongèr “Spahé my son from ablee must be stored over the first! 
supesfluotifl, from a sporting stand- ^ 'horrors, O God,” but “Grant winter gnd replanted for seed pro-j

that he may play a worthy part in ductlon. the following spring. Soma I :
- /«Mk” niïiioc! rw the conflict whéreto so mâny of his well known vegetables, of this class

^DAMA^i^HK- ihave offered up their lives to are beéts, cabbage, carrots, celery. jL
1*0RTNGR®LTLY mGNIFlB»— Thee, a holy sacrifice.” parsnips, salislfy and turnips. Seed 5

WANT 10,000 HARVfcSTBftB ’ , . from th4se can easily Be grown In
AT ONCE. Canada if the vegetables to be soJ Re^ttSfts prtnriouSty published re- , rha used are kept in good condition over j

gardlng the damag* by f rost to the enough to captain the Fifteen Jn Its the ^ter. Unless a rigid selection 1t cto&,;to Saskatchewan ware iraddly* ls made- each-year, of specimens ’
• eetedmigtie. FrequeKt' shonttga And the wlnglng try In the whdWh-artotrue to type. tt-wl» not bej
1 favorable weather have changed the Iast îve_ long before a larger proportion of]

i sSm^SLS ô; ssSSSfS

aro required immediately ior haw îon and then ’ffie junldr subaltern in firm stalked and dieease-resistant j 
vesting. the mess of a regiment of the plants of celery, and firm, Shapely,)- :

Every young man and those more Guards. He spent mere months than onion-bulbs. If this Is done and var- 
matere, In every community in On- ,hl6 impatient spirit could weB bear, tettee- -are- kept-far enough-from oth-1 
tarlo, inclnldtog our own, should get ln training quarters on the banks of era so that they will not cross the
away and can make this a great op- the’’Upper* ThanSek, until finally he cr6p, Canadian-grown see» Should t
portonity to serve the country in a received hie marching orders, in compare favorably with Imported <=
practical way, and at the eame time the ehape- of four days’ farewell »eed to regard to purlty, as it does In
be Of invaluable# benefit to himself. iQaVe other characfeMstics.

i&sssjgœsssæs'
Northern trains leaving1 pronto 10 sorrow in her heart that her eon was a^s ‘maV he stdl^S^raer,'"boflh lii 
p.m., August 28th, 30th, September leaving his home and his career to 
4th and 11th. Harvesters from out- stake his life- on the getebllng-tshle 
side points to use connecting* trilns of ‘Mar»; she never showed it to him; 
to Toronto. “Mother*" he said to 'her one evén-

QPEBÆrtôNS tN SIBERIA. hA^ad^lp^Toç nea^ l^^ng as 

TOklo, Thursday, Sept. 29.— Re** tfeffidiriémBèrEl, blddiftgrtor B long 
porting the ndlltgfy opérations of- ■ 
the Entente Allied forces in Siberia/ 
an official statement issued to-day 
by the Japanese War Offfce hays: - ,

“The right column of our troop» U 
pursuing' the enemy beyond the 
Uyeraya River halted on August 26 
at Modcirjlya, teh mile® east of 
Simakol. Our left column occupied 1“' 
the eminench north of Sitaakoff. 

centre reaching Siimakoff stop-

“Our cavalry and a detachment of 
General KaHmoff’s forcés are a*rauc- 
ilng north through the Ussuri River 
valley.

. A 1 --------- [ ,
SOmœ*ROSSRD;TOWNS FALL.'
By Courier Leased WW 

With the British Army 5n 
Sept. 6.—Australian troops 
crossed the River Somme on a 
front to the south of Peronne.

I British troops have captured the 
, tukns of St. Crist, Brie, Le Mesnil,

Girls! ,JAake bleaching lotion 
if -Skin is sunburned, 

tanned or freckled [the WORLDS
“BEST”

ISUBSTiTUTE
FOR

WATFiQUR

va
iikst?.

1Squeeze the Juice of two lemoni 
Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the beat 
freckle and tan lotion, and com
plexion beautifier, at very, very 
small cost. ...

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter wifl 
supply three ounces of orcha À 
White for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
fade, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and white it-he skin becomes. Yes, 
It Is harmless.
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which netted the very satisfactory 
sum of $500 for the Red Cross. Then
travelling
B.. the Montreal cracks, with the 
local pro., John Peacock, were In
strumental in raising over $400 for 
the same deserving fund. At St. 
Andrews, Albert Murray and A. 
Woodward, were pitted, against 
Charlie Murray and Peacock, and 
took them into camp to the tune of 
5 and 4.
score was 72 as against 77 for their 
opponents. St. Andrews has pos
sibly the best sea-side course in Can
ada, and the Montreal pros, were en
thusiastic about the fair greens and 

There are few better on the

it. I
Mi j

onto St. Andrews, N. it;.b.■LS ;À'. \ n % vo
iÏ I !

mA
The winners best ball 1

rot-' rzii. j’1 1
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Ser^ i foi* frsA \vf/S'^ai>savïno recipes Ÿ
*6 ■greens.

Continent.
So successful has the innovation 

of keeping sheep on the Rosedale 
course, Toronto, proved, that the 
number ha® been increased to 120, 
and the directors have decided to 
carry the "woolly-ones” through the 
winter. Lucky Rosedale members 

looking forward to a feast of 
lamb and mint sauce next Spring 
The venture throughout has spelled 

and another year other clubs

•j

Ha dsli Floor M«!s;Cjb.
HEAD OFi-ICE: TORONTO

To-day 2nd Lieutenant (acting 
Captain) Douglas Barker commands 
a company to the trenches some- j 

'■Where in France or Flanders. And f 
in the daily letter he receives from ; 
home there is never a note of com
plaint or regret, but only of pride [ 
and joy that she Is sharing the sac-1 
rifice which countless mothers in the 
•couhtrles of Freedom have cheer-1 \ 
-fully made.- Gf the longing*to her :

Limitée!

——-— — AA*. — — -

are
Don’t Stiff er any Longer from 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion oiv Cat
arrh of the Stomach : : :

71.
As regards -the matches. The Ham

ilton amateurs, Messrs. Fritz Martin, 
twice Canadian champion, and Mr. 
A. A. Adams, the champion of the 
Hamilton dub, are to be heartily 
congratulated on giving - the two 
champions, Messrs. Evans and 
George Lyon, such a splendid run for 
it. It was only by getting down a 
long putt on the 18 th, that the vet
eran Canadian champion retained

would do well to get into the “Ba
lts both patriotic ar.dBa” game, 

profitable.
The Royal Canadian Golf Associa

tion is out with its programme for 
the Coast to Coast Red Cross cam
paign on Thanksgiving Day. All 
clubs will be asked to observe this 
holiday on the links by competitions 
carrying an entrance fee for the Red

fDR. BAN1WS">Ü
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LADY’S SHIRTWAIST.

By Anabel Worthington. *

in-

Sift^ TabletsIn great demand by well dressed 
•women, for everyday wear are these 
smartly tailored shirtwaists. No. 8651 
wiH be stunning if developed in a heavy 
washable silk, such as crepe de chine 
or habutai. It is slightly gathered at 
the shoulders to the back, which extends 
over to give the effect of a yoke. The 
narrow collar of a contrasting color has 
long points at the front The centre 
front closing is fastened with a row of 
flat pearl buttons. The sleeves are set 
ln without fulness and are gathered into' 
deep cuffs. The long ones have turnovers 
to match the collar.

The lady’s shirtwaist pattern No. ■ ■ 
86SI is cut in four sizes—36 to 42 ' \f 
inches bust measure. As on the figui-e, 1 
the 38 inch size requires 2% yards 36 I 
inchVor 1% yards 40‘inch material;'with 
Vi yard 32 inch contrasting material, /f I 
Price 10 cents. / \

1$.: Per
Box

4- .

f

WILL CU YOU1-

Dyspepsia is an advanced siagi 'dr indigestion, arising 
freini iké^stomach refusing to perform its normal func
tions. Digestion consists in the changing of foods front an 
insoluble form. isa that they may pass through thè walls 
of the-aliinentary canal and become part of the blood.- The 
stomach heepi the food in almost constant motion for ia 
considerable time to accomplish this purposed and should 
this organ not be kept in goôd condition, indigestion re- 
suits, to bé followed in due course, if not retieved, by dys-
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BULLER BROS.riA

To Obtain This Patfsm Send 15c to The Ceurisr Office, or two- for 23c. ytwt ■- i-rs* -Wwv ‘ aBSg
Cut Rate Store 116-118 CoAborae Street

Cl

NIAGARA BRA-I#!*#*# * v its* tj .'- 4 to•so

Join The Navy League l nfermented Grape Juice
./ Concord-t-RedALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SEND 

YOUR NAME AND TWO DOLLARS TO 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank ofHamil- 
ton. DO IT NOW.

i.i

Catawba—WMtb
IN CASES

t yem Grocer or Restaurant for it ......
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SUTHERLAND’S

Headquarters for Stfcool 
Books and v School 

Supplies
We carry everything rëqmfe'é 

for use in the Colîègiate- 
Institut^; Public 

Schools and 
Sepafàtê ?

Schools

j
v .-/ i..

.2»

small and lafgff^Hutntities, except In
ons. which must be “ 

•ed in à oodl place] n to attend
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| Plenty
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It Is one of the flrat indication- *iat the 
eyetew to musks -down, and mere to a 
nothing else so good for It a a Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla—the best of all tories.
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country life. It is fill- 

rous thrilling dramatic 
the least absorbing of 

:cene in which the 
refuses to give up to 

: child she has learned 
r own 
suffered bitter scandal

is based upon the fam- 
■ cnry Arthur Jones, the 

been
■- author of many fam- 

Tf.ie production was di- 
■icavlv Dawley.

sac-

and for whose

written1R by
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»++M4+»++4MM tHMMUh’ tr
? x :: FOR SALES. G. READ & SON, limitedI - ■ Three Cottages on Brant Ave-

! raie. t
• • Six-roomed Cottage with bath * 
\ ; and electric lights, on Albion St. t 
,. .Two-storey red brick on Al- 4 
■ • bion St., with, all conveniences.
’ ‘ Two-storey white brick on t
- - Pearl St, with bath and electric • •
• ■ lights; good location. Price, ‘
:: $2,6oo.oo.
• • Very fine Cottage on Sheridan • •
;; Street. "
- > Brick Bungalow on Marlboro ■ 
" street

BATHS t Wants, ÎM Wa

Iff’SiSi
each euSsequeai lneettlon.

Coining Hreata — Twe 
word each tnaerttoa, Minin 
to words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mae, 
a rial Notices and Cards at Whan hat 
SOc per lneertiaa.Above ratas are strictly «ash wits

i Us order. Tar lsfermatisa ha sS- 
V Tertlelng, pfloae US. ______ '

Buy, Sell, Rent, Letut, 
Hire or secure « situation. 
Use Courier. Classified 
Columns.

|r I g| ‘ |1 !
I |!
f ii i

s I S Have been authorised to offer for immediate sale the following 
valuable properties, toWiftd up estates.

Any 'or ! all-‘properties can be" sold on easy terms. They are 
scribed as follows; _ ,,

PARCEL NO. 1.—Nos. 56 and 58 Wadsworth St. Double 
frame cottage; grounds 65" ft. frontage on Wadsworth St., by 65 ft.
in depth. $1,500. ,

PARCEL NO. 2—Nos. 50 and 52 Wadsworth St 
frame cottage ; grounds 76 ft- x 80 ft. Price $1,500.

PARCEL NO. 3.—Nos. 42, 44 and 46 Wadsworth St. Frame 1 
storey houses, 89 ft- on Wadsworth St. by 80 ft. in depth on Phillip 
St. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO. 4—>-No. 13 Joseph street. Brick cottage, 6 
rooms, grounds 51 ft- frontage on Joseph St. by 100 ft- in depth. 
Price $1,300 .

PARCEL NO. 5—Nos. 7 and 9 Joseph St. Double brick cot
tage with grounds 63 ft. by 100 ft. Price $2,200.

PARCEL NO. 6—No. 5 Joseph St Sand lime Brick Cottage, 
3 bedrooms, parlor, dining room and kitchen. Grounds 45 ft. on 
Joseph St. by 95-3 ft. in depth. Price $1,600.

PARCEL NO. 7.—Double brick houses, Nos. 45 and 47 Duke 
St. Each contains double parlors, dining room, kitchen and sum
mer kitchen, 4 bedrooms and hall upstairs; grounds 86 ft frontage 
on Luke St., by 66 ft. in depth on Joseph St. Price $3,400.

PARCEL NO. 8-—41 Duke St., 1 1-2 storey rough cast house, 
containing parlor, dining room and kitchen, 3 bedrooms upstairs 
and 2 downstairs, city and soft water, gas; grounds 40 ft. frontage 
on Duke St by 148 ft. in depth. Price $1,850.

PARCEL NO. 9.—Double Frame Cottage, Nos. 12 and 14 
Phillip St.; grounds 59 ft. on Phillip St. by 191 ft in depth. Price 

< $1,600.
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‘•'fi iDon’t close that empty 

room. Rent R through a 
Courier Classified Adct. 
We easy.

-'V -Tv-s
Double' - --

if•Mi ■>
t ■i.

y6! Pî;.V IS. P. PITCHER 4 SON -•

Property For SaleMale Help Wanted t' ; 43 Market Street
". Real Estate and Auctions*# ■ 

- Issuer at Marriage Licensee. ;;
Female Help Wanted Articles For SaleaAi ^vwvwyvw! vyANTED—Girls for grocery. State f OR SALE—On the market on Sat- 

’’ experience, Apply Box 295 urday, one handsome Karn
F|9 organ, one walnut parlor suite and 

one oak bedroom suite: A|il

FS, vy ANTED—At once, boy for mess- 
” eager at Courier Office.

F0R SALE—Residence of the late 
Samuel Harold, 84 Brant Ave. 

Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
Paris. R-20-tf.

’
Courier. Grand Trunk Railway,vy ANTED— Strong young man, 

willing to learn, to assist in 
Apply Courier office.

: MIN01VyANTED— Ward Maid. Apply 
” Brantford General Hospital.i FOR CHEAP QLICK SALE— Wal

nut set parlor chaire, oak bed
room set, parlor organ, walnut par
lor suit, a lot of odd chairs, and 
other articles. 190 Erie Ave.

F°R SALE—House, 242 Darling 
all conveniences. Possession im

mediately. T. Pursel, 179 Colborne 
St. Phone 295. R|33

MA» wit HAS*pressroom.r U0 un.—For Ouelpn. PalmeretM an* 
aerth i also Dundee, Hamlltoe, Nlaser* 
Falls ead Buffalo.

T OO a m.—For Toronto sad Montreal 
10-17 a.in.10-28 a.m. mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto». Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

IA un.—For Hamilton, Foronto, HI.•SS fe-KÊ Hamilton, ForoaU. HU 
tfsra Falls and Bait 

«00 p.m.—For. Hamilton, Toronto, HI. 
•rare Falls and Hast.

8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

m VyANTED—At once, good smart 
” girt to keep account of the ma

terial used in dressmaking dept. Ap
ply-Miss Warren, J. M. Young &

F|15

First-class 
conduit

AyANTED—Electrician.
’ ’ man accustomed to 

work. Apply Cowan’s, 81 Cel'borne 
St., Brantford, Ont. _________N[5

[
For Toronto Only 
Hamilton Toronto and Inter, ONL; F°R SALE OR LEASE—House No.

18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 
and all conveniences, also garage; 
poesession 1st at July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

IH TTOR SALE—Giaes panel partition, 
very fine for office or dining room; 
iron pipe columns, 450 mounted 
fence pickets, sashes, doors, red 
pressed bricks. James 
Colborne St.

Co.El
: i: Good smart boy to 

Apply J. M.
VyANTED—

* * work all week. 
Young & Co.

VyANTED—Woman to wash and 
’ ’ clean, two days a week. Highest 

wages. Call 132 William St. F]13
ft)

M|7 PARCEL NO. 10—Vacant lot, 37 ft. by 101 ft. on Phillip St.It: -:: Fitness, 486 Price $475.
FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 

red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 
verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures.
1714.

ivy ANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 
’ ’ delivery. Minener Bros.

PARCEL NO. 11.—Residence 37 Duke St., 2 storey brick house 
occupied by Mrs. Jackson, containing double parlors, mantel and 
grate in front parlor, electric chandeliers, two side entrances, large 
dining room, kitchen, outside kitchen, New Idea furnace, 3 piece 
bath, 3 clothes’ closets, large lot 101 ft frontage on Duke St by 
115 1-2 ft. in depth. Price $4,000.

VyANTED—Women and girls for 
" various departments of the Pat

erson factory. Steady work. Apply at
F|13

FOR SALE—Heintzman piano, in 
good condition. Also a violin. 

Apply Ketrl’s, 160 Marlboro St. A|23
VyANTED—Experienced farm band 
** ifoy the month. Telephone 983 

r 4 or P. O. Box 176. R. H. Cradock.
ill office, 34 Colborne St. Phone owner 647 # r

VyANTED—An experienced lady 
” bookkeeper with a little know

ledge of typewriting for store doing 
retail and wholesale business. Steady 
position for the right party. Reply 
stating experience to Box 294 Cour
ier. Confidential. F|17

MJ5 ma» un wm«

L
pOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Full top 

wagon, suitable for grocery or 
fruit wagon; also nearly new lorry. 
Apply Geo. Hext Carriage© Works, 
62 Water St.

-
Ji*OR SALE—Brick 2 storey, seven 

rooms, bath, electric and gas, 
49 foot lot, East ward. Newly de
corated. $2800.
George.

S. G. READ & SON limited Patrols ( 
Northv 
Vende: 
Their j

i'i 2-1# a.m. —For Detrtot. Port Huron 
10.8» am.—For London, Detroit, Pert 

Heron and Chicago. . .6-26 a.m . — For London end Intermed
iate stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

«02 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Part Heron and Intermediate stations.MB. p.m.—For London, .Detroit, PartW£«?*&.don. Detroit, Part 
Haro* and Chicago.8.26 p.m_For l.ondoD and latannedlata
ititlORI.

BUFFALO AND OODÏSIOM UK)
Leave ^Brantford 9-80 a.m.—For Bnff*l# and Intermediate stations _ „-inassssv»»-»*^" '■“*

Leave Bta$1 rich and tote*
rldhMuTd latCt

vyATED—Young man for Gent’s 
” Furnishing and Clothing store. 

Apply Box 289 Courier. _______

I
li
.Id S. M. Frq, 42■

1H
A 52 129 COLBORNE STREETA 7VyANTED—Handy men, also ma- 

” chine hands and helpers for 
blacksmith furnace work and a few 
good men to work in foundry on 
.moulding machines. Apply Supf. 
Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd1. M|lltf

ANIONS, for pickling and winter, 
v 40 and 50c per petik. 564 Col
borne. 'Bring Basket.

pOR SALE—Nice cottage. 23® Darl
ing St. Possession et once.

VyANTED—Winders, and girls to 
learn winding. Apply Slingsby 

Mfg. Co. LOOK HERE!A|5- ; K**»*»****:*»:*»
F|9 pOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 

good condition ; the price reas
onable. 89 Mohawk St.

FOR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 
7 ft. deep, 29 ft. long, suitable 
tor tank. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co. I Rippling RhymesVyANTED—Girl to learn winding, 

* ' Steady work. Good wages. 
Apply, Slingsby Ffg. Co.

These are the Best 
Values in Branttord 

and will soonbe 
sold

Many others nearly as good values- 
Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in 
or ’phone appointment.

7-room brick house; electric; gks 
and sewer. Good lot. Pace $1,700-

6-room new, modem house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

6-room red briok, new. Price $1,500.
5-room red brick, new. Price $1,350.
I /will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

Chief draftsman for 
plant.

Highest salary will be paid to man 
of ability. State experience and 
salary Required. Box 298 Courier.

VyANTED—
’ ’ large manufacturing

By Walt Mason.
PAY CASH.

If you have trouble in your tent 
you’tl certainly enlarge it, by say
ing to the grocer gent, or other deal
er, “Charge it.” In peaceful times 
I bought my lath and coal and hay on 
credit, but cash is now the eafeet 
path, and so I sanely tread it. Wlhen 
war’s on deck no 
•ills may chance 
stern reverse may come 
what heavy clouds of sorrow, 
if- the winds of trouble blow, the 
frost edged blood congealers, unfor
tunate are those who owe big bills 
to all the dealers. The merchants 
ought to have their mon from pat
rons whom they trusted ; they want 
to- help to whip the Him, and can’t 
because they’re busted. Debt is a 
nuisance and a frost to seller and to 
buyer; it is one thing that keeps the 
cost of living going higher. The 
deadbeat sticks the grocer jay and 
skips for parts uncharted, and then 
bis bill we have to pay, which 
leaves us broken 'hearted. In times 
of peace I ordered prunes, and said, 
“I’ll settle later,” but now I hand 
the picayunes to merchant, clerk or 
waiter, “Ay, marry, though future 
days may do their worst, I’ll have no 

-debts to carry.”

FOR SALE—A butcher’s ice hex.
butcher’s wagon, a horse and 

cow. 300 West St.
Business Chances. By Courier Le 

LONDON* 
the front betw 
have occupied 
of St. Quentin.

The Britis 
southeast of I 
and northern e 

"• "the*. Hindenbuf 
are reported tc 

French tr 
along its whoh 
Quentin, and

yyANTED—Matron for laundry 
” and dairy department, Mo

hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

'THE DINING ROOM of the Batters- 
by House, Simcoe, to let, fur

nished or unfurnished, to be run as 
a cafe in connection with the hotel. 
Will he fitted up to aQjt tenant. Best 
location in town. Apply Lr Brady, 
Prop.

M|19 FOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
a.m —For dotation*.PATTERN MAKERS—Metal pat- 

tern makers wanted. Good posi
tion and constant employment. Ap
ply Taylor-'Forbes Company, Limit
ed, Guelph, Ont. M|ll

Ml—Fat do#*-Iig&BVyANTED—Dining room girl for 
” one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat B|1‘5 Salt,
aad all potato north)>rd

I I njan can say what 
to-morrow, what 

his way, 
And

alsoChiropracticVy ANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
*v Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|17tf

HR. N. W. BRAG#—Bye, ear, none 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue» Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 ».

Leave Beantford 8.66machine-MACHINISTS — Two
hands and three machinists 

wanted. Highest wages. Apply 
Taylor-Forhes Company,
Guelph, Ont.

a

Leave Biaattord 6.16 p.m. — For «% at abort.,Fart Dovw aedgt, Thomas. 
From Booth — Arrive Braatmrd

Leave Bra loBbarg, PoiP.ARRIB M. HESS. D. 0.. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office houra 9.803h.rn., 11.80 and 
T.8d to 8.80 p. in. fironlngs toy ap- 
eolntment Phone Bop 2026.

pital.

VyANTED— Experienced weavers, 
” also apprentices, steady work, 

highest wages paid. Apply Slingsby 
Mfg. Co.

Limited,
\M|111 Mm.Ü Fx e. ». b. mrrAMFrom Wool — Arrive Brantford US a. 

ol| 7.06 a.n»-i 9#0 a.m.; 1 51 paa.j «80 *, 
m.: 6.00 p.m'.; «38 pm.

From Eâet—Arrive Brantford 2.1#' au.| 9.06 a.m.; 1088 a.m.; 8Ü p m.| Efi **.$ 
7.40 p-m. ; S.lO^jjn

• f HR. L. O. PEARCE, Specialist to 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Norn 

and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hour#: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phene, office: Bell 1386, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2480.

F|6 PARIS, 
Save made p 
and havë occupj 
announcement! 
canal Opposite 

Two'strorw 
the French in tfi 
French took Bd 
ments.

WANTED—Machinists, lathe hands 
boring hands, slaughters,. and 

snaper-hands, fitters, drill hands and 
handy men First class conditions in 
the shop. Marine or heavy work. 
Apply Belmont Hotel after 7 p.m.

F. L. SMITHa: »
\yANTED— Experienced Reming

ton typist. Apply Courier Box
i«. Royal Bank Chamber# 

Bell ’Phone 2358-—OPEN EVENING^”DentalF|E293.
■ From West — Arrtro Braiftord t—lMi■fei*uKHR. RUSSELL.

American méthode of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colhome St., opposite 
the Market over Western Countie* 
Office. Phone SOS,

l

For SALE !OCHOOL GIRLS over fourteen 
^ years wanted for Saturday. 
Woolworfch’s 15c Store.

Dentist—LatestM|54 Arrive Biaatteri t- MlSi *jo.i «66 eoa.,Legal—Carpenters for trim-\yANTED
VT m lug, also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St., Brantford Building 
Ltd. S. J. Read.

Immediate possession to the fol
lowing houses.

5 room red pressed brick Cottage, 
on Riith street, with electric and 
Price $1,500, with $150. down and $12- 
per month, including interest.

6 room modern House, central, with 
3-piece bath, gas, electrics, and fur
nace, verandah, finished in Georgia 
pine. Immediate possession can be 
given to above-

6 room 11-2 storey white brick on 
Brighton Row; choice location; very 
large lot. Price $1,600. $200 down, and 
balance monthly.

DRBW9TBR A HE YD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitor# for the Roy*! 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank df 
Hamilton etc. - Money to/loan at 
lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. 0., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 
9-05; 10.05; 11-05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05: 
3.05; 4.05; 6 05 ; 7.05; 8 05 ; 9-05; 10.051; 
11.05, and 11.45.

' Girl s Wanted FOR SALE BRmfH O
Ltmden,

is.man under mU-VyANTED—Young 
’’ ftary age, for mdter work; also 

llnemem. Permanent positione. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

•Bulletin, 
night passed in qu 
British front in , i 
and Flanders, excel 
activity and minor 
ttons,. according to-4 
fice report.

Southeast of Lens 
'Arleux-en-IGohelle; ; 
ing party was repul 

The tfext of the s ta 
“A hostile raldtiü 

ceeefuily repulsed lal 
Arleux-en 

“With 
activity in different 
sides,1 .particularly 
hood of the Arraa- 
the 'Lab 
tors th

Î2800 for two story buff brick all 
conveniences, nine rooms; on easy 
terms.

$1600 for 6 room buff brick cot- 
age, new. Good lot.

$1*800 for 7 room cottage, all con- 
veniencee, except furnace. A snap. 
Blast Ward.

$2700 for large brick house on 
<Park Ave.; ten rooms. A * bargain 
on easy terms,

$900 for frame cottage on Brock 
St., large lot.

$660 for. storehouse, has seven 
rooms, celkir, good barn, half acre of 
land. A snap.

$3500 for 47 acres good frame 
house, 7 rooms, bank barn, drive 
bam, hog house, hen house, best of 
clay loam.

$3200 for 52 acres, good brick 
house, six rooms, hank barn, 32 x 
•62; clay and sand loam.

$5000 tor 98 acres, good build- 
tog», clay loam soil. $1000 cash, 
"balance 614 per cent. ,

Girls for various department# 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd, 
Holmedale.

FRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 

to loan on improve# real estate at 
current rates and os easy terme. Of
fice 121 ft CoMorne St Phone 481.

TIE IT OUTSIDE, BILL.
Amsterdam, Sept. 5.—Emperor 

William has telegraphed the munici
pality of Munich a message in which 
he alludes to thç fighting now in 
progress “as the present decisive 
battles” and declares' the German 
people will unitedly stand with all 
their strength in defence of the 
fatherland.

HELP WANTED — High"MALE
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the best In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
aQd city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

||
T. H. & B. RAILWAY i

(BD, IMS.
TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 

etc.' Solicitors. Solicitor# for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Office#; Bank of Hamilton Chamber# 
Colborne and Market eta. Bell phone 
«14. A Aittad Jones. K. C., H, 6. 
Hewitt

SM® nssfir’&s»;
felo and New Yo*„ _ ___

WEST BOUND 
«4# B.ML, daily except. Bun 

Hamilton aad Inf 
Waterford and 1*Thomas. Detroit, Cl 

7.10 p.m., Dally _
Toronto, Buffalo,
Mate points for 
Mate point#.

Lost

L. J. PARSONST OST — Lady’s puree containing 
sum. ol money and registration 

card No. 4-102-4 hearing owner’s 
name. Finder please return or 
phone 1714. Reward',

-Gobelle. 
the excoThe message read:

“The German people understand 
the difficulty of the present decisive 
battles against an enemy tilled with 
hatred, Jealousy and the will to de
struction, but has unanimously de
cided to devote all its strength to 
defend against its enemies assaults 
its sacred soil And its kultur which 
it had won in peaceful work.”

i day—FromœszOffice Phone SS10.
228 Colborne St

of** ■waxes.
lHi

KerbyLJ9 Boys’ ShoesMiscellaneous Wants ."saisr... Canal 
nothin 

GERMAN O 
Berlin, via ponde 

tente Allied attacks

T *OST—Will the party who took a 
"L* Hyetop wheel from L. E. and 
N. station return to Y.M.C.A. and 
avoid trouble

For Sale iS W »tTAND MADE, machine finished all 
■olid leather, else# 11 to 6. Al

io «hoe repairing of all kinds. W. 6, 
Pettit 10 South Market Street

YtTANTED by Oct. 1, house in good i 
residental locality, furnished or 

unfurnished. Apply Courier Box
M|W|11.

L|13 $1,600—Park Ave, 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rou^i
$1,900—Eagle PUc^°near Cockshutt’i, 

Red Brick; $150. cash.
$1350—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve

randah; $200 cash.
$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc;

$3,400—Brant Ave* modern boose; 
$400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 8-room Cottage; 
$100 cash,

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House end Bern, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.

L.B.*ndN. Raflwsy
jpssjnsrsst

297.
T OST—On Saturday, Aug. 24. — 

Gold ring with Masonic emblem, 
name inside Geo. H. Thompson, with 
date. A souvenir. Reward of $10 
paid if forwarded to W. M. Knapp, 
Box 143, Davison, Mich.

SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phones. Ben 1207. Auto
matic *97

WANTED—Board and room for 
business girl. Central, Address

furnished or 
apart-

The immigration authorities in 
the Prairie Province» report that 
they are having trouble with alien 
enemies who have toeen inviting 
their kin from the U. S. to come to 
Canada and settle.

A granary containing 2,5‘00 bush
els of newly threshed oats and bar
ley was destroyed on the farm of H. 
P. Shuttieworth, Mount Elgin. 
Threshing was in «progress w_hen fire 
broke out in the roof of the granary. 
' Representatives of some 2*0 muni
cipalities affected by the proposed in
crease decided to go ahead with the 
audit of the hooks of the Union Gas 
Company, of Chatham, and those of 
either companies previously absorbed 
by it.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00. 
Satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s 
Drug Store. Corner Market tod Dai- 
tiousie streets.

OCTH HOUND

«"jet (JO UMOJi #*•

Box 299 Courier.$
SIfieo. W. Havilandr mLeave

UkMra.1

L|9WANTED by OOt 1,
’’ unfurnished rooms or 

ment suitable tor light housekeep
ing in good locality. Answer Courier 
Box 291. M|W|’l
EXPERIENCED GARDENER —~ 

Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 
etc. Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 
Box 308, Brantford. ~

TO-LBT

b
\ ,:-•asT pST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street. Reward at Chev
rolet Garage.

u \61 BrantSt. Brantford

UUO, «tit, am. JJ».
Leave Port Dove 

• m, 121». LU. «U,w
By Courier Leased 

s New York, Sept, 
dated Press to-dayv: 
ing":

-
FOURTEEH HELD IN

DYNAMITE CASE

Scores Were Arrested as Re
sult of Explosion in a 

Chicago Building

T OST-—Steel casting rod, between 
L. E. ft N. bridge and Bur ford 

road. Reward 18 Chatham St. After pausing foi 
along the line west t 
Cambrai, where the 
themselves last wee 
Canal Du Nord, the 
are reported attack] 
this line .in consider

i
T OST—Wallet, containing discharge 

papers, between Echo Place and 
Brantford. Kindly return to Courier 
Office. 4ESMOKE

SI Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 23 cents

Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 
x <* ■' - . XO.etoto straight

liannfactured by
T, J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,

" BRANTFORD, ONT.

rpo RENT—2 furnished rooms, all 
conveniences; centraL Box 300

T|13
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago, Sept. 6.—Fourteen men 
were held to-day out of scores seized 
by federal agents and the police as 
a result of the explosion of a bomb 
yesterday in the Federal building, 
which klHed four persons, injured 
more than 30 others, and did con
siderable damage to property. A 
.night of activity on the part ipr ;the 
fédéral agents and the police hçada 
Of 'thev Respective department*; Said 
they had obtained valuable intôfma- 
tion which encouraged the/n tos be
lieve they would apprehend * the 
bomb-thrower. «; i

The four persons killed were hear 
the Adams street entrance, just out
side which were found the bodies of 
the victims—a girt entering the 
building, a Great Lakes Jackie, also 
about to enter, tod a mail carrier 
on his way to work. The fourth 
victim, a mail carrier, was leaving 
the building, having just finished 
work»

T OST—Between bridge on Jersey-
__________________________ ___ ville Road and station 26, Nur-
rpo LET—Furnished Front Room, ss Laundry. Finder please phone 

reapectable gentlemen preferred. 619, Ring 3 
Apply iai Market Sti v

“W^at is un officia 
a formidable thrust, 
this morning by Field 
forces along the 1 
road, which, crosses’ 
six miles from the o 
bral. Whether this

Courier. 4.1 it 1t PSm■tort

Osteopathic
na, CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 

, ate of Amerioia School tl O* 
teopathy is now at 23 Neisen qbr##% ^ ^
Office boum I to -.If'sl.hu ead *J$o _ _ 
« pjn. Ben totoptorttoe lit», » B %
i^R., 0. H. 8AUDBR—Gradnatit )
<-American School of Osteopathy. 5 

SÉlfkvflle, Missouri. Offtice^Tlte 1 
Temple Building, 78 Dalhousie Si 
Residence. 83 Edgerton St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office

Volunteers—No Conscriptionrpo LET—Unfurnished flat, conven
ient. Apply 31 Marlboro St.

Se° —Si* WEATHER«T3.MOTOR TRUCKS 
Why pay more when you can buy a 

Brant-Ford one-ton Truck attachment 
for $220.00 "fitted to your Ford Car.

Brantford Machine and Tool Co., 
Telephone 1397. 31 Jam#,Sts

Tfor5§

v Fur «Mr axa, «MA t*

Mû,

H, i■ 4 1-2 miles from Brantford, on 
tiie Grand River. Don’t miss 
this chance to 
class farm of 1 
is al clay loam, with a large 2- 
storey brick residence, barns, 
drive house, Sheds and granary. 
Satisfactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant for 
early possession, as the lease ex
pires fat a few months.

For fall particulars apply to 
John Fair, surveyor and 
gineer, 20 Market street, or O. J. 
Benedict, Burford.

*w»<
I' Store im as a. r. ss#

« id 8.
purchase a first- 
10 1-4 acres. SoilCleaning and Pressing

LQd UÊ9M4
/Makes it possible for yon to / 

buy your Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing. -

LITTNER FUR „ 
Manufacturers

185 Colboree St E. Op. Market

toCleaning and preasing carefully and 
promptly done. Work sent for and 
delivered. Phone 1510 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Col
borne.

hours: • to 13 p. m. S $0 6 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office. to

i: T>R. G ANDIE R. Bank of Hamilton 
our# » to 8. Bvenlngr 
Saturday. Graduate 

verer. Osteopathy re-ad-

Architects _____
U7ILIJAM O. TILI4PT—^Register

ed Architect. Member of the On- 
Awociatton of Ardhlteet: 
11 Temple BuBdln*. Fhon# 

lÊUi .l^ltotittiaS

.1
Shoe Retiring Tum^111»?

under Disco
"PRINO your repairs to Johnson’s uetmenta all parts of the human 

Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle body, restoring freedom of nerve

Sr.
-iTTrimT-7TT-r-mT>in>rn rwi n

F:

f Children'Cry.
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS.TG RIA

. En-.?*

85E.*r ?

fair and turniüg

%
ttiSSSi

Jim as 4 amitw BiimiPOW omvm: ^.Lrmmr ■ .mz- • X

m

For Women*8 Ailments
Dr. MarteTs Female Fills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter el 
a century, don’t accept a sab- 
atitnta

'
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